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particular side et the question*»»» the only 
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bring the church telle 
prosperity end peace.
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fit el nge he stabbed him to death.
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involved in troubles whichhave
Ms hoik with 

deadly effect. The trill wme tea clowW be meet 
twe materially wftb the peaw and harmony 
el the ohm ah.

The giration of High ve Lew church is 
now attieotiag warid wide oh ration aid the 
English churches have for 
perioawd eu upheuvsl which 
distinctly to the dnquietiag phone 0* 

:d[qo6ebon. More thee oa 
so divided has had its

aed to iatos-■ he «going 
rat and those oreplace w suddenly. ATHE TAB10UTH S. 8. CO, their patrons 

many pnretaeu that 
dnv for Snadny.

Thera era many iidieetions that the 
sember ot people going out ot town wü 
to anembUy large. It is mldem that there 
loan opportunity to get two days together 
ie the ooundy end vary 
brtos the opportunity of ttobriet holiday. 
All ttoCtoetemn excursions en the river. 
The W
to St, Joha eed then returns to the capital 

evening. This wUl give the 
ooloetieli a churn to speed tbs day on the 
river end those in St. John who tutoya 
similar trip can board the Victoria in the 
esnming at Iodise town and go to Frederic
ton end ratera. The Clilton too ie beat 
upon an excursion and will giwe a chance 
to any who era looking up the Kennebe- 
ousio for pUiasura and leoreetion.

The railways tore mede special rates 
aed they have tow well advertiied and ex- 
<mtstone out ot town sro almost tee uum. 
oroos to mention. These things, however, 
did not deter the Polymorphiane ind the 
members ot the Neptune rowing dob from 
having attractions in the city end judging 
from the programme thet they have on* 
lived the water sports will to as interesting 
ae they are novel. Tbeir idea was to count
eract the cross to leave the town on tint 
day and to proridu tome iport that would 
draw people to the town. So their pro
gramme covers not only the afternoon hot 
the evening when with the aid of electric 
light there will be Sports on the Athletic 
grounds st the Marsh bridge.

Daring tie dsy the principal attraction 
for many ball cranks will be the games be
tween the Roses and Alerte. The rivalry 
between these teams is getting keener as 
the weeks pass and the number ef games 
in the series that have been played larger. 
A new pitcher bus come to town lor the 
Alerta and ihe followers ol that team are 
confident that he will assist them to win

this week in Fracerietoo, and dun* iteiotrodaeed into a church election. The ot end tome said it wee served ton bat on 
the wrong men. However. Непу escaped 
the récolta of MB' Digby attachment aed 
felly aed begin to make friends in St.

Fri-to prog»" evoked a deep interest ie the 
capital and vicinity. On the closing day, 
Tuesday, an I

could net satiety the ehuir- 
tnroed down. Two or 

lise tnrnad down to-

LiniriD., 4Щ onto
throng ef people 

bead whaattoeeert opened aed
three ether»ex
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they ware net baptised. John. Ha wee • likeable (allow, a good
throughout the day it wns densely peeked.I ee to the rights 

i*e action it
Altar

end wrongs el the
was derided to rooall those who tod tons 
rejected and permit them to veto. This 
woo agreed te end the vote gave Mr.
Rickard see » ajotiiy ol ta the figures 
b iog Richardson 44, Farthing 41. The 
second ballot resulted in Richardson 4fi.
Fettoing 88 and the third gave Mr. Rich
ardson 46 and Mr. Farthing 87.

Another ball A wee, taken end although 
only 83 persons noted it wee found that so 
extra ballot had by oooideot or design 
found its way into the*»Uet box. Ol. 
it moot ton been xn accident 1er ballot 
box otofiing would hardly be resorted to by 
the good ottnreb members, і At any rate
the troublesome baRotwas they# end if bed -1..І essiine етдгУп- ігт ffimilsT the effect ot nsMpg then whits tolletsaii Igbto^toSrta^IFHta only through 

The tollpt was token over again and ra- 
eolied in 44 tor Mr. Richardson and 39 
tor Mr. Fsrthieg.

It « necessary in tarder t 
to e pastor for to Episcopal 
have ta third* ot the congregation in hie 
favor which fn Tuesday’s mooting would 

over 65 votes. As neither party 
would give or take, it wji impossible to 
secure the requisite number for either can
didate so it was decided to adjourn the 

ting until July 11th, when inquiries 
could bo ado as to the high or low 
cbnroh proclivities of both men. In the 
moan time Trinity io being supplied by 
Rtv Mr Dickinson and it io now probable 
that on account ol the ototmy character ot 
their reeent meetirg tint hie supply will 
be continued lor some time t* it is not at all

steady workman and it is not 
that me short time a young w< 
to prefer Ms essiety. She was jest ee 
popular with Hatty ee he wee with tor and 
they mede
keeping together. That wee 
ago. A fist woo rented from a Mrs. 
Waiaon aed the yoaag 
■elect tor iortritare end other necessities.

mg Harry did at ihow up 
at his place of employment and it was only 
through ini ovation An 
that it was usd erst od# that to had taken

['y
When the niter dinner 

Judge Van wart delivered hie charge to thetog.thm.i y will em-
Jnry. After referring to the charge

vary exister oe threatened |’.hy the rending ■gainot the primmer to mid that, the letter 
stood be lore them in low і 
aria charged against him. The taking of 
l.ie is held proa fre e to to 
there an cases under which it 
to reduced bom murder to 
elseghter. After quoting the law ee tie 
•abject, his hooor said thet it 
Mm that there could to no doubt, in fatot 
it woo admitted, that McLean lost hie file 
at (lover's heads on the 
19. It we* claimed by Gover that to kiil-

to set ap house- 
weeks

of its adherents, aed it ie with the greet 
set difficulty thet the slightest semblance 
to harmoay has been restored. It ie not

has at
last invaded St Jobs end good old Trinity 
has been the first to smart under ite in-
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TEE STEAMER BOSTON WILL Intb Tar- 
m atb every WEONISDaY and dATÜBDAY 
evenings, after arrival ef tzprese trais iront Hali-

40 t#hie room mite.60 While the «Heel of,the ritnalietic question 
too been fclt in eU the locsl cherches ot 
the episcopal demonical і ou yet any serions 
difimenoe did Mt arise until the Trinity

.60 fix..76
1.66 the steamer far aamewbere. He paid hieEaten» ne, will Iww Lewie' wharf. Boator^ 

every TDE1D&T and FRIDAY, ataooa, KegRlar 
mall OdRwd oa i—------

2 80 of May іboard bill to data and departed.
The night totore to bid spent with hie 

sweetheart end tor friends know that their

vo
«.to ІЧrectorship esnw 16 to considered.

He Episcopal cbnroh allows the 
gngetgpa ol any vacant tlg ge six months 
time in which to choose a rector. It it foil 
to eease tojeny agreement in that time the 
biehep ei the diocese makes an appoint- 

t which most to estisleotory to the 
eongrngstion.

The six months allowed Trinity tore 
net yet expired, so the bishop's service» 
have not yet been called into requisition. 
The congregation ha» had the choice of в 

of the lota Archdeacon

ed McLean under circumstances thet didlb's Tie Fast Side-Wheel віеееег "СГГГ OF MOB- 
TICXLLO." Lessee Guard's weert На Шах, 
« veiy Slondey (atfdnle t) tor iattmed* e ports. 
Yarmouth sed bt. Jchs.N. B., coneec to* et Ysr* 
mouth, Wedaesdey.wHu steamer tor Boston.

not make it murder. He wn» not going to 
expeeto eey optnson on the view er tell 
them whe they wefe nr were not to be
lieve. If they believe the evidence of Gov
er thet he found McLean in bed with his who 
ond killed him in the boat ofpamion.it was 
for them to му il that was not sufficient 
provocation, and whether or not the pas
sion» of Gover hid time to coal down. 
The attorney general told that the prii
ons»» passions did ton time to cool down, 
but the jury most remember that ell men 
are not alike, and it wee for them to de
cide whether or not the contention ot the 
crown su correct. He reminded the jory 
that they were to jodge the caw only by ee 
moch evidence ae they btlioved. His honor 
then referred briefly to the evidence given 
by James Humble and Dr. Moore 
and Major Howe regarding cer
tain étalements made 'by the pris- 
oner on the morning alter the tragedy is 
particolarly deserving ot their cental 
attention. Ho pointed not to the jory the 
great retponeibiliiy that reeled open their 
shoulders, end urged them to ley wide all 
eympthiee. The verdict му not moot with 
the approval ot everybody, hot it it com
mended itwlf to their coos den oe and they 
tod discharged their duty feisty and 
honestly they eeod not cere for public crit
icism. Ho explained' that under the 
indictment they could find the prisoner 
goitty ol either marier or manslaughter, 
but if they tail to find him guilty or mur
der it would seem to to their duty to 
return a verdict ot manslaughter. He 
•poke for about twenty minutes with the 
utmost impartiality.

A little after ball put ta the jury re
turned end dating tbeir etoenee Mr. 
Gregory, Gover’s lawyer, informed the at
torney general thet should the cue go 
against Me client to intended to appear. 
There wu however ne necessity of this 
for when the jury returned the foreman 
announced that though they «quitted the 
prieeeer on murder they toon і him grill у

i. ■

a coûtions inquiry mode by hie prospective 
landlady as to her future taunt thet ths re
port spread el hie departure for as soon 
she heard it from hie surprised employer 
•he went direct to hie fiancee end told her. 
There wu consternation then because de
ception tod followed love ond ihe flight ol 
the young man luna the girl in » pitifol 
plight indeed.

Re.niria* leaves at. Job» every Friday 0 e. as.

f. . ÜFor tickets, fitaterooms ud ether UforeslSo»
to extend a call 

church that he
apply to Domini n А Повік Baliwsy, 126 tiollis. 
Street;North streetd«pot, Eellfcx. N. 8» cr to- 
any scent on the Dominion Atlsatic, 1 
t»l. Central and Const railways.the

will i;Fer tickets, etnterof ms. etc Apply to Htllhi 
TtABsler Comp»n:, 184 ЯоШі в tie et, or

L.S.BAKEB, 
President end Directei. 

Yarmouth N. 8.» Jnnunry 9th, 2899.

'?3rd. a
rf-Brigutocko onder serions consideration 

for the loot two months. A committee wu 
appointed to take the necessary steps to fjll 
the eeoanoy and the meeting of the ocn 
gregetion as sailed tor Toeedey evening 
this week to hear the committees report 
and to take action on it.

It wu decided that only pew holders in 
good standing would to allowed to vote 
and this led to the committal by some of 
the church authorities of deeds which can 
hardly be reconciled to the idea of polity 
which is supposed to to one of the princi
pals tenets of religion. Before the meet
ing the high and low church pirtiu organ
ised lor the campaign with u much best u 
though the totore ot a government or great 
politest party hung in the balance. 
It would tote been moch belter bed. they 
not due so, for deals followed in the 
wake el organisation end the proceedings 
thet resulted wore ufidignifi d and ofa 
a nature that the emellut country chapel 
should bo heartily ubemsd of.

A low ioetonceo ot the greet net of the 
more ardent supporters ot the respective 
parties may to oiled.

In one instance a pew holder who ta well 
ofi> tine world's goads purchased nine 
vaoart pea end presented them to ee

wax тяв taa ex timer сьалжяо.

Spectators In a Church Tut Were Goo trol
led by the Bector.

A little incident that happened in con
nection with a recent adding hu crested 
eoneidereble talk around town .ud mooh 
speculation has been indulged in u to 
whet will be the outcome ot the whole 
bosioees. Although the mtrriege took 
place in a all kooa cbnroh at about 
noon hour a largo number ot people 
gathered to see two popular young people 
united in the holy bond» of Mtrimooy.

It мето that the rootor tod given in- 
•truétions that no person should to allowed 
m the gallery ud to prevent anyone invad
ing that portion of the church the entrance 
wit roped ofi. In «pita ot that obstruction 
however, when the hoar of the ceremony 
arrived the gallery wee well filled with 
people who wished to ou it performed.

The motor retimed to proceed ' util the 
gallery was cleared, ud this not proving 
u ему task, to started to accomplish it 
himself. There wu ue lady however up 
there qho tod very strong ideas м to bar 
rights, who rat in tor own pew and who 
did not propose to vaoete it bees use the 
rootor requested tor to do to. So 

obstinate
ud ee wm he and the result wee thet it wu 
net until a polioemsn wu sent tor, that, 
preferring not te make e scene ie the 
church, she left the gallery. Thu ttt ser
vice went on as usual. Thera is aetate- 

t to the effect that the ledy will net 
permit the matter to end without inquiring 
ate the authority of the renter, Bet this 
F hardly probable.

. Oet ensiler Than Genet
Owing to Doerinion Day frdfi*
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Oa and after 8el«id»y 29th test., and ai til farther 
notiee, the Steamer Clifton will Ідете her wharf at 
Haapton Monday, Wednesdny sed fttudiy 
mornings at 6.80 (locnl). Returning will Jeav* 
Indian town мте days m 4 p. m. locsl.

CAPT.B e.EABLE,

probable that either Mr. Fottoring or Mr. 
R olardaon will allow their nemea to 
to again to be placed in nomination 

Indeed tbe average Chorohmu does not 
see how they ou consistently do soy thing 
else. It is just possible however thet the 
two parties му compromise on a third 
gentle man whose name hu not yet been 
made public ud who is not a very ardent 
devotee of either aide praforing rather to 
do his duty as to sees it thu to take 
uy active pert in the debate ol vexed 
eodeaitotioel questions which have already 
sorely tried the minds of the tost minds 
ie tto Episcopal clary or laity. Mean
while Trinity’s congregation is in a elate 
of torment and even tto ehimee have been 
eo shocked at the turn affair have token 
that they maintain » dignified silence ud 
their merry peel bas not toon heard ones 
this week.

mtв.
k шtbe series. Perhaps there ere some 

patrons of the game who will regret the 
necessity of hiring u outside mu—s pro
fessional M they term him—but they hove 
only to recall • few years ego when there 
wu not one bnt many professionals on the 
two teams then fighting for supremacy.
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Ladies ud children who do not want 

to walk to the park ud see the sports 
ud who don’t cere for the ball games ou 
spend the afternoon in the opera house 
when tto Harkins company will give » 
matinee u well M u eveningjperformance. 
Holiday performances are slays u ettset- 
in St. John even when they ere given on 
Saturday end with so good s company as 
Mr. Harkins hu these should prove no 
««option to the rale.

Border enterprise will take say some 
people because tto only hone races within 
ему ranch are to to held there. Special 
Bland ud another good one represents 
Mr. Willis’ stable end they ere u attract
ion anywhere. Mr. Fowler mode one ud 
thme era plenty of good 
where. Special Blend nearly oame to 
grmitoe taw days ago having hurt timed! 
m hie atalli bet by 
treatment be improved to that his owner 
took tto risk of .ending him to tto track, 
tboogh whether to will be able to start er 
nef le net knew» yet. The ратай are 

і ud tto ta ma triage on Saturday

ms exemeg mets. y

Steimen Yiotorin find David W»eUm wi 1 кіт» 
St. Jehu every dnv И • o'clock itandard. fer 
Fredericton and Intermediate stops. Betarnln* 
will leave Fredericton st 7 JO ». m. Manderd.

Oo end after June 24.h, Ihe Btesewr Aberdeen 
will leave 8t. John, every Betarday at 6JO p. in
fer Wickham and Iattnaediate Fb&te. Reiaralnsr 
wl-l leave Wickham Mondai 
at 8 o'clock a. a.

Tickets Rood to itoetn br Stei 
«, due to BL John at 1 top. m.

‘.V
.

I fc:
». ss. dee st St. Job— 

sr David Wee-

JAMES MANCHEBIEB,II
Shemany friends and employee on condition 

that they attend tiu muting ud vote a> 
- to directed.

B.M,
HleWs Syeoese.ТЛ6

Tto return engagement of tto W. S,MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

iso
Harkins company begin on Thursday even
ing when Nieto, one of tto prettieet ud 
moat laughable pieces in tto company's re
pertoire wm ptaieentad to » large aed ne- 
preeutativo endnote. In tbe role ot 
Nioto. the tosotitnl statue wbieb under 
electric*! in finance becomes a living crea
ture, Miss Metal Eaton wee seen 
at her tost, bar stately ststoeique beautyjggH§5£ srSSs5=
HKTri!!leL5eto4toh^!Si“j.tZ ф<***г,м»»ereeia* ь

Mr Pannm too Ua ^ sendee who go not of town lor

“ SLTUS rr.rr-oS **>*b’
h.k«e..,km.k—- “$$

л:у її

Another pew holder bed forfeited hie1.10
7 SO

right to veto by allowing hie pew rent to 
remain unpaid. He enrrendered his pew 

tibn pp by Ms son eho 
paid one months rant and wu plaosd on the 

Ї1 votes» Bat. Tto lather wm than given 
# uottarpew on condition that baud hi, 

a oertain ay.
.m

Оме cited ore enffioiut to stowAMtoetfo 
stria ef asied at УдВ.

<8.10

t'.m1.80 York, East port, and St. 
John, N. B., Line:

hovel

І which was et <1ST*
loi.

fejï ;
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Mr. Gregory, on being uked H te bad 
resaw to offer why sentence should not 
to peered, eddrereed tto court briefly. Be 
mid thet to tod risked tto prieener’s wile 
etoetiy alter tto tragedy udtoand her in n ’ 

tant meed wEfine te 
responsibility ire the xffefr. 

tor form to pro- 
toaene f« «evee’s detanoe. Mr. '
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•Tta to tta tSee took dewe tta red 
tabled it.

‘Itaaeee «dread ttat Bffly 
told, wd ta«w 
tight to Маєте» tad with » lee, ptooe 
or rape. Tta gee* thee 
Bffly ww awtet dizzy with —*1i«l«l. 
hit «tae he toned ta hied eed ww tta 
tittle yellow on eqnetting on the table

mThe eaerefo tow to 
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ewlincl, the dab leeptog high to tta air 
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terieaha 
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will Ineg he told eroeed thee perte.’

Imі •Net togterpoee,’ reapneded tta I ahere, eed to tta aaoniiig froae 4 to 10 eed tait, or
or twelee toot, 
fee», n agaia atriktog trow below, rietog 
into the
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•1 befiae, thoegh,’ «aid the other mu, I ta Idle of the day.
« bo picked ap author htadfelol pebble I 4)k, y«a. yoe eae geeendly toll when it 
•«tint there ia more excitement ia taking a I to coaaiag by the flriag Gib ttat are leaatog 
tarpon.’ I the.water. Seddrnly oee

•Exritemut, it it P WeU it еаш gooa lltoo.abd it to thee that tta 
fithing with tta hope that be will not got yon heart aaonde load end yoe totmtnoly 
hie heed knocked m or hie hoot «tore, end tael yon rod handle and beany bettor aeggeat tta aeoat і
to elweye hankering alter same accident. I brake. A moment later it cornea—some- the fiab, 1 ahoald wy it ww tta Method of
perhape tana tiahiag to taaae.’ I thing halt way between an earthqntke ud charging tta

•Tbew to Mygatt of New York,’ replied I a cyclone; aoaaatbing that makea the ml fiah of eighty ponnda tbii to firat 
the qaiet am:‘he waa knocked acnaeloaa I wbiatle and acre am; ud try aa you will fell by a «lacking of the lino, ud tta 
by a tarpon at Panto Gorda laat week, and ths delicate line melts away beneath yon norice in despair tome to the boatman
•t took three hours, they wy to bring hiaa thumb, ud yon aie trembling with rxcit- wihthe lamentation ‘Hail gone Г bat he
round.’ I ment. Perhape yon companion to gently finds ont hie mistake. In ore fish ttat I

•Well,’ retorted the tuna advocate, ■ wearing to himielf, taring lost *hto fiih, took—a large one—this ww illustrated in 
portapathat sort of Caking gow in Flordia ; or perhaps he to bracing back, hto lino also a moat graphic laahion. I bed «topped toe 
ud it I lived ot Puts Gorda I would atop I flying ofi like a tiring thing. As a rule bb at the 900-foot limit, ud was trying 
fishing ud start u anglers insurance one fiih esespn ud the other takas from to reel in, standing when 1 saw a whirl tar 
society.’ 200 to 400 teat of tine bef ire the angler away, the water fairly boiling. The nut

•What does the element of utilement I knows where he to at. moment the line tell. To all intente ud
come in P’ naked » new attirai on the ‘It takes eery little time to get this purposes the fish had goon, hot I took 
isUnd. I amount ofi the reel, hot it to long enough no chucw ud reeled oe too big moliipt-

•Wby, I don’t know,’ snid the Топа I lor a good many things to happen. The or: my bead swam and cyea danced I as- boor in the office. The one clerk ww work-
Club man. ‘I btlieve I've had more ex apparition of a fire or six foot man of rare yoo. iog on в report ol reoeipts ud a group of
ritement in the times when I nerer got a ailuer ud bine leaping into the air with ‘Wall, my intuition wan correct. Tta 
•trike than at any other ; the bottled-up ex the tine in ita month ties been known to fi*h wu racing at me, charging like a boll, 
titemeot ud utitipetion wee quite enough throw strong men into a species ol book and I raced to meet the more. 1 saw him 
for me. But I hare caught crerything few, so that they merely «at ud watched coming ud was at lent fitly feet behind 
from toe tarpon up, ud to my mind the the line escape and were incapable of when he reached within twenty feet of me. 
time to the king ot game fishes. We here checking it or reeling it. Assume that yon Thu seeing me he turned ud dulled 
a monopoly of them on thto island, ud il are not easily demoralized ; the moment awey, thinking to catch me unaware», 
the Tuna Glob waa a holiness corporation the click ot your reel has sounded your Time ud time again did this splendid fiih ^or *
I hare no doubt we would get ud a trust, boatman has cast ofi the painter the **7 thl‘ Ulck- *Dd ,he nerrons strain ot the 
control the output ud sell toe Share, to launch sweep, ahead ud the oarsman to SSTSNtatow кГ-ЗД^Й? 

whom we would. The tunas are found backing water, ud by toe time three or which the fish circled, swam directly away, 
here principally because they ere an four hundred teat of line hae gone out the «hot in, now plunging down to the bottom! 
oceanic fiah, rarely going near the main- boat to gliding along stern firat, end toe '"big. «topping to heat ud hammer on 
lud. Bat this to . rocky tolud, rising fish to towing the boat it yon have .no- ™
out ol extremely deep water, ud toe tanas eeeded in stopping the rush with your sides. I eu tell you*! was about finished";

here because they cu drive the fly- brake. If these two propositions do not the fish had me on the run and I was sorry 
iog fish into the baya ud cores and prey agree, in time—why, toe fiih goes and ,0 •“ him kiUed- Such a fight, of font
Г™"'w?Lro ,hT bi1'h1l61P" 700r,th”e d0U,r UnePlrt' COmp“-T Wi,h was
mg tuna- We hare the flying fish in greet you forever. deserting of better fortune ; yet when we
numbers from the 1st of Mey or there- .flat there аго other continguciee brought him in ud found he waa the re
stante to November, ud the tana will Sometime, th* fi.h , cord break up to toat time, there waa joy
take it a. bait until the middle of August, . bTw X» no on. П ho i “i(- the kind of «rage joy toe angler to
nr Ihr.« mnnih. ..Is.. L. . • big follow—no one eu tell how large, supposed to feel, which recalls Beecher’»

. . ’ appears to M tunas hare a way ot growing up to deaeriplion of a friend who wu easting a
pay his attention to other food, u small Mverai bnndred porodi; tat the average Ay tor trout with -death la hto eye ud hell
'"’The Tuna Club, wito it. membership of ^."tta ÎT М.'ЇЇГ; '“'C- ’̂toe f.o fiih-tan. and tarpon, 

nearly two hundred, to named after the hreto.; now it to to. wire; .gain the eh^k fi„. ЬиЖ pl°ay’ to “antirel^d^u 

fish, ud the members are enthuaiube ad- or lnother tuna slides up - beneath it ud 11,8 tarpon is a greater jumper alter he to 
vocates ot taking the gamy creature up to out, it. Bnt jj everything goes well ron booked, bat toe taoa is a tiger, end ! don’t 
two hundred ponnda with a rod. I don’ .hould .too the first rn.h in %nn w . a know whether you wonder at him most
meu it should be understood that they all ь!„ Л ”м. ^ ^h a? Î -hen you ... him eap ten feet into toe

•. , . . X, . , . . f then be able to hold the fiih and let him air or when yon hold the rem and he towes
have taken tunas. No, indeed, I hive tow the heavv host to take some of the life Уоаг beavy boat ten or fifteen miles The
heard that several geotlemen hare taken out of him ;ud from this point on it de- tn«“m7 Mvorite, »• he to caught in
twenty tarpon, in. day, but toe too. •• Lend, „p0n the fi.h. It will be an inter- d.^the È'Zrn*
another thine, snd one dsv will satisfy the *• ... . , warm dsy, in the üaistern sense, is no-

‘ * j h , f. , r esting thing now to take out your watch known, while when alter the silver king
average m» , end but twenty-four members an(j ,ee long this gamy creature will you muit ait in a tropio sun. The storied 
ot the club—those -ho are -e.ring the fight J0U. Some filh hlve methods peculiar ,oId 01 ,unl would 611 • book. 1 know a 
bloe button—have fitoo a fish weighing to (bm, end sflsct men differently Some Z™?*™ »h? »» fi.hiog tor on. alter 
seventy-five or so.’ fi„L, ... -ben » shapely tana leaped over the

“ffht for u hour and then literally drop boat. I hare known a tarpon to leap 
‘bat lithe reaio.- asked the man | deed from heart failure ; ud theieere the aboard a eteemer on the St. John’i River

ud have seen one leap over a boat.
Senator Quay, who to u honorary mem
ber ol our tinb, hae bad юте singular es- 
letiences wito tarpon, one leaping over hto 
>oat, tailing into it ud going through the 

bottom—a trick a tuna could eiaily do.
A boatman waa outing one day for tunes 
aa they appsirid about the boat, whoojeit 
at he east a large fiah ahot out ol toe 
water ud took too bait before it tell, ud 
mi ultimately ought. Thto may «earn 
remarkable to yon, hot it was * very na
tural thing tor the fito to do, si he raw toe 
fifing fito in the eir and supposed it wu 
alive.

•The moat remarkable avant in ths his
tory el tta Tuna Club wu toe swim ol Jim 
Gardner, the baetmu. Be ww boatmu 
for tta President ot our otito ud for J. 0.
Townsend ol Philadelphia, who ware flak
ing lor the prize offend by tta Tone Club 
1er the firat fito ot tta 
tad ittiku et the

mita‘І іі. ri
; іof 8.1with tta be* io • splendid 

leap. As te tta play of tta fito.
... 1

;
is*are otIta ta had a pel orarhim. He (poke 

aofUy to the dog, ud that aterted tta 
•Ota tail. Tta tail hto tta key, and Billy 
could toll by tta sound that by

• The deg lent ttat 
one word ‘help’ oee end over again.

‘Bffly kept oe talking to the dog. and 
wondering wtal tta effect of the 
tail would bo in B’s office. By stretchieg 
hto seek he ooold eee through the window 

up, that the daaparadoae 
wore at too curve. They were too far 
away to bear the instrument The train 
would bo there m an hour Billy calculated. 
The minutes dragged on, and tta dog 
«tried op tad went to sleep. Just then 
too sounder began, B. had been awakened 
by tta etiokiog ol tta instrument. He 
ukadwtat wu the matter again and 
again, end all Billy oonld do wu to lie 
there ud swear, ud presently toe sound
er ahnt down. Billy oonld not make him- 
•elt believe toat thejgood look wool! hap
pen that toe other operator would «.too 
the train end warn tta craw. Ho didn’t 
know what o bright young lello» -B’ wu.

•It seemed hours to Bilij be'ore be heard 
the distent roar ot toe coming train. Pretty 
•eon the track began to ling, ud the train 
wu юіу o abort diatuoe the other tide of 
the curve. The suspense mut have been 
something terrible. The train «topped, 
obeying toe signal of thared lutern swung 
across ita track. In a moment more Billy 
heard a volley ot toot». A ballet tore 
through the thin planking ot Billy’s little 
office- The tittle dog yelled, ud next 
Billy heard a sound ol men running! 
Thu some one threw toe door of Billy's 
office open, ud toe trainmen came ;0. 
Billy wu released ud explanations were 
made. The other operator had warned the 
tninmu that something waa wrong at 
Bdly’a etetton, and every one was ready 
with rifles sod revolvers. Tbe gang that 
had intended to loot the bullion train wu 
iotpttoad ud had fled. That wu all Billy 
wanted ot working there, ud he soon earns 
Eut, bringing the dog wito him.’

Too story wu done. The boye had been 
intensely interested. The new kid who 
tad itood through it oil wito hie mouth 
partly open, suddenly came to ud uked: 

‘Whet соте о* th’ dog, miater P 
Too old-time operator looked down at 

him aeriouily.
’Too wut to know what bourne of the 

dog, do you P' he «aid. ‘Well, let me «ee. 
Oh, yu, I remember; I got a letter from 
Billy altorwsrd laying a neighbor had 
poisoned the dog beoeue it had been ohu- 
log hie chickens. Ssy [this to the clerk] 
let me see you a minute.’ And the two 
drew aside.

The new kid wu musing The other 
boye grinned cynioaUv. ‘Wonder what 
kind ot dope he borna P raid one.

A quart ohuged tram the clerk’s pocket 
to the old-time operator’s. ‘I had ezpeot- 
ad a letter,’ he explained, confidentially, 
■bnt it didn't oome, nod I am a little hard 
puehed. 1 think I ou do 
toil week.’

The clerk wu fomewhat dubious, but 
there wu euoh o spirit ol oomraduhip 
about the old-time operator toat it warned 
liiriy to pull the quarter out ol the dark’s

I-the tta old
el atory ot tta salmu : hot my average catch

■ t
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Its Tan (MS tpOMr ou Ward, bet 
tataaMva.
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і pThe old time operator, who loag agowith the red. la ne all ГЖlost baa arm, bet who, with many et hie 

kiad, exista pleasantly ee 
сам and in u altogether mysterious way 
that ought to give toe reel ot tta world un
bounded faith in Providence, leaned against 
tta desk in tta branch telegraph office and 
latily took on e blank turn a 
wu being ticked off in the next room. He 
get M far M ’I will be ho—’ udttan e re
peater nearer him begu to clatter with a 
market report going across tta continent 
ud drowned oet the clicking that told of 
some one’s homecoming. It wu o quiet

!а ttnervous
IjШ . *1 • f іfor tta moon
M

II hithativ, dc
1 p<і

m ж W(

8<Ї he■mmі
far

Î in,4t ■. heimm
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'Ш Mimraaengera were Inning in aE if am•That market report going oet Wut,’ 

irked the old-time operator to one in 
partienltr, ‘reminds me ot o good atory u 
old partner who worked ont there, told

by
$ era

rati
noI №’ •That ao P raid the olerk, glueing ep 

ent. ‘What wu it P 
The messengers quieted ud draw eluer. 

Bring thu encouraged, the old timer con
tinued:

•Billy wu working for some rusty nil- 
rood, ud there were only two stations on 
the line beeidu the terminals. Bffly wu 
the whole thing at one ot these stations, 
ud a young tallow whose call over the 
wire wu *B' wu operator at the other. 
Tbe way Billy told it ho didn’t see very 
many hnmu beings in a month, and any
thing ont of the nanti that turned np wu 
a theatre to him. Well, he wu «tending 
in toe door ot the nation one hot afternoon

dia,
I Gftc

I bill
will
«FieI
to «
boor
Mir:
mebcome
port
Edot14
pear
Albf

,1k punВ
time
tern
durinwishing lor something to happen, and and- 

duly o little yellow ear appeared around the 
curve to the eut ud came trotting to
ward the station. Billy said that the dog 
seemed to have a smile on its taoa. It 
squatted on the platform ud looked np ot 
Billy. Billy spoke to it, ud it loomed to 
him that the dog had the most nervous tail 
he had ever teen a dog wear. Aa Billy 
wut on to talk to the our toe taU became 
more agitated, ud here’s where the atory 
сотеє in. Billy ought the rapping of the 
dog’s tail on toe pluks. The rep» made 
four dote, dot, long dash, five dota, over 
ud over again.—I uppias you boys have 
learned toe code,’ raid the story-teller, 
turning to the messengers, tend know that 
that spells the word ‘help P

Some ol the boye nodded and some only 
looked sheepish.

•When the dog’s tail,’ ha eon tinned, 
•kept on pounding ont that word ‘htip ,’ 
Billy realized tint the ear wu • woe je r, 

and he called it into the offl». A dog 
telegraph operator, even il he eu only 
■ehe one word, isn’t to be run aortae 
every day. The little cur wu deeper* 
etely hungry ud gobbled np a big chunk 
of moot that Bffly gave him. Thu it 
lumped on the desk eod ley down, u if it 
ware used to no other bed.

•The road that Bffly worked tta wu 
principally a carrier for silver hullioe from
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she reiwho had been tossing p. es into the sea. fellows that come up tail first. The twenly- 
•Well,’ snd the tuna siaat smiled, four men who have caught 100-pound- 

‘the men who don’t gtt the h have more ere can tell you twenty-four fiih stori-s, 
reasons why then you ooild remember; each with some peculiarity. Take the 
but I think the explueiion that appeals to oitch ol Clifford R. Soudder of St. Louis, 
expert uglera ot tbe club who lose fish is one ot the belt known men in the dab. 
that they hook fish ihst are too large to | He hooked a tana at about 6 o’clock in the 
lud. You see, the club does not permit 
a luge line, and the fishermu, tyro or ex
pel t,[goes forth with a rod weighing twelve 
ounces;*» so ud a thread ol a line. There 
are several ways of fishing. Ton can go 
out in a rowboat ud row yourself about, 
and perhaps got o strike not • hundred 
feet Iron shore ; bnt it would be » miracle 
ifyou landed your fiah. Thu yon eu tit 
in a launch ; and e third way ia to have

ЩІІ eonht 
Eimes 
tided tl

pocket.
і retigne 

uyi an 
tie rami 
in Paris

OOMMEtlBD ADvnrtTiimanure.

morning, and for hour» played him with 
all his strength, bnt oonld never get the 
fiih with a hundred feet of the boat, the 
gamy creature swimming in great circles 
ud slowly towing it out. At about 10 
o’clock the lundi, which had bou stand
ing by, cima tots Avalon ud reported 
that ha wai fast to a tuna shoot lour miles 
out. The lunch was loaded wito ladioa 
ud friends ud seme breakfast, ud I was 
one of the party. #e found Mr. Soed- 
der about fire miles on shore. Ho wet 
working lor his life on tta fish; no 
oonld do more, but it seemed impossible 
to get it near the beet. II twenty feet 
were made it was immediately lout, eed 
thu, seeing that both angler ud boatmu 
wore weary, oee of oer party wut aboard 
e»d took the oars while tta boatmu took 
the rod. a.He immediately lost fifty іон 
end things assumed the shape they bed 
when tta strike came, the tana tirelisg hut 
ever going rat. Tta lunch was finally
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trank tins at ths other terminal. Of 
then wu considerable attraction for train 
robbers, bet there hadn’t heua hold-up 

Bffly tad been employed * the rood.
Just at this time, however, a gang ot doe- «r 
perato mao—ud they wana’t herd tefiad 
ш tta West those days—tad determined to 
have t try at a bnllfoe trail. Ita traita jütî 
tad to alow up * the curve jdsteast ol “ft; 
Bffly’* riatfoe, ud this poiat waa otaau 
by tta robtati ei the right plane for theta 
te operate, draerdtagfr, a few eights 
after Bffly had edeptap the dog opwptpr* Ж; 
he was awakraod by a rough hud btiag Vl 
taM on Ms month, ud u eqeelly rough

■m ■4% sNft і 
Slimier 

Ion.

yoe rowboat fastened behind e launch ГЯЛїї
l«fod to hook Ms fish. His

îïïïasWs’ïüisa-ift:
which i.will tow you along at the proper 
■pood—o rate apprexmating tta speed ot 
the flying fish whu trying to «seeps. The 
line 04ht to hi 800 or 900 foot loag; the 
leader e savoo-toot wire, flexible ud 
■troefl ; the hook a 7 0 er 8.0,; the real is 
a big multiplier, rubber and Ganran silver 
end wito a whole flying flab as bait ud 
comfortable Mated in a cushioned choir ia 
the store cf year beet yen era ready.

•A greet deal depends on year 
os if he is ewskt ta ou see 1 flight of fly-
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teie Aaeàoea manager., who, noting, the 
meee. el Join Drew1. Єегш( toe, 
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bf tbe Beet* stNudm wko І жв ***** 

ta housed by В. E. Graham. ’ Siegfchd Wagner fa Mid te be et work
Mart. Gedebi delighted _____ | ** * *** spare, 'The Ledy Judge.1

the bert

who hadB. the toCurrie IWveraNy,
Ow.« I•»m North Cambridge Maas, daot ol Mm Rehen awmed ,o edmireble

---------------- I ‘hat Mr. Driy remembered her reyrity
bert ih.ll rweehe $10 e week riimony, | Ь“*мтвІу in her wffl. Although Cberle.

aetneted meter by btuiaeu 
her el the N. Y. Empire I enrirprfae in engaging John Drew, our 
company. ménager noter got orer that sorrow.

IV come, ho» S«n Fmeefam, 15"* ~ “’"T Ч°ВМЙ5

««. I. CAMERON * 00.
77 King St.

fa. a. ;X-:' Ш ‘ 
tsrf'Jlreiee toM him to keep hù heed .bet

і ~Ш hùthe ' І wUeh wasallihe demanded. Mr. Stead- Frohaaa JÊone el An ieg is abeard in London—tad dfaplenmd oAme I •krtaightige $80,000
I. prefame I Vr far hie emit to > marin. Be play-

___________ a-Heiak as •* ww ІЖ «enetrt.. He will pleyia
Magdalene, with а red Burope 1er the nr*t three увага.

to he I tot An demon, the aepraae. will І 0tbe r »n York* "• ЩГ"1^ ™ I before bis director and receiving no en- ■
•e broadly toreiri that wa I —1d«* An management el Homy Well- L ^ **"*L**”' I oonreeement from him. РтГУ.^іі.

• ontice. with tbe beloved Banmrnrirtet I *°V1» ridricri bnteen next мойв. whieh 1 .■...... ....... .............pwfa««et rtech «трапу | dacidt>d to іврготеЬІІ oondition. Dfa L
to mtod, were abesbed. while ethers ware шіплі7 —d« seiaiel Important hook- the luetiifad hr „у thet Mr Dl) ^ John Dew° °‘ F^eedoe’ •“««*•- It wu a milit-

andA*.pfaitot toffifcrhar. b taÏS,ï*SE ’ leanSg hi. deZn ,о*іпа“ 7® «"?«*« =' owt hi.
She wffl be heard here I Masoagni’a father hu reoeatly died ia I H a n о . rhal manager, rithoogh the comedian ~ 00°- Ab®B* *V tune of the fire -The

east water, and h wffl be pearible te do-1 Leghorn. He wee a baker. ... D°. в°9Лл?ш ■“* lemained at Daly1. 1er fire month., nntil .ГЬ.”* я" pworient,
Alamto eb. ,w «- vr.^ I „ * ,u«o literature и to be palled ‘Bator | the expiration of hi. oontraot. and that I ‘Î Mr' GUeour'. ambition to give

cart, ol the Beaten Brmnhanr orcbertm юв.І k*”i " °іл k"ilt nrmmd the per- Mr. Daily never afterward reoogniaed . .Рї*У °”xt. ee“0D" When be found he 
•Romeo end Juliette’ lad te As dfaeerery here hem ummnd lV, ^ wko «“*• *V Charle. Frehman-HiUary Bell. ^ ^ ‘o b*«,a»U orer .gain, he thought
Ant he wm in each poor reiee that hi. | »iven in ^____ -- к-п — . T . LÏ* * ** Amerimn flag. The .tory fa, of P" в'вь‘ " w*U take tuee by theFore-

* Y*yti* hell. Wedneedsy after- e ваги, kid in the time el Resolution, and Th* ^“rioa Aeetre m London wiU be look, and so arranged hie production of
Poembiy Leaden reviewer, de not knew I 9 ."T8* Mlrtl“ WedUngton figure re'op,Ded “ JphmW under the joint ‘The Muibtoem' and filled the remaining
Ant Brother Edouard mag more frequent- Feb si^m^ ^ 18' 10 “ V»1* Prominently. of Chsrlw Wyndimm and date, lor the won with it. It ha* bam

then anybody efae exeept A Am ' ” “* ” **' Tbe *«»“ hmen. Dreylu. сей i._ to I Ch" ** Frohm“- .uch . incceu that he will retain it next

. during the мама here, end in one week I *д?с^** ш. ^ootoi1. opera *Le be dmmetimd, and by none other thee D.vid Beluoo ha. gene abroad to аг-1 ,ee*on' !îext *•*«« he will in ere aw hi.
made a record of wren appearance*. After I "”и°" “* ““Pomr to mb-1 the m«n who Ьм figured in it in <o prom- I ronge for Mr.. Letiie Curter1. .ppearunce I rePOTtoi” Я'«Ь a number of Alexander
•o fatiguinge типhia net likely that JT.‘u «•»**°*• "n*»r with antly, the oelebmted noreli.t and play ™ “Zaaa” in Europe next .euon. Ss,Tini’ P1*^. atjd there is а роміЬІШу

he would be in hi. beri condition in Lon- *T” * ** «V title role next right, Emile Zofa. It will reoeire it. firrt It i. reported that Sidney Grands і, °‘hi* Ьмів* Mri Salrini for lending
deo.bntiti.net believed that hi. indfa-1 ”7"" I prewnutlen in New York in Jannarf. writing a new play lor Mr.. Langtry and ‘DoB Ce,w de ‘Buy
petition fa doe to anything more than oser-1 M—e' ИвЛл *" **Vn ill in London Whether or not Zola will make himielt I alao'that that lady fa haring prepared for I * пвя roraion ol 'Rjberpiora’and 
wo*. The frequency with which he mag JT ■“ «mble to appear at “• »* charterer, of the new piece fa her by Robert Buchanan a view version of „ *m,el’ "*>1 all be in hfa repertoire,
hare fa the more remarkable in riew'ol the I CoTent Garden. I not known, but it fa confidently believed Damai’ “Le Collier de la Reine.” ' Before bin death Mr. Salrini

fact that be let three week, at the open- Johann Straw left the treater part of I tbet V wil1- The play will be .eniational Vireiniu H«™«A —n w. a k 
tog Ol the won. Mme. Melba fatobJhfa mom, to the Seeiet, ef the Fr3. oilio ^ 1 H"”ed "" hMb“d *

beard during her engagement at Co vent | Mrnie.
Garden m Juliette, Marguerite, Lada and 
Mimi in "te

Ш■ Aa efifoa took down the red 
lighted it. 

•Hmgwg agreed that Bffly 
tied, aadh.waa

-ALto-
Altm. y.tr;mmt0| aukumd WriklagW 

faipwUoa invtud. ,
from it. hyhm-eotfag, 

her risgingr
.11mn іV

tight te hi. nerrow hod with ь lmg^ pirn 

or rape. The gang Am 
Bffly we. eartef dfaaywkh 
fart whm he turned hi. heed and mw An 

•quitting m Actable

іm ' WÜ1 і

»■:
fil.Kllle yellow deBgbted with her

the km end wander, a feeling that
ЗШhe had a pal orerhim. He .poke 

mftly te the deg, and Ait darted the my 
roee fail. The tail hit the key, end Billy 
could tell by the wend that by

. The dog aent that 
we word ’help’ over end orer again.

•Billy kept ee talking to the dog. and 
rendering what the effect of the 
nil would be ia B’a office. By .treteking 
>fa neck he oonld we through the window 
or the mom wm up, that the deeperadow 
rare it the carve. Twy wee toe far 
iway to hear the instrument. The train 
mold be there m an hour Bffly ericufated. 
IV minute, dragged m, and the dog 
«tried ep end went to sleep. Juat then 
ha wonder began, B. had been awakened 
іу the otiekieg ot the inurnment. He 
eked what wm the matter again and 
gain, and all Billy could do wm to lie 
here end swear, and prowntly the round- 
r abat down. Bffly oonld not make Mm- 
tit beliere that the)good look would hap- 
an that the other operator would Irtop 
he train and warn the crew. He didn’t
now what n bright roang fallow-B’ wu. 
•It warned boon toBUiy before he heard 

he distant roar ot the ooming train. Рішу 
wa the track began to sing, and the train 
’*• only a abort dfatanoo the other aide of 
he entre. The auspenw meet hare hem 
«nothing terrible, the train «topped, 
baying tne signal of the red lantern swung 
atom the track. In a moment more Billy 
••rf • roUey ol toot.. A bullet tore 
trough the thin planking ot Billy*, little 
Roe. The little dog yelled, end next 
illy heard s round of men running! 
hen wme one threw the doer of Billy’. 
Roe open, and the trainmen сете in. 
illy wm relenwd and explanation, wen 
ado. The other operator had warned the
h і JT ,0”ethin* "*• wrong at 
ffly’. .fatton, and every one wu reedy 
ith rifle, end résolvais. The gang that 
id intended to lwt the bullion train wu 
irprfaed and had fled. That was all Billy 
anted ot working there, and he won came 
ut, bringing the dog with him.’
The «tory wm done. The boy. had been 
tensely interested. The new kid who 
id .toad through it all with hi. miuth 
irtiy open, .uddenly came to and uked : 
•Whet come u* th’ dog, miller P 
Тав old-time operator looked down at 
m seriously.
•You want to know what became of the 
g, do you P1 he Mid. -Well, let me we.
9, yes, 1 remember; I got a letter from 
lly afterward wyieg a neighbor had 
ifaoned Aa dog became it had bwn ohu- 
I hi. chicken.. S.y [toil to the olerkl 
i me we you a minute.’ And the two 
ew orido.
The now kid wu muring. The other 
7» grinned oyoioaUy. ‘Wonder what 
id ot dope he burn, r Mid ooe.
A quart changed trom the olork’a pocket 
the old-time operator’s. *1 had eip.ot- 
a letter,’ he explrined, confidentially, 
it it didn't oome, and I am a Utile hard 
■bed. ^ I think I tarn do some work bore

The clerk wm somewhat dubioui. but 
ire wu .nob a spirit ot comrade.hip 
lot the old-time o pu .tor that it roomed 
rly to pull thu quarter out of the clerk1. 
AM.

oMa about her oonoeptioa of the nit.
da Bwakafa reappoaraaoe ia

■

m

*

prepared s
a eu herb production o( ‘Hamlet’ and Mr.

№. i ro.,  ̂^ I Sr S;".L1TL ZLtZ
, St. C«jN. ol ti» M I 01 Ed*. Art.,, to. I ,’gh, ,.rp«M.

Bohême. She fa the Immieolato Conception giro a concert m“t10 PI,T- wfcioh be will produce this Hamilton, in which they will appear , Edger L' DlT*nport fa homeward bound
another orhrt found to bo In bad in BoMon college hall, Wedneed.y even- ®omi”* from “The ehi'dren of Berrbohm Tree will produce the мте London'
roiot. although one oritio, inepirod leg. The wdsffly fa one ol the fargeet ol I,ue1’’ *° “Zor.h.” The change in name play in England.

SSSSHStea.-- - - ■-
^tiondid Lt SmTaTfflgU !uf,’d*h.[°tfe pradtotio^win t “fa Î “ 'ЬеТгуТ.у^'п.^. оГ Mr’ Elrie І)в№о!ГьГьгоГП^.а for the

gSaî fa to appoor u Aida in London 00,,0*rt*- In eddîl,e" to ,hi* V will'mako d ffl d , L- ^ tr””g’ DllJ’* ludd(n death eaddened the whole le,dln8 Р*« to *A Court Scandal,’ to bo
Lffli L.h2nPrr, Wfimt “pp^nro :rctr IT ІП d°îT "n ,he^l' “^i.h rowfa Rmfa ^ 0,,,,0П ,Ьв d"-'i<-TPro«e«ion. the Dramatic ^cec.by Brady „d Ziegfieid with

with the Consent Garden Comnanv in wil1 oondaot *be New Yorit _ . Ne"*- There seem, a singular fitness in Aubrey Bouciciulit in the leading maleTdehT’ Ph,lh,rmonio ™°«'" *”d the National Tfa, pr.ncpal .oene(he new London thfa coincidence, lor in many way, the P«‘- *

»°rr,r‘-r і*- r-
hoard in the part. Marie Eagle wu the BiAtor will coodnot four concert. tha R 5 . . „ d. * “ ** gre.tne.. of Mr. D.ly and those who both returned from Europe. Мім Rueeeti’aMarcelline. Пе n.«.t aptroJ to a “ St. PM.rab«*»..t rouon. Alw diraot- У' H“v"j °Г°,к *Ь<>“‘,h® оопшвгоіаІ in art can rest health fa wmewhat improved wdZr.
metropolitan cut dTg Г^Тп wu '”g »P««'- Р^-а-со. in ” ^ Т.ҐЛГгТ™ тГТ ЧТ T‘ th“ Mr‘ D‘>7 *‘»»d ri.it with her рагепТҐш. Z,y
perlormance of •Fan.t.’ln which Jew rad Mo,OOW- wlTho .MeMed bT. ocZttwе.Г,' ‘ ? ,0Г*Ш.Ьв re‘li*ed ЬУ hi. eh. will go to he, cotise at Pcm.quid"
Edouard de Raeaki and Mme. Melba ар-1 Erne,t0 Tamaguo fa to ring in the firat and will he toe work of painters of nmtJ. ,uoo®"or' Dlvid Вв1»»оо. Me., lor the reel of the rammer,

peand. Adelina Patti’, fint concert in Production of Perori’a new oratorio, I tien, if those can be induced to .nhmii , M,ude Adam.’ receipt, of $137,800 lor Nat Goodwin 
Albert haU wa. rach а евсоем that «he re- I ‘Chrfatmai.’ to ' be given in September at their work, with the privilege of „Піп» Ь“ T weekl tonr in ‘Borneo end Juliet’ 
putod the мте programme there a short p”™0' Рот*і| Ьм abandoned hi. trip to them at the close of the ran ol the nlav* ?” T “T rem,rkehle ««r token in that 
time afterward. Тмуо hu appeared ,t London.'snd eoneeqoentiy the three per- Artiete who had their pictoree reinrod at *®n<,h l,me byeithir native or foreign 
•oserai concerte, and wffl be in Lon<jp formraow of th« “Ro.iirrootion of Chrfat.’ the „nl exhibition ore eepecially invited to L 7.^^"!"'”““' ™ New York 
daring most of the musical season. Sere- ?.®^атв heen ÿven there, hâve I compete. yielded $46,000 ; three nights and a mati-

1 IM ». .lMm„ Г.

and Mrs. Carter, Ada Behan wu euUy *7 8b ?“d Vm*,mee ™ Philadelphia 
The W. 8. Harkin. Company are at the I «be .tor actre.. of America, the highest ? one n'8ht each at Wuhiogton, Pitt.- 

that are coitomary here. Women rash to Opera Носи tbfa week opening a throe P«id player and the most popular oo- ? “d Cle”l,nd ldded •«.000 to the 
Ae platform, inriet upon shaking hand, night, engsgement on Thnrad.y evening medienne. In the.o circum.t.noe. it fa a ”Ce‘T‘ one ”ek “ Chicago $18,000 and 
wfth him and remain in Ae building until in Niche. The eompeny giro two matin- matter ot rouonabie remark that Мім ?“ T ” Roche,ter' 8у««тм. Al-
ibbj are pot ont. ee. during Aero .tor one on Frid.y after- Behen went to enjoy her nrail rammer T' Springfield, Hsrtford and New Has-

Harman Bemherg hu oompo.ed a one-1 noon and the other today. The company holiday at Ae time when oAer folk, lee. IÔ» . th* ,our’ ,u Productive of
not opera ior Mme Melba, which wffl be hare been playing to excellent Ьпгіпем in indebted to Augu.tin Daly, were going to . Ard wW1® Pre,eD,ir8 flgnre.
rang for Ae firrt time at Corent Garden I Halifax and other part, of Nora Scotia for hfa hmoral. Even it Afa unexpected ab- ®ur «thonty goe. on to Mate that the pro.

'P™8- put Ao throe week., . ranсe wo. necMritatod, a floral memento , Т.°' “R™e° “d Jeliet” 00,1 ch«-
Emma Calve’, appearance at the Opera On Monday evening Pat Maloney and ol b" «gard for the dead manager would on oTthfS T T°” "" “'J?™

to Porto baa aroused greet anthonum. hi. IriA Vieitor. will arrive in St. John hlTe re»‘«d euUy on hi. bier. Augu.tin ?!” “? Ihe. fir,t P”lo-m.nce. Mi..
T'T”, ** the >,*,ionâl theatre, for one night .toy rad a. they are .aid to D*lr remembered Mfa. Rehra io hfa will tbree,.T"‘' c0,t ®2'700' Th«

alAough .he once under eontrad to appur be an exorace.tingly funny sort of people if Л» forï°‘ him to hfa ob.equie.. No T ^ ^ Ь® C0“P“r WM $3’"
Aon a. Ophehe the role she rang the will doobtleeaget a hearty welcome. I dower. Iron John Drew, either, although

Th“ T* durT T 7®" Nance O’Nail fa to appur in London. th® Jotu,g com‘di“ owed til hfa art and
she remained away iron New York onus- XT . , most ol hi. fame to what he learned on
want of her diugroement with Mm. ^ ^ D‘1^'"'«®' »«=o from Sir Hraiylry.
Seme.. Attar eereral tehearwl. .he de- . m « J‘nrioe' tog, whom he eniertatoed royally during
oidod Aat the dfadpline and routine of the Augustin D.ly left conriduably more Ae first America tour of the Lvoenm 
eetabliAment were iikiomo to her. w Ae th»“ •«>0,000 worth of property. Oompiny. None trom George Edwrtde.,
rarigaod and Mag in Spain and Bneafa, Clara Morris I. contributing a uric of hfa London partner, who made much 
му. an exchange. One ot Ao anthuria*, novelette to theNew Yorit Evening World, money out el Angnilin Daly. Nona from
І.°£П”Г7°ГІЬ ^ Т,рР*ЖГ“°® 8er*h Barahedt wffl appur u Racial C1,m«=.t Soott, who probably made 
fa Pari, thu Win tor is that tha aasounoa- at Stiatfordon-Ayoa,England on June І9. B b a queer world. Various .fiort.

Jam* T. Kelly. Chart.» A. and med® t0 °*rr7 °e hfa aotrw. In 1898 a
fa ••An Ему *Iadi*ti. ol Eogifah manager, and upital- 

bta approached Мім Behan pririly with 
•“ offer ol $1000 a week, and

It fa announced that Jacob Litt he.

!
Bello Archer will star .gain next aea- 

•on in ‘A Contented Woman.’

"

і
propose, to give a per- 

lorminoo of -Nathan Hale’ at New Haven 
tbia toll, the prooeed. of which wffl bo 
given to Yale college for the erection ol a 
•tatue of Nathan Hale in the campne.

John J. McNally cells hie new farce for 
the Rogers Bios. “The Roger. BroAer. 
in Wall Street.” Roe. Snow, so long iden
tified with “J.o^ end the Beanstalk” hu 
joined the Rogere Bros’, forces.

.•T

1 Mte hu also played there eereral timu. 
Ignace Paderewski alter every London 
ooneert hu to eubmit to the мте aoenea

TALK or ТВШ TBBATRB.

Ching Ling Foo, Ae megioian who fa the 
aena.tion ol the hour in Boston, believe, in 
tehing life ему. He hu engaged luxori- 

quarter, lor hi. stay in Boston, and 
while he fa astonishing Ae audience, at 
Keith’s wtA hfa wonderful lut. of magic, 
hi. carriage wait, lor him at Ae Muon 
street entrance. On Several fine afternoons 
during Ae week, be had hie coachman 
drive him through the parks, and with hfa 
pretty wile and children in Oriental 
tumee they attracted attention everywhere.

oua

■vi

. 3 I;
“Mrs. Potterand Kyrie Bellew were din

ing t ogether in Ae Savoy on Sunday 
mg, end io I tAe it Aat the numerous re- 
potto of their estrangement an unauthentio 
or oIm Alt the pair hu decided to let bye- 
gone. be byegonee," write. Frederick Mao- 

Kay in the DramaticfNewi. • titra. Potter 
wu cosily Ae той striking woman in Ao 
room, end wm gowned nil in black, ax- 
oopt ior a pink гой ituck through her 
ooraogo. Aa ior Mr. Bellow, I hare never 
uon him more “fit" than today. When he 
wu fast m America hfa hair wu a valuable 
theatrical commodity becauro of its ritrery 
Aad.. Th. effect hu diuppoarod, and in 
it* .toad wa ue lochs Aat an anew white. 
The roe nit el thfa fa that tha 
too* м

Allan’s
Pharmacy,

even-

ж
(Î

OOHDHSXBD XDVKKTISBWXNra.
87 CHARLOTTE ST.
—HAS idsI BKCEI VXD—

Barker,* Past Ilea,
Nell Brushes,
Prim’s Night Lights,
Ooureud’s Oriental Cream,

Ivory Pine Combe and 
BAlley’* Complexion Brushes.

Remember the store. 87 
Charlotte 8t$q where you get 
the delicious Orange Phos
phate and Cream Soda.

Telephone 239.

JaMrUoa. « Ігоеміия» Uu mry Mrtdoi»l

.

ж wereі і Bob GrinnaU wffl be мі.!®Й2 . «

Bohort Buchanan hu made a play out 
of Sarah Grand’, serai “The Heannly 
Twtoe."

«Ш9В:
m contract

ed by a robioribed ram amounting to $960 
000. It wm the year fa which Mr. Daly 
opoeod hfa T.ioortrt Square комо, aad 
tfc. prodicameat fawhbhhe would hare 
bwn left with a new theatre and no tied- 
fag woman may ha imagined. Мім Bahaa 
had another opportunity Ant 
effort loyalty to her chief, for the 
at Daly’s

b.ok-

like■4 “The Maid ef Ghndalooge,»aa opera, 
hy Harry Paulloa and T. A. WaUworth. 
Ьм bean produced fa Louden.

WUton Lackey» hu been engaged hr 
LfabhrA Co. to play Bob Шммваї, A* 
rabbi, fa “Children of tha Chette.9 

Uwnsm Healey and Harry WandeK 
dramatic editor of Aa $t. Leri. Globe- 
Damoorat, hero writtw aplay, oalfad -ГЬе

'let to “bar and toankar than aver. 
H* told me. by the way. that tho report, 
otoonlatod fa your country through sable- 
from. Alt he and Mn. Potter are going 
te Amerioa do not emanate hem him or

ш- p

mummer
acation. te fro* bar. What Mr. Balfaw’s plans era 

will be dtooloeta shortly, probably in Afa 
ufama. For A. prurat he fa makfag aa- not iarsdnaood before s

to is* DXxr-a

mo Soar, and
Lamb,

Oaullflower
ganointiy big 
wUhlrrfag.”

•-і о, «
Soar raf| Th*

îaSbYS
«faire---Я

ol Mr. Paul

5L-?SiE
*

êmdOMroto.•тії hu
Mr.
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Dnylas dinger point is pined. 
Semitim it і powerful гееву ini the 
bit hti anxious days before iU Forton 
nteif the mieiiter of war ta net e men te 
be frightened it wordi.

Urity of cloak work. The electric fight 
термін here net yet reeuhed thereto 
thet will bring them intbegieiteet 
•»> «be lirgeit profite, end the nee му 
be euid of the telephone eowpiniee. Then 
terrioee, however, are in to* hinds of pri
vet* oofperntione. which ere net directly 
interested » giving the people the cbm pert 
P°e*hie Intel. It h only in lueh service# 
H ire

Ь-Л‘\ *b • f шат. 
tëgrï w/ .;, Ï

tr-I

■ЇІВД1
HiAND FÜB- 

LISH1NG COUPANT.- LIMITED.
і Лі

:
",—

"HêyïvS^H 

iS3S

LENIENT TOWARDS WHEELMEN.

Theitat* of New Yoik hei e new 
bicycle lew which will hive *

: mMakesthefood : -il
I*

toE by thl pu Olio tint the 
people gat the benefit el low level rate.

this office snmdo sj
preee ocder. nr b?

or *x- S 3Micycling end el which (he New Turk Sen3*
•аур: ! t .**k*Joar ■

(СопюпПтПмГМІ' 
uoteh length, emhodring in Mi rntufti 
oenridenble good idviee for tM tutor*, 
ionien ced hie to ten diys’ -fT'iiiteinl 
ietheoanfyjifl.

There vu n very excited time of it when 
the sentence WII delivered end even the 
firon torn* pert in the demonstration ofip- 
provilnf the teminetiao. Mr. Qiegety 
end Mi client weie overwhelmed with oao- 
gretnletieni. Thao is of мопс e diversity 
of opinion regirding thoifisir bit the gen- 
orsl verdict ii thet Judge Vin Wirt's 
••no* wii just whet it should hive been.

ГЯШЙШЯ ШГІМіІіА TOD ATIt wee • cengregitienil clergymen wbo 
officiated in the notorious Belmont-SIoine 

to tint the notion of the generej 
mooinrton ef Oongregution minirters of 
ConMottent in denennsing this merrisge 
Aid deploring the extent el the divoroe 
evil оотм with ptoalitr force. "Oar 
miniuteri,” eey theee rééditions, “ibooll 
«••dine to mtrry pirhee who ire forbidden 
tore-many bye decree of the courts in 
other «tûtes or by the rnlee ol other Curiit- 
ieni bodies with wMeh they ere connected.’ 
This is. sound doctrine end good dtigin- 
•hip ** «ell. It else hints it the pare- 
mount need in divorce lsgislition of un
iform lews.

“The new law ptneotriden in ill parte of 
the State under 
partiality is shewn to

StoBSTteA ,

SdwSslr holds leva
le heastsilhunli

іms R«> test the pubUshsn reetriotieee ; ne 
in any

%
wttthSwer sHHri' 
he yeld ettusmteefive

br letter Old ImsUsd 
Ushrlstmi 

AD aetteas ees'how
persovy. ten or city, end no rvml eoneUbls .

. : *Я
. tM tel том,

la her van •■plratsM. 
■eryoeae'uomyttu 

Aad tail hrpowor e:
As she te spas msss a

*çV» ■

Ne used to faraepit e’er tie deep, 
Oeee e'er e chert of esc;'

tew.
ЬемомцмшмЬу » 1—р»Д sad ad 
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■».» takerthej;et “ bicycle ohep” be 
eced to the lockup for alight chd qumtien- 
ible reasons.

Sieee t be wheel became the 
hone and the rich man’s trotter, aa toe 
■ayilggom, 14 nrahsti hirer it any time 
been regarded by the lawmaker, with men 
liberality thin is shewn in the statute re
ferred to. The conditions upon which ar
rests should bo mada in sot forth with 
great cl sum css, and the penalty prescribed 
lor violation ol thl lew is sufficient to pro 
dace the effect intended. Thu question, so 
vital to persona wh> wheel outside ol their 
own town, ol what constitutes a sidewalk 
on which cycliste may not ride, is now set
tled beyond all likelihood of dispute. The 
law says that bicycles shill not be excluded 
from “footpaths or perlions ol public raids 
lying outside of the thickly settled parts ot 
cities and towns which are worn only by 
travel, and are not improved by the public 
authorities or by Ihi abutting owners.11

The requirements of wheelmen at re
gards csrrying lights and bills are also 
sensible and clearly decided. Riders may 
now “give an alarm by bell, whistle or 
otherwise, which may be heard 100 ieet 
distant, when about to’ meet or pass ped
estrians and when about to meet or pass 
other vehicles.” Although wheelt gener
ally speaking, mast bear lights at night, 
the law ape cifiee that the notion ot it re
quiring lights shall not be applicable to 
riders “whose light has become extin- 
qaiihed,” or to thoee who are neoeasarily 
away from home without a lantern. Suffi 
lightless pédaliers may proceed at a speed 
ot eix miles on hours, provided they give 
a signal anlibte 100 tael away “as o ten 
as thirty Ieet are passed over.’

Another part of the law stipulates thet 
the speed at which bicyslea may travel 
•hall not be “slower than is allowed any 
other kind or class of vehicle.” It ii to be 
hoped that riders will not construe this 
clsnse to moan that they will be premittod 
to keep piece with the autoniobilee in New 
York, which daring the past lew menthe, 
for earn i ration not apparent to » great 
many people, have been allowed to dash 
•long the avenues and street at almost 
express .train speed.
■ Waite giving wheelmen more advantages 
than they enjoyed formerly, the new or
dinance ontsine no featoraa which should 
be obj lotioneble to thl non-cycling public. 
The latter, whether riding or walking, era 
ai well protected by the law’s provisions 
at they coaid reasonably wish to be. It 
mast not bo interred, it a pedestrian is 
knoffied down by a bicyclist, that thl let. 
ter will invariably be held bltmilese tor 
the accident. The purpose of the etatute 
is q ti e to the contrary, in granting to 
thi riders aomi unusual concessions it 
naturally presumes that they will be dis
creet and dations at ell times, and wii) 
give no csose for a revocation ol their 
present privileges.

If the law is consciintioasly obeyed it 
wilt mast certainly became popular.

m»y
It tree AUI hsm.1 '

*ot■t’a had great tare. васbetters should be add rawed 
peysbleto Paoeesss Frans 
U>., Utn , Sr. Jon», N. u.

Agsott ia the etty caa her# extra copias sent 
ii they telephone the otlles before six p. в.

aid drain made
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We laid oer
04r|*d**tert 
d oer royal father*! 
w*rmed Mn to омі

has
father’s form.

Mm to onr teste;
We since onrselTM here stood the store, 

And that old fax replaced.

We knew that wayward child's career, 
On her wild enfle wings,—

Won d teach her firing far and near, 
lhe worth of wiser things.

That her уофе spirit's boastful pride.
In ell her self told charms ;

Would lend her when by conflicts tried, 
Back to her motter*s aims.

Her bright yonea fl g “old Glory” grand, 
It I- bar і-il le to name; ,

The real “old” ti an honored lend,
The stock from which she came.

To hasten slowly she will lean,
O: wisdom tpenks in min;

*Tis one thing f >r great ends to yearn, 
And next to stand the etrsln.

Bnt fcn-k I today the gallant trend,
Ol veterans of their time;

Past straggles buried with the dead. 
Great hearts of deeds sublime ;

Have raised in lorn their banners bright. 
And clasp fraternal bands;

In Montreal la higher light,
Two nations of two lands.

Soldiers of England, soldiers too,
The great B*public reared;

H -ch to their caU'0 end country true. 
Whom death nor danger feared; .

Stack ont ihsir arms and hands all round, 
They smoke the pipe of peace;

Fraternal greetings well abound,
Thus strife and discord cease.
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Adv.rtl.lage. tor Ticket..
Thoie people who boy their esr tickets, 

and tksy number many, have been ; 
what surprised of late to find that the hooka 
ol them bave been utilised for adverting 
purposes and the announcement ot a well 
known tobacco firm ia limbed op to them 
every time they tear off a ticket tram their 
■trip. It may bo tint in these day» ot 
money making each an idea aa this 
is all right, bat it ia understood t
that a large number of the gentler sax who 
patronise the can are objecting to the to
bacco advertisement that reachm them 
every time they band a ticket to the con- 
doctor, They are not anti-tobnoooniata 
a itler and the leeJioga of the members of 
that lodely can bn better imagined thin 
described when they find that they are ex- 
peottd to advertise the sale ot the weed 
•very time they porehase the price of n 
ride on the street

'The Sad el to. Old Mill.
The old Pdnobeqoii piper mill will bo 

no more in a abort tints. It has been sold 
lor old jaok to Aid. John McGoldrick and 
hie men have begun the work of tearing 
the equipment to pieces. Much of the 
machinery will he little better than old iron 
bnt the belting and some ot the boilera, 
pulleys and shafting will no doabt be very 
aiefalto other people. Some ol it ha» been 
•old already. The piper mill has lost 
many people in St. John lets of money. One 
gentleman loot $16.000 by it, another $4,- 
$00 end the orig n d owners toes ia not 
known. A year or two ago operation»

' were began again hot the earns reason that 
prevented enceeei before stood in the way 
then. The mill ie situated three and » hall 
miles from the railway and transportation 
back and forth was a very expensive term.

Stood the Test Will.
That hose teat this week was a peculiar 

affair. It was all right aa a teat and a sur- 
prisa to many of the people present who 
had in idea that alter all the talk about the 
price of the hose there moat be something 
wrong with it. In this they were miiteken. 
The mayor and e number of aldermen 
watched a pressure ol 400 pound* to the 
toot being applied to the new purchase and 
1 ь ІГЄ was no defer t. The couplings were 
splendid. One or two of the aldermen 
who had encouraged the investigation were 
well satisfied with the resale and 
pressed themselves.

SCR

m Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate mith the office.—Tel. 95.
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SERIOUS LABOR TROUBLES. the
TbsTwo strikes, one in Colorado and one in 

Ooio, claim attention among recent labor 
troubles. That in Colorado arises from a 
peculiar chain of circamstincee. Lut 
winter the smelter workers appealed to the 
Populist legislature to be relieved from 
their long day ol 10 or 12 honrr, and the 
etate Salons pissed in enactment which 
provides that “the period of .employment 
of workingmen in emeltore and in all other 
inetitutiona for the redaction or r«fining ol 
«natale or ore» shall be eight heure pir 
day, except in cieei ol emergency where 
life or property ie in imminent danger.” 
The «metier owners protected that 
this law would taka all the profits 
tram their business, if the earne pay 
mu given for eight boars as formerly tor 
10 to 12, and they proposed to eabetitnte 
a system ol payment by the hoar, under 
which the workmen would reoeire lees per 
day then when they worked tte old time 
bears. To this the workmen objected, and 
the pres int strike, which threatens to in
volve the whole body ol miners and a part 
«f the railroad men, comes from the rea- 
olting tangle, which in turn сете from the 
granting by the legislature of thi •metier- 
men’s request. The etrike may be ended 
by judicial action, as the law will probably 
be declared unconstitutional,on the ground 
that it is class legislation “to sirgls oat 
the mining, manufacturing and smelting 
industries of the state and іжроіе upon 
them restrictions with reference to the 
heure of their employee, from which other 
employer! of labor are exempt.”

The Ohio strike, ol which Cleveland hu 
been the scene end the etrtet retiresd lines 
the object, resulted Iront a quarrel between 
the company and the unions over several 
quittions, among them that of hears for the 
men end all recognition of the unions as 
representatives ol the employes. So far 
as the personal dispute between men and 
company went, the public sympathized 
with the men, but the striker» unwisely 
adopted mpb method, and alienated mnoh 
ot their support among the respectable 
portion of the community. The city ad
ministration did net control the situation as 
it should have done, and the new work
men were insulted and in eome cates 
eisaalted, the treoki were obstructed, 
■any care were atoned, and lor two 
weeks disorder and riot reigned su
preme. With the civio authorities inef
ficient end with no "powar to aaeume the 
strong tan! itself, the company was 
compelled to yield, aui recent telegrams 
report that the strike it eetttled on aphasia 
antre favorable to the etrikere then‘ to the 
company. It aeemi to be a ones of good 
сене, reprehensible method» and anocese, 
a combination that ia not infrequent, 
though not often so conspicuous as in this 
inateooe. Snob victories tell sot no credit 
fin the winners, though |the result may 
remedy some abuses, and they reflect «till 
last credit on the authorities of a city 
where two weeks ol riotoos behavior ia al
lowed to paaa unchecked.

France bee a new storm oeatra in the
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When we toy that our laundry work 
not be excelled. Ladies’ and children’» 
wear done perfectly. Neck banda replaced. 
Hosiery mended, Repair» made all Iran. 
Ungar’s Laundry, Dyeing & Carpet Clean
ing works, 28 . to 84 Waterloo street. 
’Phone 68.

refer

Iі1 F: isho01П- had 1 
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Britannia and Colombia met.
Their battle fli|e entwined;

A scene that coming aces yet, x 
May proudly call to mind ;

Oece fee», aa brethren new they meet, 
Their martial banners furled;

Btill one the marching of their Ieet, 
Shall echo round the world.

-
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the cl—Cleans Soldi.
June Mod. 1699. The

High Lights.
The contented men ie often a ■*«« with 

whom all bin kinsfolk are discontented.
When a man is henpkked, even the 

woman who would treat him the same 
way feel sorry tor him.

The woman who tells a secret knows in 
her heart that yon can’t keep it any better 
than aho could.

Cynicism it an indiaereot acknowledge
ment that file's worries have got the better 
ol your cheer end courage.

Mania known by the company he keeps 
Woman ia known by the companies ahe 
has when she entertain,.

There ia a current prejudice against 
houseoleaning, but every real woman likes 
to tie her head in a towel and atir things 
np from garret to cellar.

It is more bleared to give than to re
ceive, especially when your cook w—feny 
better strawberry shortcake than that sent 
over by the woman next door.—Chicago 
Record.

1’ Bis Charming Sitter.
I bsvo UJo sweetest sister ever bloomed In besoty's 
A Wl"nSf’ ”lUe “*•' ,е11 °" laaocoao* onl 
nre.^.jdte.^cteR.te,^, you'd frost

,Ei£,»'£E:,.a kniok w

basda 
cerlif 
Not» 

-cheek 
suits 1 
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•o ex*
f all*.
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Trip to Beulah Camp.

The Star Line stenmpahip company pro- 
pose to afford an opportunity to those 
people who wish to visit Beulah 
Sunday by running the steamer Victoria to 
Browne Plate. The boat will start at 10 
o’clock Iront Indian town and leave again 
tor the city ot 4 30 in the afternoon. This 
ie not at variance with the spirit of the Son- 
day observance law because when it was 
discussed in the legislature special mention 
was made of these Sunday trips and the 
legislature saw nothing to prevent them 
from being made aa usual.

і s
Mrs.““•іда.Уь.Гга: ta 1,r '“«‘•'‘“•“■I-

Her smile would melt the cent of ice from
WbHÏ-r&Wby

sadly riven—
Is pierced from suburbs clear to core by Cupid’s 

stinging dart 1
Her pretty face an angle from the upper realms 

would covet,
Aimlltne tecs set toe trams of asm l-so Idea bsir ; 
Abllbusoost, winsome feontpleoel to too It la to
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Mrs. C

camp on
her c berms my heart Is
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No susDcepUble of heart could ’scape its wait

ing snare I
Her teeth^ol porcelainlsh tint set in their rosy

Seem fer too pure to chop »t »t rath ovulaur thins 
aa hash I

I'il bet my birthright ’gtinet a dime no other female 
mortal

Such lovelv teeth of natural grosrth upon the eyes

Her haudraro^mutliul in ship в, and very well 

Her ieet—wen .them I never saw, but dainty are

St. Job 
-John;:

Mr. Tarnbull’i Death.

In the death of W. W. Turnbull which 
occurred Monday evening, this oity looses 
one ot its most promint nt citizens and one 
who has lor nearly filly year, closely 
identified with the commercial interest of 
the city. Mr. Torn bull bad been in poor 
health for somejtimo and of late years had, 
to avoid the rigors of a northern clime 
•pent hie winter» in the North and South. 
He was very eerionaly ill some weeks ago, 
but rallied, and it wae believed that the 
orieia was past and hope, of hia recovery 
were entertained by his family.

Mr. Tumballi wealth ia estimated at 
$760.000, and of this be gives $100.000 
to establish a home tor incurable, in this 
oity. He leave» a widow throe daughters 
aad two sons to whom mnoh sympathy 
ta extended.
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1 Her nose is

ьЗЬйГЇЇЇїїа!
It boldi^moio s wùlug trance tint seems

But In tuts rumbllns, olbonct verse I 
■tv. on lux line.
Uts chums possessed by thet sweet sister 
dear ol mine.

.{moeraeu. build, red when the

Business Education.
Broadly speaking, a business education ' 

ia one that ednoatee for business. Few 
people realize the amount of special train
ing that ia reqaiaite to equip a young man 
or woman for entrance into business file. 
The Carrie business University ot this city 
will send tree to any address a beautiful 
catalogue:giving valuable information re
lative to the above eqbjooL
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;Is IT 13 A SUCCESS. You’re no doubt wouderiug Just why the bloomin 
deuce a follow

Should ghmp the leakings of his brain in poetic
Sbouldjthaw tbs rag of poesy sad tansedcally beU
ВпЛ hUrtuUn' lsotnsgo to exploit • '.isles' prates 
Ths tbtns^sMW to ms,yon knot, tad bam itte

Snob tonofnl fuel oa the In to been bee chasms 
■light t

It Is o new experience most devillibly novel-
franïhîr'1-” tine' 1 «e h”

There's Bomothlog U the Hagllsh Alter all.

By oadoovbarttg to MU yon ot them ell), 
TsttM^htvsnMmotaabr sadibeytuiwltio

8o tbsn's somsthtaa la tbs Bagttih alter nU.

11 тЗгтеХ* **"” ш *“ bl,‘-
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Fos tern's stSrtbiag ta tte Xaglfeb (utter alL 

Ym VtbmgUgrm. bo empty, mal tertr bleed
»ts«atfflats55sris.

Or ftey'U die like SngUtb eeldtan, after «1L 
It ysa'ra itemrsn A staking ship, O, then I know 
: 1 Tbottesse's some la tt* BngUeb otter ill

Relerring to the two cent postage 
rata the Toronto World says : It will 
undoubtedly be found, alter 
or two’s trial, that a two-cent rate lor 
letton will produce as largo a revenue as 
the former three-cent rate. The receipts 
under the reduced tariff have already ex
ceeded the estimate of the Poatmaster- 
Ganeral, and the probabilities are that the 
deficit earned by the redaction still ho com
pletely wiped ont in the courte ol s couple 
of yean. If the government controlled 
the railways in the United State» and in 
this country we would ere tMe have had a 
uniform rate ol two oenta o mile, perhaps 
less- A two-cent rate on the railways 
would produce as large n revenue as three 
oenta. The happy experience of the 
United S *t*«:po«toffice with the two cent 
letter rate would be repeated in the oaae of 
the adoption of a two-cent a mile rate by 
the railway,. In regard to telephone».'dee- 
trio light, gas and other pnblio services, we 
hare by so means reached the lowest rate 
that is consistent with fair dividende to the 
ihtreboldera. A big reduction coeid bo 
mad* ia all theee services witiront adversely 
affecting. the pecuniary interests ot any 
shareholder. The Don tamers’ Gas Com-
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One fit
tradeswoman'ifLt
Berkonrnth the royal "bookbinder. It ie 
no hobby with her. She lores it and bee 
made it distinct. Modem Society eoye of 
her thet it ia • treat to ait and watch her 
at work. She ia ao hilly afire to the bono- 
tilol possibilities of bar oralt. To horia 
fine the tarrying oe ol the School of High 
Deaigho aot by.Cobdon, Sanderson and % 
Roger de Oorerly. Г

lertatthg of society
«M* Mise Johanna %І:

This Ie a Ureas Oiler.
Aoy person sending a new enbeeriptien 

to this office with $4.00 in closed can obtain 
Proobbss for one year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Munaey magaainea 
for the same par od with only one condition, 
—•II el them mart be sent to the same ad
dress.

j

.

•«I
irhiec

shape of a cabinet oompoeed ol men of ill 
aorta of - political belief,. from General 
Galliet, ariatoerat and atom aoldier, to 
Mill trend, the eooialirt. The cabinet will 
take its ntme Irom M. Wildeck-Rontseau, 
bit it ia roilly a D»yfoe cabinet, formed 
to guide the country over the dangerous 
weeks which follow the home eomieg of 
'Dreyfoe. The 
points, the preservation of the French re- 
pnblio and the retrial of Dreyfoe. Whan 
the totals is over the ministry will aplit np 
on other qaastiona, bit the fata el thi cab
inet will lot matter then, provided the

ErlgbWU.
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Being

Mary Alden had lived all her fifteen 
year in the reentry, tar r-moved from 
railroads, end when her tatb r eoeopted 
a position in the msohine ihone ol the 
greet railroad corporation at G.,'aad set
tled hie tamily in • borne overlooking the 
•Witohyarde. horlile wsa filed with terroir.

Oa the first oooasioo ol her or casing the 
yards, a long tram ot oats were being dia- 
oennaotad aid distributed. To her hereof
she heard amaa at cue and ffiant to an
other, -Never mind shat jumper I Ten 
Mn’twait. Cat her ia two, and throw the 
hand down hare. 
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shop in New Bead street white 
«“«•• ef Warwick sells the propre! 
oheel ef aeedtawork wee crowded 

Я N *r by prominent member, ot 
the nobility, entire, sightseers and pron
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“HARK, the kèreld Angels stag,”
“WBLCOMB SOAP is just thetbing 
‘ Strong end pur», its action mild,
“GOuD FOB BEAST, OB MAN, OB ОШЬО.”

-
Mewcaatlaaaiy*.

Salas Wells oi 
site» arts uses.

Ml. sed Mrs. r«d McNicbol retaraad tbli week 
wbese Ike Isas* ke been 

•tedlee. After e short bolide? Mr. sed

-rtva:•ІЩ TM iaMhscftr Mr » 4»y

Ш 7
MeÜ®Oi ,.i Mis. Meinehei will as beck IS кеш. , I We regret that we are uhable to reproduce here the very clever aad

(UMW) bk,de well drawn «ketches that illustrated the last line of above extract from the 
eeunsteed tks Lek«Me bkede I prize Essay of Master A. Cameron Vanbuskirk of Bridgeport, N. B., 11 

і увага old. 
ooM sed I

»deBdous«Niwhoie«m*

Bit ивігмаміе». 

(Coxuxuid Faosi Tam Pis*) Щ ' 

seah length, embed nag ia Us remerks 
ooneidarable good ad*» for tl* future, 

sentenced him to tea days’ i»priseomenl 

Ulheematyjia.
There wae a very eaeited tine dflt whoa

the eeatenee wu delivered and even the 
jaron took part m the demoestrstion efap- 
provslot the termination. Mr. Gregory 

and bii client warn overwhelmed with e 
gcatnlatiene. There ia ol oenrae a diversity 
of opinion regstdm* theafisir bat the gen- 
егаГverdict is that Jedge VanwarVs 
fence was jest what it shonld have been.

5
5s toad, HsJlfti; stiver Irait dish, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

а Сееигое; ledtrldael nlm sell cells™. Hen. a.-
J, sad Mia Osmaa! eUret belt spoon, Master 
Ombbb; tidebeard, yartskewri el Albert ;Ber.C 

baa knife; Mia- Ілекішіц

wksrs aa enjoyable Ume 
ahaatep.rn.md as tbs alskt"Г*8 P. I The boy reflects exactly the verdict of all housekeepers that

«te. Ike Mtalo elab кав а have tried it:---
■•■kershlp at tt with Ike Jsllowlaa eSeerai Miss

BAY Cl, «elreeleee; Bishopif Check; Mre. John
Prom Ike mooes to the bridemeM a (nil pudaal;

«realm wtthL 4

T to в. w. Brvtae, oAptoie, MnrBeEdlu, Lient;
8. Smith, 8«t.

Мім Mzmte Grraay left Mondsy Me • Month'll

- rabteo.

Strong and Pure, Its Action Mild 
Good foiTBedst, or Лап, or Child. 

But Best of All For

■
daring the week w* Mia. 8. S. SUlqtt who wesei. vfalt to triaade la Halting. K 
home oa Wedaeeday aad Thanday altetaaea. Ml* Hare» о/ ЕЩ»: Bow aad Mrs. Ooe,kl<e

Mies L SB «Brad te7 of the North Bad waas to warn to Hoaltoa, Me. Ate Weak ter e lew dare 
Benm thk weak aa a vMtto Irisads. Mar w nh Mies reeks ot that Iowa.

Mr.aal Mrs. C. H. Dwrbom arrired kotos this 
a six «ortie star to the Boats.

Mr. В. C Bold sad eoe Mr. Artkar Bord ката
ntoraod worn the Peelfle Mart «hara tkar ksro I Juxa M.-Mtes harko aed Mbs Mead. Berks of

A wedding in whichF *
wQl

-
A, . . ' Ml BCC^eet of the greet will be olplweant

to the iriendi of the htiduwhewm speptitothe 
вміМВміОМпМ hue si m time, end who

».
1Г..Р' has e rorr term circle of frteads la the ctty. lie . «inner.

brides woddlag tree seeea was made Hera aad 
psnvaterlr etabeeate aad elegaat. Ike teilearte» 
has Been MtWtodsd to raooaaas lor pohBoatkm. The Laundry and all Household Uses.

- »l -»4t yrf y«t<-
kem lor tbs hose tit ol tko bttere health. Mr. | Bu Joke's Mewteaadlasd, are Ttetetea their amt 
Boyd Is sreatiy unprorad sad wilt speed the 

at WcstBeM.
Mrs. Berry. 

Mr.B.D.
Abb Lyile, the eaty dsnihter ol Akdrew 

led at St. Joke's Скаток la bu, who wu Minted to Мін
Colossal end Mrs. Brrertr hob la son, the Bishop I NeUte Miles oi Maryerllle oa leer Wednesday, «. 

of Fredericton and Mia. ÇlagdM, Mia lined.. reread heme wltk his bride oa Monday. Mr. and 
asd tko Misses Oons'atoe add Ylhlot Menkwara | Mn. ЖгааняшЬа a 111 neelra their frteads on 
la the city thte weak oa tks way to their sBanner Ihandar» In Jelr.

on the Mlranlekl. V I Mr. Doagl* Leach el Terosto bia been Tteitieg I Our coming announcements.
Mr. W. Є. MaeVerleke arrired knee last week | kb mother at “Sowen Brea."

Slipper perforated tko mantles ceremony, Item Harvard, to epend the sommer. Mr. Mae- Mn. Barry eaterlalaed ku Mend» at a large party 
stinted by Her. Beoril Neelse, rector ol Yastoart mley Mini» la this city an greatly oa Monday ersalag. 8ha recslyed her gperts la a

pleaead with hie гаесем aad are warmly eoagntale- white cashmere gowa. These preseet were: Mn 
ting him opus the scholarship be he, si cored kf Bteworl, la blsck silk, Mn. McNtebol, white eUkj 
Colombia College, New T,rk when he will con- | Mrs. Gilbert, black ellk; Mrs. I. White, any 
tlnae hte stadias lithe fall. Mr. George Matthew sellni Miss Stacy, white motile; Mlu Chapin 
•ou el Dr. George Matthew bet alto scented a I plah; Mitt Dances, pile pink muslin; “Isa ;Mnr- 
scbolenblp nt Colombin. | gsrnt Duncan, pile bine mnslln; Ml* Helens’

Mr. sad Mn. Cnnon Flood aad Mbs Flood nail- Baras, green organdie; Mbs Georgina Borne, 
ed from Htllfai in the London CHy on Thursday flowered organdie with yellow trimmings; Mian 
Mr a lengthy rklt to Europe. Burke, bine mnslln; Min Mud Barks, pbk one

Mn. L. B. Tufts wu at home to her friends thb Цп; Mho Baldwin, white one Un; Mbs des Brieay, 
week st ter home on Sydney street. bln silk; Mbs Whts, pee green Mr, Stewart, Dr.

Mr. and Mn. Duncan Smith returned the «rit Bbhnp, Mr. des Briser, Dr. MeNlohol, Mr. 611- 
ol the week «ram a Tory pleasant trip through hurt, Mr. Stacy, Dr. G. Duncan. Mr. Crocker, Mr.
Nor» Scobs. Craig, Mr. Hanson, Mr. Harry Bishop, Mr. Jack

Dr. Dyson Wa'ker sailed from Halils* for Eng p.lln, Mr. Harold Gtrru. Deielag wee kept up 
lud Thnredey b the 8.8. Hnllb* City. netll early mornl' g, and wh-n the guests left for

Mrs. M. Bain arrired from Vaecomr thb week theb homer the birds were ringing their morning 
nod before going to her home In Kingston Kent Oo. rogb Some told Min Helena Burnt wu the 
wan the goret of Mrs. J.W. Johnstone Horeelsld | belle, bat the had a Allons rirai, In о» of the

yooigsr be Belles

McAfee, wee 
Walerferd Wednwder morning et 10 o'clock to 
Mr. A^lu Smltkon. rector of Water toed. The

Ш'В
і»

& •: BUY, WELCOflE SOAP—Save the wrappers and watchm morulag was all that or eld be derired. Flags 
listed

b

m the home ol the bride te the bonding, 
aero* the street. There were many pehllc inltci- 
tlone for the popelsrtiy el the bride. Bar. A A.

I,Adrertlslng am Oar Tickets.

Those people who bey their o«r ticket»,
»nd they number many, hare been____
wbnt surprised of late to find that the bucks 
of them bare been utilised for ndrertiting 
purposes end the unnouucimont of a well 
known tobscco firm is 11 inbed np to them 
every time they tear off * ticket from their 
■trip. It may be lhit in three dire ot 
money making such on idea ne tbii 
ia all right, bet it ii understood t 
that s large number oi the gentler eez who 
patronise the cue ere objecting to the to- 
becco edvertiaement that reach» them 
every time they band в ticket to the con- 
doctor, They are not anti-tobaoooniate 
c ither end the ieelingi of the members of 
•bet eociely can be better imagined thin 
described when they find that they ere ex
pected to advertise the solo of the weed 
every lime they porehme the price of s 
ride on the street

'

V
s:

Trinity church, Sussex. snl Her. Mr. 
Lodkwnrd, nctor oi the Ephcepnl church of Cleat. 
UBtspcwt, N. 8. The bride entered toe church upon 
tte era of her tether ne the choir eaag the hymn 
The Voice thet Breeihed O'er Bdeu. She wee at
tended by Mise МпМе Smithere ne bridesmaid end 
little Annie Slipper ss mnid ol honor. The groom 
wee supported by Bey. C. P. Hsnington, rector of 
Norton. The bride wee married in в travelling 
suit of gray te wo box doth with hat to match, end 
«anted a prayer book. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Malsie 8mtihere, wore a very pretty gown of plak 

^organdie muslin with bat of blsck and white chiffon 
trimmed with ot trick plumes sad pink roses, end 
carried a shower bouqaet ol pink carnations. The 
maid of honor. Мім Annie Slipper, wore a white 
frock with loops of bine ribbon aed white bet 
trimmed with white chill за and lillee of toe valley. 
And carried a basket of carnations. Thu ushers 
were Robert Seely end «Arthur Phtrldge of 8b John 
who acquitted themselves admirably. The church 
was filled to the utmost, many ba ng present from 
Sneeex to witness the event. Alter the marriage 
ceremony a reception was held at the home ol too 
bride, where lunch was served, at which Rev. Mr. 
Slipper, in proposing the health of the happy couple 
referred la a very neat manner to the lose the par
ish of Waterford was in staining in leeing one who 
Rad been an earnest worker. What la Waterford's 
lose is Albert's gain. The groom replied la a very 
satiable and pleasing manner The bride aad 
groom left for their borne In Albert by the І. О. B. 
this afternoon, were followed to Sneeex station by a 
large number ol friends who did not forget the 

of rice an the train pulled out. 
The teachers end Sunday school children decorated 
tits church for the qccssiop.

The following is a partial list ol the pteeeate re
ceived by the bride, msuy of which were costly and 
haedsome. The depot It slip of f 1,000 was properly 
certified by Mr. Moore, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia is Sussex. Gold watch from the groom; 

-check for $1,000 aad complete bedroom aad parlor 
suite from the bride's f ether ; chest of silver and re
ception chair from toe bride's mother; flth set from 
Mrs. Smithere mother of the groom; gold brooch 
from Mise Bessie Smithere, Cambridge, Meet.; 
pincushion and dosen lemonade glasses from 
Miss Malsie Smithere; china tea set and purse of 
gold from Mrs. Parlée grandmother of the bride ; 
-check from Mrs. Medley, Fredericton; bead

і pk1
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THE. BEST READINGstreet 1 я a short time.

The mnsiosl and Literary entertainment 
given by the Star Mletion circle of Bxmouth

я
The Border Bollock Dray.

endlenee thoie who took part having to respond to For wo зі is np end rising still away In Loudon I % ф 
hearty encores: The programme was as follows: Ati, u... шлпіл .і** 419

Pleeodost, Mite*Cochran aed Mjlee; roeel eolo, І А"4,{кй roJiïVteï? 60verdure, would sign 
Mr. Ness; reading. Miss Grace law violin select wu | For fleeee like we carry in our jolting .bullock dray.
Wa. Bowden : vocal solo, Mise Muuro; readlagt 
Mise Daily Seen; piano duet. Mise and Mr.
Macro; vocal solo, Miss Knight; reading, Miss I To the teamster tramping westward down the dusty
WeddMI; vueel tole. Mr. Ctoter; rtolto reteeUoe, b« ^KÏÏttJSÎtel tkelr croMtleg. tor tolb such 
Wa. Bowden; reading, Mr Jordan; vocale solo, I a preotom load 
Mr. Buttle; 6od Save the Qoeea. I You shonld make.a Border record

block road.

Шш жШІ'у
—AT A BARGAIN—і.

WelTUtle Troth

When we ter that our luundrjr work 
not be excelled. Ludiee* and children'» 
wear doue perfectly. Neck buds repleoed. 
Hosiery mended, Repeira made all free. 
Unger’» Laundry, Dyeing & Carpet Ckun- 
ing work», 28 . to 84 Waterloo street. 
'Phone 68.

Clli-
Oh, it's creak I creak I creak! that is whst the eВй The Offer of Progress e rn

I:} for the back- e
Mr. sud Mrs. H. W. Wigeer ol Ohelhsee were la 

the МИ thte week. I With the womhet raxge before rue end another
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Sllpp who like ell the other Theae*?etntT°*lbslc'rol began wool are bound to 

bridal eouplee «pent their houermoon to Here mise the train,
Scotia, retorted h.nu> oa the Prince Report hut 80Г» l«der«, or that leer eknlk-

wmndto’tiSi

To Send New Subscribers to it" Vі m e<:«щр IHigh Light».

The contented men i« often a ■*«■< with 
whom ell hie kinilolk are dieoontented.

When в вав ia henpkked, even the 
women who would trout him the eamo 
way lee! »orry lor him.

The women who tells • secret know» in 
her heart that you can’t keep it any better 
thin she could.

Cynioiim i»un indiscreet ucknowledge- 
■nent that life’s worries hare got the better 
ol your cheer sod courage.

Mania known by the company he keeps 
Women ie known by the oompsniee ehe 
hue when the entertains.

There ie e current prrjndioe against 
houeeoleening, but every real woman likes 
to tie her head in s towel end «tir thing* 
np from garret to cellar.

It 1» more bleated to give than to re- 
oeive, especially when your cook ««tsf 
better strawberry shortcake then that sent 
over by the woman next door.—Chicago 
Record.

Ii blTueedsy. •very devil In this patient bollock —THE—tip's
Mss. James Cooper is entertaining Ml* Mind,

Hndton ol Montreal lor the summer months. I And if. creek I creek I creeh I but the pace k ewhil
n *“TLK»“'“7 “d ,Г*Г,г1Г ”7^ For wïffinld her. Ptoted the -Ml* flst.h.U .. 
home frhm New York where they have all winter hour ago;
been pureuiag their vocal étudiés. Aad the overseer would curee ue if he knew his

Mr C. H Chep-te ted MX. СЬц,.*. M Dx behindhand down
Chester spent a day or two in the city this week. | block road.

Mn. B. L. Johnston was at home to her lrieadi 
ou Wednesday aad Thursday of this weak at 7 Dor 
Chester street.

Mr. H. T. Irvine ofNeleoa, B. C., Ie visiting hte 
brother Mr. Joseph Irvine of the North end. poiere nrano

Dr. and Mn. J. J. MePhto of New York are pay- And witch the wagon linking nearly axle-deep in 
ing a visit to Su John. I land.

of the west end. I For you've run Into the doldrums on a dry and
Mayor Sears and family left thte week to take np ^ ^SJe.'îïi rather sudden, standing staring 

their residence at their rammer home in Westfield. et your bed, f *
Mies Helen Barker ii entertaining Мім Smithson | That it's mostly dust aad blowflies down the beck-

block road.

S
eIі me Cosmopolitan, Maisey

and Hectare's Magazines, ||i;
All for Four Dollars.

nils

і la the back-

With hie buttocks out to starboard and his muzsle 
la the duet,

Your ol-ekte poterie skulking and you're • wearing 
fit to bust.

And your morals drop tosrro, while you cures that 
polerie bread.

rt ia m.Id's
Printed table cover, Mn. Batongh, 8U John;
half dosen silver spoons, Mrs. John Balling, 
•jr-; sliver fruit stand, Mrs. S. McAfee; onyx 
table, Mr. and Mrs. MeGlnty, 6t. John; five, 
o'clock tea set Mr. and Mrs. A. Sear; harry rat 
-the Misses McAfee; parlor table, Mr. asd Mn* 
Murray Hneetis; silver dinner knives, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Mitchell; picture, Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Hol
man, St. John; bread and batter plates, Mies— 
St. John; silver crcsm India, Miss Markham, St. 
-John; silver boabonaiere, Rev. 8. and Mrs. Neales 
Sussex; silver toast rack. Rev. A. A. rad Mrs* 
Slipper; salad bowl, Mrs. A. Roberta on, St. John; 
Irait piste, Miss B. Skinner, bt John; Irait spoon, 
Dr. and Mn. Pearson, Sussex; pn-ee of gold, the 
parishoaers; glam tea set, Mn. 6. Hizen; toilet 
■rate, Mn.Holmdea; silver fern Jar, Mrs. and Мім 

-JcffleriM, JtfiuiM Comer; live o'clock teble doth* 
Мім Sarah Adair; mantel minor, Mrs. Ned and 
Mr. R. Seely.SU Joha; coins bonbon dishea Mr. 
And Mis. Cameron, Halifax; china candlestick,

Jl:iv, її
sit-

і: ; ! It is being taken ad vintage of by hundreds. ?srosy

ling

вгіе of Ottawa for a few weeks.
Mtes Chrlit'e returned Wednesday from а у 1st to j But your throat Is dry with cursing and your lips 

upper Canadian friends. I begin to crack
A very pleasant and enjoyable evening warn spent k“S^g^k“,Irph,,e lhsnt7 Uel a lea«ue

on Monday by the inmates oi the Old Ladies Home go you trail your whip behind you while you take 
in listening to aa excellent literary and musical pro- the poleris side,
fframmegiven lor their pleasure under the апіріем Where Jon print the bash commandments on tost 
of the Doorkeeper's Circle ol the King's Daughters. sum 

Society Is pleasantly discuss!eg the latest aa- | Ob, It's creak I creak 1 creak I you are under way
Thera'Ynothing like a bullock team for raising dust 

and Cain;
So iris gee oft, Dsn and Traveller, and shift along 

the road.
We shall never reach the township with our back 

block load

iyet

fell ***** *******
McCALL’S MAGAZINEthe

Butinera Education.
Biondlj «peeking, s business education ' 

ie one that educates for business. Few 
people realise the amount of spocisl. train
ing that is requisite to equip » young m,s 
or women for entrance info business life. 
The Currie bn sine* University of this city 
will tend free to any addreir e beautiful 
catalogue giring valuable information Re
lative to the above eqbjaot

-fJWOl

ss I
gsgement announced which ie that of Мім Mark»
Blair, daughter of Hon. A. G. Blair Minister o*
Railways, and Mr. Writer C. Clarke of this city.

Mrs. B. A. Psyse aad Mist Ills Paine, have 
been spending a few weeks with Mrs. Charles 
Beckwith of Fredericton.

Mrs. Ж. W. Deris eed Miss Liar. Devil саше Wta.thewooll. fended «atoll aid yeu’re on the 
to Bt Joha last week from St. Andrews for a law I you fèel™ hied oftorry from that off-side bnllock's 
days stay with friends. back. „ .

Mn. Hardee eed kn niece Hier Elisa Smith of І Гог ft', so-.lhtoir won. thee Had* ox a bl.ela* 
St. Andrews, have been, paying a visit to city I yor poorbahNnifled polers in a j (Hting bollock dray, 
frleads this waake

Mr. epd Mrs. Freok Humphrey oltiti.oltjh.re With tts.oroekl creehl creek I bet the wUd bet 
bma ipeadta, a little while » St. George. I Yon osa bear the b«n'|o twees In I «owe aloe, the

Lidy Tiller aad Her brother-lo lew Mr. Own phaslom rsaee,
Joa* of London, Xeglssd, kero bote rlalllac St. T™ atouo» child»* roots,
Aadraws. where Lsdy TUlor wlU spend the sow Wkoo tHtr sloht the hillock, owertof down the 
mor. Mr. Jones rotor* to Xeelead rhortly. I hack block war. 

f Mise M. Є. Mooney, deeehtor of Hr. M. Г.
■ Moonsy Is hen from boarding school lot the sum- 

mar holidays o
Mis, Helen Freese returned this week torn I «fjw» ,*? ?*««lral.d deck,

Nortksmptoo, Mus., where sit, ku b*k etteedlag АміЬ e etil-nt feds « tuviloosll b«k 
oollegotospoddhsrhollders at her home la the | Lto»«lhs«rlsf lUo “

H^7o7L,u,,1^V^0*‘r'0”-
Bet never a word havetoe

, (The Queen of Fashion) 

For I899.

met

iter

, Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.
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tie
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.PbSтля hi IF-
:J< out to meet^ With1er

.F.j
One Of tirigrtwiff InbWVttog of soetely 

tr.d*.om»' 4f Lg#jtey, Mi* Johanna 
Berkonrnth the royal 'bookbinder. It ü 
no hobby with her. She levee it and boo 
mnde it giminot. Modem Society says of 
her that it is a treat to sit and watch bar 
f work. Ska is so fully alive to the beau
tiful possibilities of bar oiatt. To her is 
doe the carrying om of the School of High 
Daeigbn eot by .Oobdon, Sanderson and 
BngerdoCevoriy.

the Count*.

у(М|йа 4 ti: ONLY SOc. A YEAR. 'fl'1
111.

The Men Who Mnde The Chine.

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a 

houses at 25c. 0Г30С.

No magazine in the world

Ï»dy ll / pattern sold by most ;ЇЧ
West Fad.

Mr. sed Mrs. J. tt Mahon el Havslock wen la 
ike elty this week.

Mr. end Mn. F. M.Dasgte ot AaaopolU spa* a 
few days lx Ike elty this week.

Mr. tad Mrs. E. F. Elliott ot Pxgwssh hart be* 
fcrx day ot two thb week.

Mr. Jxixw H. Maacheitor sad kridxolApokxial 
•pell pert 01 their boaajmooi la tko city.

А дам waddiag took plaee last Wedaeeday era- 
HamUloa’s reelleoce, Booklaad

:W ik’,- people heard 
wao made the gaie.r> Oflhs IS

-gives such big value for soIVЙ,•BЙ^Л,Æ5.•'to•,SX**0* —•
Tï.,,‘5Sr£b;y.to.MÜtie* ““
The mister mind tkat lseUoai tin hero,

Tes moaldsr dewa m tks rounded pit ;
Tks for* aad Misa* tau tara the core,

Logic aeditaey to make these «t.

Шm

!.. little money.
he choice Oocoa makes 

41 most delightful beverage 
*>r Breakfast or Supper.

in Ndw Bond atreet where 
of Warwick Mils the propnot ' 
of aoedbiwotk was orowdoi

1L
m»

aM(*Mr.J 
Bead, when his deoghur Jeeale, was exiled la 
maertage to Mr. Chari* Dyktmsa. The eoaple 
were aatttoaded aad Rev. Mr. Dykemaa. of tko 
«ЧГТ1Ш Baptist ohnreh, performed the

the,
These grimy toilers who au* the guns, 

hi*.

•EiHSSS

When You Order...............dor by promineot mamberr of 
y. curions sightseer, end proa-

Ot

Pelee Island WinesrtVj

• WSm
1er the fair counts* Being exceedingly nu- 

easily digested 
and assimilated, it forms 
» valuable food for inva- J14.enà,ohB*«tt:M|

ШшШїШ' і йгіші
аїіУ Vі

vairnua Baptist exarch, performed ma «готову 
la the рпаааео ol a éamkar ol Maada aad nlattvM 
After the waddiag tka lMarty sat dawa te a waddiag 
sapper. T* brida ww drosoad la a handsome eoe. 
tame of organdie таєна osar sheave, eed tented 
a «hover boagnet ol white rues,. Ms. aad Mrs.

* street, 
her kinds Monday

- * SEWaw leave today M

Montreal trow wheaos they wlU sail tor Bag lead

r
the 1er herself that ----------- B8 SUM YOU OBT OUR BRAND*

Four Crown Scotch
wffltm ka Iks L*dlag Bread Mthamara*. As It MII Tears Old nt trial wffl, 

g.Q^^WM ,------------- - -

Then here’s to the saiu sa U» water Mwa,‘ttgasshaga.-
^ssssusssa-js.'
-S-——S-rry-—^ —.

i* ій- 7

m Dyktmsa will reside at No, 21

твт ■ka that ba-■h ■ЩChairі ІмааМ Омпл я skiff s> v ——-s*F,BwMi,L7 WwdsrtaT Ще, ш
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FOR і 899
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■таї attketrgaeaia, Ще. Min. Rylviaai к-..

It, ferae* .1w ÏFÜ». WkUlpw, rt»
fera» telle

Ur шШп. Wile, n мі

„ -.55„5.-75 Я

IfiKSSSS
п «ÛOÇ upon a Strange oiew«
I jooracy beset with rough

sib»
^№ВВв*а=
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mother remained near the hoipital until her 
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Two ruacti
Before tiie opening of aa issue held by 

Justice Hawkins, the chaplain preached 
what ho conceived to be a distinctly good 
sermon, and ho had the temerity to sound 
Justice Hawkins on the subject.

'Did you approve ot my sermos, my 
lord P hearted.

*1 remarked in year sermon, Ur. Chpa- I 
lain,’ wsr the prompt reply, «two things I • 
which, to be candid, I did not approve of, 
and which I have, I am glad to wy, 
remarked on a similar occasion.1

•They were, my lord P’ was the anxious 
question of the preacher.

‘The striking of the dock twice, sir.’
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to male the shortest possible time between terarittdntty a stream of pedestrians drifted 
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bîmnlf np to the glamonr ot sea study, making so Presently a fragment of ioe somewhat 
basts to reek hem place to plana, bat letsurrly Urm, than the others describe . 
lottnisg aloes Iks wMtplaiaaol ocean, suit dad І ___ • 0“,вг, oesenbed a para-

small, as wall aa woadroa, great—bom the thou- Ilor lt “*® • trout rising to a fly. He mtss- 
'PÏikîÏÏ'°fo tïïï23.lS5»‘0wK1^.S,*ta H h bT an inch, and it toll into the gutter, 
croisiaa%a5iGitreBrjsti1 obuhub1' "“p-ra j half fuU of dirty wafer. Instontly he drop -
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____  piety Uttle hand, began to rake the ser

vi» Ion ot the Seven Store at Hnaobeato r, | I*0® Of the puddle. When he OrtUnbled
up, his eyes were sparkling. He held the 

Zealand, In bar cold-blooded, nnaentimentsl I prise in hil dripping fingers.
Wt y, hi* toin down score* of old lsndwstk* wh lch 
•ny other country wonld bsye considered too sscre d , . A .
to touch. One ot her mo it pictnreiqae relics is nevelent looking Old gentlemsn, Standing 
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There never wa,, aad aever wlU be, a unlvetisl 
panacea, la one remedy, lor the ilia to which Soak 
la heir—the vary natore of man. caratlvea being 
,acb that were the germ, of other and differently 
■MUddlWMca rooted la toe syitcm of the patient 
—What would relieve one 1U intern would aggra
vate the other. We have, however, ia Quinine 
Wine, when obtainable la a round unadulterated 
atatc, a remedy for many aad grievous Ills. By its 
gradual and iodidoo. me, the frailest „stoma are 
led into convalescence and strength, by the lnln- 

which Quinine exert, OB Nature’, own rester- 
aUvee. It relieves the drooping spirits of those 
with whom a chronic stste oi morbid despondency 
aad lack ofintereet in life ia . disease, and, by 
trannnlUzing the nerves, dispose, to sound але/ ті 
foMÜng.lecp-lmpfota vigor to the action ot the 
blood, which, being stimnlated, courses throughout 
the veins, strengthening the anlmaUunctlon oi the 
•yetern, thereby making activity a,neceeeary reenlt 
strengthening the Irame, aad giving Ще to the di 
Restive organs, which natorally demand Inereaaed 
anbetance-remit, improved appetite. Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the onhllc their 
•apetior Quinine Wine at the nenal rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion oi adentlati, this wine ap-
їїий,^та"исИо“о',nyin the “"к'ь

THB OZBBtT TATMHB. WHEN TOU USE
bîæАВЯОІ.Г71 Ж Я Kit". question, 

the Interio■mwith

“Sun”
Liniment

r OilLicenced fn 18Д6.Г'4-А Marvels Of 1 iqn. |te<l Al —Quick»liver
K»o*en ** Itнг«I tow. to ••), Itheir last 

In. John The experiment* wblrh bhve muhed In the 
liqarlic loa of sir te-io likely to n vr.lotionize oar 
ideu olhestsrd coid. far-Char Us E. Tiipler ot 
New York Is turisiogont Lq itfl a nir by the rsl- 
loa. A deierqtioo of hie аеаіететепге appears In 
The Century. It certain» іч f-nrpnsinz to

‘Now, if not that psthetic P’ said a be-
T^E™LLl ■U’WTRATBD PRO». 

fECTUS, INCLUMNO DBSCRIP.
0P THE ABOVE, SENT 

PRBB TO ANY ADDRESS 
THE MAGAZINE IS «3.00 A YEAR, 
2*0. A NUfTBER _
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 183 . ... 
ПРТН AVENUE, NEW YORK.

h' to visit

i|i Me. A Bottle Erorywhere.

The Hastby Мвпюпгв Co , Mfrs., 
M ontreal.

•Ш were

Uqnid air pourod op m ic« fl/ oft biaeinr like water 
from hot Iron; bat wh» n one n fleet» : bat the ice ie 
844 d greet* hotter ihAu fh«* l qaid, it do I not 

so *trtn^k ; or to 
blown m'o ib t

lofMOl-
lateeest- CHARLES

imagine what a luxury it is to them. That 
n little fellow ia happy became haa ; rescued aThis earth or oars was «at ia those days , 

needed yet ЇМ years before Colamhns, dreamlo g ol . 
enfold wealth and undying fame, started oat to | шОМЄІ ot coolness from a filthy gutter.

Come here a minute, my boy.’
thronghthi.su. ofCoo.tantloople, thi. Inn wa, I. »PP”“hed by cautious de-
already showing the signs ol age and had started toare* ■hitting hi* ICO from QUO hand to 
out on Its sect nd century of thirst-quenching exist- | the Other, 
ence.

express senu.
ПШ Æ

see one's breath, 
opeo can of 1 qaid sent 

back initantly, its mm-tare congeahd into » minia
ture snowstorm.! Bp Victoria Hotel,prove that the world wae round.

When the conquering arm of the Turk tore
Q*a boat
ІГ sister.

A jet ol ■ ream is frez-tu as 
quickly, for st* am ia tue open air is only 114 de
grees hotter than the breath, while from the temp
erature of stream to that of 1 quid sir ie a terrible 
drop ot 624 df grees ! In thib freezing effect prob
ably is found thi giattest obstacle to the

Щ

PUTTER’S

EMULSION

I

81 to ST King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
«nd all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

# m
‘Here ia a dime for you,’ aaid the oldIn» boy 

schools 
*biy en

ihnsetts
Cherry-

Friday 
»t 8t.

t 8te- 
placee.

liquid air as a motive power. The moisture of the 
air Is deposited rapidly ss let upon the machine, 
especially around the orifice from which the jet ôf 
extremely ca!d air emerc s. Там soon doses ihe 
orifice completely and stops the machine.

Another surprise ia glveq when the txperlmecter 
puts hfahaad directly Into the Ifquld for a mo ment 
But the senaa'JoQ is only as of a »o/t cushion of afr 
•bout the hand. Such it realty is. The beat of the 
hand forms a layer of vapor or air about the hand, 
and the liquid air does not com j in contact w ith the 
fleab. Should the 1 quid ac nail, touch the flesh, 
a severe injury like » ourn results, which 
times Is months in healing. In a few seconds 
•n egg Is frozen so that

- «Ьгоа^ГГГ,геЬ^Г,Г“гекі?, 1 «-"ly. ’Go. buy you,.,If a

grshdly in his ringing armor, the laborer, qnsffl ng gl“® of lemonade. You mustn’t est tha t 
his brown ale and wiping hit month on the sleeve staff. It may make you sick, 
oi his leathern coat; the priest, sleek and smooth, 4I Wasn’t going t’ eat it,’returned the 
running into the "vestry-room” to slake his thirst I gamin, seizing the (ЮІП. 
with the rich red wine between sermons-all th ese ‘Indeed P exclaimed the philanthropist 
have left their memory behind through the six oen- I in surprise. ‘What did you want with it 
taries that have pissed over the honte.

Calmly aed peacefully It has nestled there, while

Vto- '

-Mm tiei^bi^it'pro^ses^to ITnt ^S^Salo pe“|lbl11- 
crope ofp£fndDh°mluy is repor™d^from there.—

Excellent for babies, 
nursing mothers, 
growing children, and 
all who need nourish
ing and strengthening 
treatment.

...............................................
;If attacked with cholera or summer complaint ol

directions. It sets with wonderful rapidity in sub 
doing that dreadful disease that weakens the strong- 
est man and destroys the rang sad delicate. 
Those who have need the cholera medicine says it 
acts promptly snd never falls to eflect a thorough

Щ
si

DUFFER1NTHB
then P

„ . The urchin grinned. ‘I wanted ter put
battle, reged the length and hreeth of the land aad it down de blind man’» baok,' he replied 
ra.u^i.d knights drew . brief rein to enetch the —New Orleana Timea Democrat, 
flâgon from йіое host's hand and dash on again oa 
their missions of cocquest and of death.

But Jolly souls drank at the sign of the Seven 
Stars in those days, and they drink the same there 
now. Through all the long course ol the rise and 
fall of empires, mine host ol the Stars has kept the 
spigot flowing, and whether It is a mtiled knight 
jangling in bis armour and drinking through barred
b» met bis lusty wayside draught, as he harried to,.___  ... , . .
King Edward*, wire, or John timi b, who .trolls Ini* P°°r ГоапЄ «oldlOr who WU lately pro- 
to-d.y irom hie work la the neighboring footer у lor nounced by the surgeons at St. John’, 
Mspiatoi’hitter/ isivtii to. ssne to toe ttsre n I Hospital in Brooklyn to he on the road to

recovery. He wee Albert Duncan, ol the

I This popular Hotel Is aow open
: BSSAfTtarralSA
: SKSBatiaSTluT^Itta

wigünaabort distance of all parts of the 
city. Haa every accomodation. Electric
kSІ.^wuïS^ü^Æî,tow‘,• p*“ ““

B. blBOI WILLIS,

WtoWIWtHHHIIIltli

for tha

i
There are some pretty rank papers published in 

the mining camps, but about the toughest paper in 
this country is genuine manllia fiber.

h-
HOW A A KIND DKND BAVND A LINN,it requires a 

hard blow ol à h.mmer to break It. Probably 
its germ of life is extinct. Seeds of grains 
and vegetables have been tested in liquid 
•lr. These were all natives c 1 the temp erate 
the seeds of which will pass the winter in frozen 
earth without loss ol vitality, each м barley and 
oata tor grains, and pe»s, cacomoer and squash for 
vegetables. They are kept for 110 hnnrs at 312 de
grees below zero, aad then sloviy thawed for 60 
hours. After this treatment they were still alive 
On being plain ted, they germinated and grew.

The liquid air bolls in a dish till it has cooled 
the dish to its own temperature. Its bull ng point 
is 812 degrees below zero. Alter this the vapor of 
air which covers the liquid so retards evaporation 
that it may be kept eight or ten hoars In a can pack
ed only m felt. It has ia this way b -en carried 
260 miles from the place of manufacture. The cool- 
tog eflect opon the air of tha roo л is very marked. 
The writer gave two lectures ii one afterno on with 
llqaid air Said a lad? ef the seevn 1 audience as 
•he entered the lecture-room, ‘How cold your room 
is!' The temperature had be« n ;o vered t n or 1Î 
degrees by the evaporation oi the air need la the 
first lecture.

All other liquids are frozen when put into liquid 
air. Mercury becomes like Iron, ao th* t it will 
driven nail, hold up a weigh', or seiva as any other 
purpose as a metal, so long as it ts kept frrzen. Ab
solute alcoh 4 soon biennis solid. A tube of 
llqaid air dipped Into a glass of water rapidly con
verts the water into* lee. By removing the ice from 
the glass there remains a dish of ic* into which 
liquid oxygen may be poured. A steel pen tipped 
with a ma’cb, or an electric-light carboa red-hot 
at Ms tip. will born to this witb Intense heat and 
light. Between the liquid oxygen sad the burning 
stsel are about 8,800 degrees, and yet the ice tumb
ler is not «fleeted. Of courre, the oxygen is turned 
Into a g*s before comouttioe begin*. Liquid exi
gea cannot sapfOit combustion.

The Kindly Act of s Wealthy Woman and 
Its Good Effects. always on Band.—Mr. Thomas H. Porter, 

Lower Ireland, P. Q., irrites:'My son, 18 months 
old, had croup so bad that nothing gave him relief 
until a neighbor brought me some of Da. Thomas' 
Яаьжсгнго Oil, which I gave him, and la six boars 
he was cured. It Is the best medicine I ever used, 
and I would nos ce without a buttle in my house.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

іThat wealth is not always deaf to the 
calls of suffering is stnwn by the case ot

been
!sek.

taring

CAFE ROYALSws&ïisÆ" *rsa . Г ■ ,

,d£ s Use

I Perfectiin 
- і Tooth

BANK OF MONT BEAL BUILDING,

M Priece Wb. St, - . St. John, N. B.
WMs CLARK, Proprietor,

гіЖГЛйГЖ'КїЗ
Irregularities which should long sloes nsve been 
corrected. The liver and the kidneys are not pre
forming their fonctions in the healthy way tney 
should, and these pimples are to let yon know that 
the blood protests. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will 
drive them all away, and leave toe skis clear and 
c ean. Try tnem, and there will be another witness 
to their excellence.

::Bat not long ago toe edict went forth that the 
•Be wae wanted, tor a foctorj and the guests oi toe Second United State, Infantry, who had 
Seeen stir, knew tie death kneel hid been sound- j been lingering between life and death for

week,, and wae only aaved„the physicien»

w.

ititu—
rente ed. Retell dealer Ie.

CHOICE WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS, 
OYSTERS 

always oa hud.I In hhat barroom the Black Prince is said to have .
slaked his thirst, and there to still a room called th e | es7* by the joy of seeing hie father and

Duncan bad been sent to the hospital in 
neighboi ni Churoh reed to мт i through a secret I the late anmtum, anflering from fever and 
passage in sermontime to refresh themselves. 1

In the taproom need to gather the Flemish we av. 
era from Bruges, flaring from the wrath of Alva and I pi*al authorities wrote to hie ptreats, who 
bringing to England tire knowledge of tue textile live near Ashland, Kentucky, that if they 
arts, which subsequently was carried to this 1 
country.

In a room over which Is the inscrlptL n; "Ye Qny 
Faux Chamber," lodged for a time the cjnsptr a tor 
who tried to blow np King and parliament in the 
'Gunpowder Plot.' Once, In the Cromwellian war 
a "Great and forions skirmish" took place between 
the Round beads and the Cavalier* around the inn, 
and when Fairfax held the city lor the parliament, 
his soldiers filled the Seven Stars with the claik- 
of their corslets, the jiegllog of their spurs and 
their solemn carensale.

When Fairfax marched from M inchester, some 
dragoons, 'having to leave hurriedly, concealed 
their mess plate In the walls of the old Ion. Ie wa s 
discovered a few years ago and set out as an orna
ment to the parlor of the hostelry, whets it may be 
seen to this day.

When Charles Edward marched into England to 
fight tor the throne ot hto ancestors, the Seven Stars 
famished accommodation for many of hto soldier* 
and was the headquarters of the Reaches ter R ig la
ment in the Prince's service.

ЩFISH aed GAME"Vtstry" because some of the clergy from, th e la >3
^ Life^shou d should be just enough of a "grind" to

as large, but it to 
srican tapir.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.fibeceseee. He became ao Ш that the hos- 4

ie Alaska candleflth Is net 
h ligoter tnan the South Am

For Inflammation of the Eyes. —Among the 
many good quadtree which faremelee'* Vegetable 
Pills possess, besides regulating the digestive or
gane, is there effloicy is reducing inflammation of 
the eyes. It haa called for k many letters of reccom 
mendation for those who are sfllicied w.tb this 
comolalnt and found a cure in the pilis. They 

rve centres and the blood In a sup rising 
and the result is almost immediately

1firs. Queen HOTEL,wished to aee their aon alive they mnit 
come on at once.

The lather, a poor farmer, wa» without 
’ I money to pay hie own and his wife’, way to 

New York. He hoped to obtain it aoon 
somehow ; but the day, went by, the aick 
aoldier growing worse, profoundly discour-

I

1FREDERICTON, N. B.
A Ebwabds, Proprietor.For Sale at all Druggists.

"•«NHNNNmmu

fits1 .

«83$
active Way,

Bemrmber the poor, and try to fir it so you can 
гететзег you did something for them.

for
Lirerî в. Жі SSfflSd „ST.: d'" іthis

Dunn’S Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dona's H 
Bacon, Canned Ham,
Bacon,Devilled Ham,' Picktod 
Bjge Feet aid Spare Bibe. Freeh 
eyejy_àa.y, Sausage, Bologna
SJ’.StL1»’'-

R‘ P. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street, 9
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Printing !am,
ne isAdjasti auto- 

matioally to anyACME
SWINGING plnreovement'of 

HAMMOCK Je*T‘n8 the obair!
__ ,~7 The swing con -

g. CBAB
Broh in any poaition

—boat aieel firm- 
ly braced, enam- 

SyartM «led bank, atrong 
K fancy atripod 

canvas.

in
Ґ9 Do you need any, or are you 

satisfied with what you already 
have ?

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good presswork and 
strive to have it suitable tc 
your particular business and 
we give good measure too, 
no matter what printing you 
need See us first-

іkl. •x
Ie, '
It-

MIG GAMN IN THU 8 BA,

For Real Sport the Hunter Should Attack 
[ tha Rorqual.

The fa eke* after big game should attack the 
rorqual if he would see sport indee* For this 
•file monster had auto a reputation tor almoa t sup
ernatural
as hfireal у Is valueless commercially, it to highly 
doubtly if be would ever be aolentad. As it Is all 
the tribe are charted libertine», rit ce now wfeele- 
maaia likely te risk the tom of a beat's gear far the 
bam кою «t Magnat Aad not oaiy so, 
baa the rstaoela, —hetoer “la-bsc«.’’ "s.lpbnr- 
toWem’’ or -bloa-blaekaa well u to. 
)>haw|>-baak- aad arsaspaa, make It’» oaiatot 
koaortoatak when dead, etilke toe ■ cachalot’o, 
•bewbead,'who teat awash at teat, batevat man 
booyaatly as tbs progrsss ol decay wttolk the tm-

«
•4 4 Ь»k

to ^53id At the foot of the stairs to nailed a horseshoe 
which has astory to toll. lotie days of the French 
wars-ln 1808—when preesgaagi were going abost 
the coutt y carrying ofi young men to serve Ш* 
Mafeety at sea, one of these gangs put np at the 
Seven Stars. A farmer's boy was going by the inn 
leading a boise to ba «ДО and carrying in one hand 
tLe sboe-whlcn bad been east fia was seized aed 
taftea off to serve the King, bat before be toft h# 
sailed the beraaaboa to the wall, ssyiag: "Stsy 
there till I come from the were So claim job.*

7
if

:: teg that even if be were aa valuable

liai
BOURBOJSr.

VON HAND
«» AbtttoteM, v 

Co.. Kentucky.
$4.00

aNo Loogar laalated"
Farmhoasea «operated from their near- 

eft neighbor by many miles have justly 
bean considered aa lonely place». Now, 
however, fa Australia, where muy en oh
isolated iMwibooeoe exfat, the -----------
ot iana Ufa t* brokan.

Fanaa that are far apart areooimeeted
lllft ftitti.

WiU hold a;
Progress Job Print. :

■L- 8°urk« . oSTSiSL.Аюг тві^Амтатад^у with

••8СОТГ8 STOMACH AND NERVE FOOD’ 
new life sue vigor. 60 cents s box. ÀD1NUMM;

eat rsa. Aay old wkatomaa weald raise 
la toa tameafo ol щгщ,, aad «1 dedgee Mr deed- 
lag with tha wllv гощааі, rack at a eallaedoao, 
atreogtr attaebad Madden tttxed to *• Ще to 
■«•У Ms dowaward retb, sheas, bat bread-barbed

ШМШmm
J-d-tubneb.

■ %m 4ÀJ ЯМІ

mmt%3te-7*e‘,I«^1htod'rt°2tete^tte^h 

«alto aattetoat daaaar to mate tbs wort axetttag
m- JSott MedicinegCo

■.«•S V * * і <t s й « ’ riNDSTON A

в? ш ш ч
sefaNpie»'aad tha pooàbigtrM its awia neba 

aaottoa fa doe to a watt dfaeewry.
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"£rampfe is Better 

■ Then Precept.”

•і

ю ! «
- f iC. "Ч
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^IWtlOl) mi Alkcd A m—0.- It i.jjrsins, or *128 «і

tuftf "нс^Г? IbrslpaHul

<fo«, fft-f tea, the story. 'ï&’iîï,
Thousands of testimonials лге ҐьЙЙ "frSd
examples erf what Hood's ІОВіЛ Л *• fceir- it ми» >t from uL,t, Xf»J, œi^-jSbîpv^:I^jsaasr.sa s
S«sia ESFsF3^
°* Hcwd'» 8.ГЮРДГІ11» made me well rod ™“,7ePref”r; ot •' on oonoe; otropme, oiî“'*^UA" VxxvALxxnaoaoa, *totoh «limnlrot rod rod ipmlmodie, at

AOood Htodtolnw - “We here taken While the diphtheria antitoxin eeUe atSsSsmS^ bF№.:tmx

KtiKsfc MSSSRS." ХЕГТ.ЯГЇІДЇЇ ÏSÏÏ
3fccdA,SaUalmùtta te-1**-* є-»

Two other metal, fend in the dm, to 
emne at high figures—calcom at «101er

Boot-.И>го.,ІаІІІ,мММца 1g*1- M£„bT7Ui.0r._‘!»» fil
er mtbaroe 1. wa. with hooj-. наганна t?f- ” •880 and «701 an eroea

I '•tpeohrely. Btr)IUam is one • of the
. .___. . — earths prod need from beryl, and is oftenMethyl-etryehame n quoted at «5 for I called glucxnum.

•teen grains, or «160 an ounce ; muscarine I 
sulphate rod muscarine nitrate each at I 
«6.60 lor fifteen grains. The latter is | в. 
need as an antidote to atropine and in 
thirieth et a grain dotes for diabetes. It

e:;|5
tains mby :■ 6,Ш V ■■■[«Is. If the reader should 

y to ask Us friends or
і at ha

h* likely to meet with rah

‘Theexpensivedrngt eta not used; if 
they were used they wouldn’t be expensive, 
«steen at a thing comet into general nee 
a wty to cheep* it or to cheapen itspro- 
daedon is found. While it «mains eery 
expetova it might aswoU not ha oa the 
«nee Bats, for other materials supply the 
weed aeaally which it might fill. Once in 
a while it dreg somewhat high in price 
« preeoribsd in medicine by a physician 
Who has- a finical patient with money, 
bat that doesn’t often happen. Again, 

rare drag or chemical which is pro
duced at great labor er ease it wanted in 

delicate analysis air chemical azperr 
aad in inch circumstance, only. Ol 

мато, being seldom need and difficult of 
prodaation. its price is high. Bat, ganar- 
nBy spanking, high priced drags are net 
■led fo dreg stores.’

High-priced, howerar, is a relative t 
jn dniga aa in most commodities, although 
relathe in a different

■"
■

: Ш$>•
CHILCÜS PLAY 
OF WASH MY

ІЙРЗMAKES ,ї'гДІ'і’ЖІ

F ‘ZjrJÀZ

«kbe he had really gUes'CTro^^^^^ **

1
as

Wm
■S t

, : to4» »s Ги it,
’ Shortly alter the ordination of the Bow.

щ ■•пгоьулгет
An exchange teUs of a man fo Aestralia 

who was failed by rots. Sach aa occur
rence is mid adffo hd W vary 
in that county |t is described as more 
dreadful thro tbs horrors doriaad by the 
most ingenious of the Grand Inquisitors.

The man was a prospector, end while

myi
ho chsnoed to ha treroUmg fo . rrnlway 
compartment with , fo. frfoods when a 
tamU former, one of ha new parfohnare 
rotarod the oanfoga and was fotrodnoad to 

актЬаг of Presbytery, hot said

oat rod

b,
in

a sit] 
TheJOBS WAS abvbbbb.than when ap- 

pbad for example, to otothing, since the
a<htithean Expert bet Bis KmnrleSce 

»set Appreciated.
. The Detroit Free Press knows a boy 

is a mine acid salt of an alkoloid obtained who thinks he would like to he a naturalist 
from Agaricue muscarine, a fly fungus. if he reoeired satisfactory encouragement 

Maurice hydrobromate, an alkoloid of from bis parrots, 
muawl bark, from a Mozambique tree, A microscope had been given him on his 
selling at «4 for fitoen grains, or «1,28 an tenth birihday, and forrakiug all other 
onnoe, is a yellowish white powder used as interests he devoted himself to the study ol 
a cardiac stimulant and also as an ordeal nature with each ardor that by tea-time on 
poison.

Cannabine.

; and I wo 
nature wb

, with ever

not a word.

Throwdha sigb; -Weel-aweol.’bo add-

2wA»re^irb;*‘eriede,0,f** fcee“-

proportion oi service to cost does not enter 
In the first place, in 

eonaideriog і he question, a definition of 
the word drug must be understood. To 
many persons a drag means a medicine 
for internal or external use. In this 

especially, there are compar 
•lively few expensive drags, if a little mat
ter ol «60 more or less, an ounce for drugs 

only handled by the grain be count
ed as unimbortrot, rod most of these few 
the druggists aver are little used. If the 
definition ol the weed drug given first by 
the dictionary bo scoepted the field widens 
at once ; ‘Any vegitabie, animal or mineral 
substance used in the composition of or 
préparait on of medicines ; hence, also, any 
iagrediint used id chemical preparations 
employed in tbs arts.’

In the wide range of meaning which the 
word has in common use, it it easy to see 
how en itquirer might meet with 
answers to the question. What is the 
most expeniive drag PA dt finite answer 
it might not be prudent to give. The re
porters search brought him to germanium, 
listed in the index to the preparation of 
one of the largest firms of manufactur
ing druggists in the city at «7 for 
one and a half grains, or the pretty figure 
ol «2 240 an ounce. The uses of german
ium the index did not give and inquiries of 
several druggists failed to reveal them, at 
did consultation ol encyclopedias in Eng
lish, German and French. But there wee 
no question about the price, or of the 
reeord of the article among the prepara
tions of the druggists Germanium is a 
metal of grayish white lustre and very 
brittle, discovered in 1886 by Winkler in 
the mineral argyrodite, which contains 
silver, sulphur and germanium, a sulphide 
of germsnium and silver, found at Freiberg 
Snxony. It melts at 9ooo C. does not 
tarnish in air at ordinary temperature and 
dissolves in aqua regia.

Among the higher-priced drugs to be 
found in the list which are used lor medi
cines is carpaine, at a dollar a grain, or 
«1 80 an ounce at wholesale, or carpaine 
hydrochlorate, at the same price, Carpaine 
is used in cases of mitral insufficiency, and 
administered in doses of only a filth or a 
third ol a grain. What the retail price oi 
this would be sold under prescription is 
xa liter of cojecture. The drug is sold to 
the retailer in fifteen-grain vials at «16.00.

At the same rate comet coroutine citrate 
which has the same uses as coroutine, that 
sells at «14 for fifteen grains. Coroutine is 
in the form of a reddish mess or flesh color-, 
ed powder, obtained from ergot and by 
some said to be the true active principle of 
ergot. Іуіе used in certain hemorrhages 
and for other purposes in very small doses, 
in some cases as lowfat one twentieth of a 
grain a day.

Lithium, used in chronic) rheumatism, i, 
quoted at «8 tor fifteen grams, «266 an 
ounce. Yet lithium clamed aa a soft metal 
the lightest solid element, it found in sea
water rod in the water of most rivers rod 
surface springs rod in most mineral waters.

Homatropine, at «0 for fifteen grains is 
used for thaSsame purpose as atropine. It 
is lore toxic thro atropine and when it is 
need to dilate the! pupil of the eye the 
pupil subsides mons^quickly than after the 
nee ol atropine. Laudanine, obtained from 
opium, and (somewhat resembling stryeb- 
nine, sells for| «» for fifteen groins, and 
hnthanaw-wt «80 tor «Його grains. Laudas

I • я*»*!»#. ЛЛ foe gray hid 
Another am til erbium, a dark grey 

juriMfeisfionj: the'drugs at «7 60 fa,

чШШяШкшт • ,щ

digging in the side of a bill was injured by 
.* HU et earth. As he by partly covered 
and unable to move, ho was attacked by a 
nest of rots, rod for more than an hour 
millions of the voracious insects simply fed 
upon him. He died shortly after being 
rescued.

There is a case on record of a Ban amt 
wood-carter who was found under bis 
toned dray, suffering fearful torments. 
He had been attacked by rots, and would 
certainly have succumbed had it not been 
for his day. The animal, a cattlo-dog, 
only discovered whet wss wrong after 
several hours, and then, by persistently 
scratching at the stream of rote on the 
[round rod licking them from hie masfei’s 
*°* “<* kept him comparatively

free till help arrived.

into the calculation.
:

'

I■fir*Ml A lM>llfB«d Beverage.
!’SjîîïJ* **• Ms-pot.” Well ebMB ttl« «tern

fiW *roh« “n5j*sj!iЗой

I -
I could ha

foe first day he was much excited over hie 
an alkaloid obtained from newly acquired knowledge, and sought to 

Cannabis saliva, a fine seed, and quoted at give it out for the entertainment of the 
•320 їв ounce, or $10 for fifteen grains, is j people at the table, 
described as a hypnotic without dangerous Guests were present, and turning to the 
secondary effects. This price, like all the lady nearest him, with a smiling face he 
others here given, is the wholesale price. inquired ;

Methyl chloride, a gas ethereal odor ‘Did your ever look at cheese through a 
compressed to a liquid in cylinders, is sold microscope P’
to the retail trade at «26 for a one-litre ‘I do not remember to have done so • 
siphon. It is used as a local anieithetic in she pleasan ly replied, withdrawing from
cases of severe neuralgia, pruritus and her lips the bit she was about to eat. In Lyons glass is being put fo new and
***«*. „ ‘Well, you just oqght to see the things practical uses. Pavements of ceramic

Oil of arnica flowers is on the list at «30 crawl on it.’ stone or denitrified glue have been bid
* T л Med eX,ern*Ur ,0r ,Jobn !’ ««Himed hi. father, -eat your i« «he principal thoroughfare, in the city, 

rheumatism gout and injuries. ‘I never supper !’ rod under heavy end continuous traffic for
“fj .b,t n0rb7,1 *î“rd °‘ “ to-e The fody quietly tucked the piece of several month, have shown no greater de- 
ca ed for or prescribed, said a pharmacist cheese under the side of her plate, rod terioaretion than marks the eimiliar life of 
of forty years experience in one of the John perceived that his information on that stone pavement, 

usiest stores. subject wasn’t wanted. Glare is also being made into a material
aroeine, an alkaloid obtained from op- When strawberries were placed upon the known ceramo-orystel and is being wide- 

lum and producing effect, similar to but table John burst forth again. ly used for budding and interior decora-
Jі In o“ c‘e lt°i. ЇЇЙ fo Г!1 “ -You ought to look at a Strawberry lions, much a. cut stone. The new mat-
the di.sgree.bie .tor effects of m^pfaue" andTouTni vïuren oТ'-РГ'Г î“ th« “trinsic qualities
Piperez.ee, rare,y spoke, of. but entered ^ ^ У°° ^
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For Hero ObWoacy.
Anaamusfog story of amateur sports 

comes to the Leaden Academy from the 
for East, all the way from Perak, in the 
Malay Peninsula.

The sun was blazing down on a field of 
hot, excited horses and

і m•її

M
•U waiting

foretell, raw-boned boast to yield to the 
importunities of the starter and

1 k
it ■ Fit to New Dlei.

get intoline. Mvaaioua Tbe patience of the latter,__ was nearly
exhausted. ‘Bring up that horeeP he

”p ,thet Baasil ‘You’ll 
1 ‘‘U you thatl’

\rf, r Of the refectory bout a youth- 
fnl lightweight, replied, patiently:

Гт se tired of it •• yon Are. sir. bnt I
He Th“’ie * ^Ь-Ьмо. thi, 

SJ *'•. ,H.e *0“I «fort til. the door 
•bate, nnd I haven’t got a door!’

' I

. ■

'“‘.I

U m
;Sympathy.

Probably the reader has beam , voice, 
which the following will recall to hie mind ; 

‘I know Mr. Pidgcrly is a good nun,’

r-MVZ-Sï'ÏÏ.fi-jüttired to hear him talk I’

‘V*’’ ooolbsr memberIhro.ta-timl-.-.^'ttr
.J-'^^-^^V-^Vv^V.V.WMVAWAWAVVAW.VA-.WrtVV.

N.H K your

V4 m NOTICE.
'■

Г4 FOUR 4 DOLLARS :lV4 : lasifll
snd rvgtttered In tbe cflice of the Be.Utnr of 
DMd.foM.dlor the City sad County ol BU 
John m number 6Ш7, |n Book 60 or Вигод» 
PM.. S0.Z1.3IMK, S3, o. U. M,0^o

ї:!гА-о-ііи'цлт‘л- wb.
Uvm Tbompoon ol tko Cl у ol Bnlol John In th. 
City and Conwy ol St. John and p„,|,ce „f 
NewBrnn.wlokM.d Mary Knox ollh.
Pin», widow ol the litoJoo.es Kn-x of the
g?**f «• Ol th. CI» of
Fredericton in the County of York end Pmv1.0. rorMrid. QM^Tïrinmroï ST,

psrt, tlere will for the pnrpoie ol «Btia/jriny 
be moneys emred, nnd mede payable in end 

by the «nid Indenture of mortf e«e définit hew 
fog been made in the payment thereof,
“ P"bUe auction st Chubb** Oorner. м eslled in the eaid Chty of 6t. John, oa sItdbdIy*

•“hvknnroliwvlwollho clock noco 
olihu day, .he lands and premises fo the sold

1 V4 ?-i:s—YOU CAN HAVE-m l: №
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DONT MISS FT 1
You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time'to readj and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.
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P.S. Old subscribers caa secure the 
newing, for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all. magazine» upon re- m ÉL' .
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ï BEARS- bfj.n creeping slowly away, ud «ha ni 
ЮОВ loUowed by the male, ud though the 
grizzly held the battlefield he wtti 
growl! ot defiance »t the retreating I 
eeted like a bear who was riffling 
well anoegh акте, and

York ofierwd a cash prise which alerted locking 1er trouble. Joe got down from 
out a dozen different parties on the trail- hie perch and began to danei and sing, bet 

eiz ot ns in the Idaho party, I he bear didn't Era wp. Then the 
of gas throwing

life the Wile beyond Breeaaar, that 
— zzz errands, like the wile el 

a laborer, iledaetly dreaaed, she eaten 
a Tillage shop, такеє her percheaee. and 
carries them el to her carriage wif ahe
------doing parte ot her day’s work

A lady, waiting at Breamar, wan. in the 
Tillage bank, and was aatawiehei to ' 
the banker addraee a*‘Year Boyal L„_ 
neee^an ordteary-lookieg lady, with apar-

. ;................................................ : і ■
яагшяштітюшя or ешилжяя.

be-or TBBM naan ляоит mm 
mu utri.

ЩГГ ‘
AY and erary man is it knew 

the habita ot the animal he hoped teeap- 
tme. To MB. a grizzly bear, ores by a 
pet shot; ia something to brag ot, botte 
cajole Wm into a trep ia a teat which baa 
net bees aocompHÉhéd half a dtzss times 
eisea taaerira was disoorered. ft ia a 
weB-known saying ri the Indiana that yon 
oan ootwit a tan. feoln Ban, Imp a edu
cator poison a wolf, bat 
yonraelt against the grizzly yen'll get la*. 
We started ont reaBribig that the only way

M, and it was only after 
brain had been Wtthi third time that he 
got pad and made a rath. With Mood in 
hie eyes and trie tenth showing like grare- 

i on, baton he atresk the pit

lee. He 
to letMY .

»m * PuH I# ■
» Third T1ZZMB to

the field to hiawif.m wee sod disappeared on the bosh iby w Sveta* -*iwe-
#|ш 'Щф '

ІС^ЛІ bed charge often prisâtes who 
re catting telegraph price in the toot
le Ce the wettern ride Of O Nevada 
icntein The priea were for • military 
egraph and we bed an ahnndanne ot 
ibor to arieet from. Oacday, while eut 
ar freab meet 1er ear 
»d myaelt on tbe edge of an rilori 
celer beam of abont en area in extent, 
it basin wee fifty feat below my lefti, 

with e slope down into &■
, aie. There was just one 

withe tHok oarpet of gram on the ground, 
and 1 wee wondering orer the freak at 
netnre when s belt grown mountain lion

“adetaureeiit crashing lroat, bwvyafrwk.

ssSIgss
' 'жшШШ _ — ho tamed end-orer-end 

.from eight.
•We had oar hear at last, bat hardly had 

at exaltation died away when 
wa began to wonder if he hndriYgotaa at 
writ. We hadn’t Igertd aa a bear m t 
pit. Had botallna an bin back wa might 

hie legs, bnt be fell aabia teat

•lope.bP
■Tbareia no other wild baari oa tbe taee 

of dm earth so ready to flight #1 the drop 
o< the bet aa the frisatf bear. He ia king 
отагет alyl king, and be reeliaee it Sad wffl 
not be disputed. Jest after a tnB atari 
he might ant rata forward to attack a 

unless challenged bat at the tame 
tiara be would not retreat. І кате talked 
with Indiana in California, Nevada, Idaho

->

aP
le, : Dteeewery mi » Dewii le • ttortoi ummm»« y« pitШ ІйМааа Bosnie.І/

Oa a farm ia fbe aentbem pert ri Oali- 
cmployed toforaia a young 

do odd joba. Hi* oee great delight was te 
apt inkle the lawn with lb* bee*. Oee 

he we* at hie Ifewerite oo 
cnрайон » riritar thoaght it weald be b 
good joke ta eat the water off by taming a 
tawcet alee* eng ri the please. Hew the 

bed epriehled tat lews 
of times, bathed net the 
where the water ease from, taking ft for 
granted that it was the moat natural thing 
in the world far water te flew fata the 

the riritar carried 
oat hie Men and the water stepped i

At aa Fat ib
я ordi“tion of the Bar.
8.B Crockett, the wriUmewn aoreliat, 
he chanced to he trowelling fa . „Awe, 
««P«t—‘with . fa* Mead, when I 
tmril farmer, one ot hie new parithaei*. 
entered the oarrmge and was introdnoed to

fa not a .o”mb" °‘ bnt «id

-r riÆb'îS.*Wbm’heeet

to catwit him., l suddenly
and gate ne ta anfaretand that there weeend a were ri eceeptiaeiee were cookedlia I
lets of traabfa ahead. We dtaigaad toip hetore the expédition hid made a day's■r-

his head and choke himthrowsjourney iato the
for years aid gneeentarad him aader ill ‘The flirt

on
bat he decked aad dodged like a prize-to lei

The grixily it a puzzle to aataralieU. 
Scatetimea he reema erer a large area ri 
oonntry and zomatimaa ha alicha tar menthe 
within a
shows up only attar dark, end again be 

ell day and sleep aU night. Aa 
ad itjaa

re
flghter. When wa had worked away all 
day he wzs trill ahead ri the game aad we

mrcometaaoea, aad aoaa of them eorid eeytree lathe twain.he
they had eraf wen him raided. Oathsthe і contrary, ate were agreed that the ideaw

over to Hamil- 
, and the

left next morning at daybreak. 
Daring the two days bo was absent we eat 
fang, alias a takes aad drere them into tbe 

and soil at the button of the pit, so as to
beet the epeee, aad wo і wily bed the beer 
ia elate quarter*. He dida4 allow the 
work to go without abjections. Hetore 
out many ot tbe stakes aad chswrd them to 
matchwood, cad toward the last he get in 
mad tact he had a sort ot it.

ly decided to awd a 
teals for eklorohrm aid

seta thitg aa tear* iqhie eempaairien. ioat and

rfeLn?fa”*hV 'Woel-awecl,'bosdd-

Swir,mta^rr ,0d*'0,fi* bwt

■M •preag into riew hem the elope I bare 
spoken of. «He came out ri the boshes 
with eeery epproranee ri bring rattled, 
aad altar a backward look aad » snarl he 
gall aped aorara tbe gram and sooght shelter 
ezeotly beneath me, probably in a care. 
I could hare pat a ballet iato him eerily

And yet flee of at qnea saw old Ephraim 
to frightened the! a prairie well could base 
kept him on the ran.

•We bad camped oa a ley# I spot on a 
moeataiaaidc in Montana, aad thought war 
bed occupied it 1er dee days aad hau’ed far 

ao eigne Of griasly had barn 
wen. The sixth morning was rainy, end 
attar btwkfeat we mt abont aad gam oar

id
will. :*a
a rale bail always 
peeled timeo. When we had penetrated 
into the bear eoeahy wa made 
began to prospect. At the end ri three 
dnys the fair ri a grizzly was disoorered 
about two milee sway. It waa in a shallow 
rariae about halt a mile toag. Tbe wea6 
end of tins гатім began at a olifl. end the 
bear had occupied it so long that ho had 
worn a regular path in earning and geiag. 
It waa Joe, the half.breed, who discovered 
the runway and the dee, tad he bong abont 
far three hours to get right ri the game. 
Old Ephraim Anally came in from • prom
enade, and Joe

ar
id ■g

the Chinaman! was sorely perplexed ta*
know what had happened. Fini be threw 
the how oa the grand, stamped upon it

А Шовк iMaligned Beverage.
-J*£"*h1»U»el,e.po*." Well cheap Hi in, 
àmslnrerari?dîlï,*d~c,,,'d **“«гіа*ПЇо5

gj^ee. Twi.y. *irah« AS'S&SrS;

3 endIt m ’ / ewoagh, bat ah it was 
aw good.

’Ho ww hardly out of sight when I beard 
new sating and coughing end a a thing over 
the elope, cad half amiante later a big 
gritlly tumbled into riew. Ilia portait 
of the Ben, be bed token things ему. He 
Wood and looked around for » minute, and 
(ber* vie M doubt in my mind that he to
taled the lioa’s den both by tight aad 
аімП. He didn’t head far it. however, 
bat «tabled along to the tree and began a 
circus performance. For too minute* ho 
raked the berk with Me clews and tumbled 
around, end I waif getting ready to Are a 
ballet tote him at a scare when visitor* ap
peared. Frem ont ot the den below me
----- - mum lliiiia і ataahrÿtrF T -~!Kab Ibid wan FerTepe they 

mad over the wey *e cnb bad been driven 
borne, end perhaps old Ephraim bad been 
daring them to come out end rattle mat- 
tan. At any rate they were out, end it 
needed only a look to prove they meant

hie tor ww and ebook it, aad then aa tais vigorousr-
treat mea^produced ao benetafal mentis he 
blew dawn tbe how. Just then the 
el tbe bouse stepped [up to 
The visitor, seeing him e 
tow voice.

i.
d traps an overheating. We bad three maire •The

the ton.
t, taM to а

and ом burro to the peek train.' The 
moire were hobbled ont, battle burro had 
bit freedom. How it happened that he 
on the teat aide of the eemp by himielf, 
while the mules were together on the weat, 
I cent my, bet snob ww tbe ritoation.

stood ba
the tents.

chieform to put foer brill to sleep, 
tied the sponges to the ends ot poire, and 
when all waa r ady we saturated them and 
attached aU together. Ephraim ww game 
to tbe last, but be finally gave up, and Jee 
descended into the pit ud tied his lags to
gether end listened a heeling rope round 
iris body. By means ol skids and 
the horses and banting altogether wo got 
the big bulk out ri the pit, bat it waa two 
boats’ bard work and we had to urn chlo
roform thrice over. Wien brain waa out 
wo reeeenred hit lags and bound him fast 
on a travoie. Only one horse out ri the 
six oeuld be got near hi<e, and it looked 
as it the bear would hero to be dragged 
forty mil»sms roach

n For Kara Obstinacy.
Animating «tory of. amateur .porta 

oemr a to the Leaden Academy from the 
1er East, all the way from Perak, in tbe 
Malay Peninsula.

The eon waa blazing down on s field of 
hot, excited horses end

r
r 'Just tee the fan. The next time bo 

blows down the fame I will torn it 
force.'

‘Sera enough, in a lew minute* tie 
Chinamen started to blow dawn the bow, 
end ta ho did ao the visitor turned the 
water on tril.

•Did yon ever see each ta astonished 
Chinaman f remarked the visitor gleefully.

The Cbinaman certainly ww wtoafabed. 
He threw tbe how on the ground aad

tog*. Ia a lew minitee be returned with a 
email bundle under hie arm, end going np 
to hie employer eeid :

■Give me my money. Me no etayeas; 
bebbil in hoeee. Debbil in beeee.’

The joke had tamed out to be of * more 
serious nature than hid been exp eeted. 
Toe Chinaman walked ofl in spite of all 
ramona tance». The owner of the turn 
laughed, end mid he would go to the 
Chinese agent and get another boy. 
Bright end early the next morning a new 
Chinese boy arrived, and as everything 
seemed satisfactory ho went with his small 
paper bundle to his room, the same one 
occupied by his predecessor. He had been 
in the room only » few minutée when bo 
out, and going np to his employer said :

•Me no likee. Me no likee. Me no

В
fad■

r
to camp and reported : 

■ ’Well, I have found him, and he is the 
bom to Idaho.

ofburro had estes Me ДИ arid 
aide a bosh about 2*0toot ttam 
and bis attitude was ao sulky and drjieted 
that it bad be* remarked. Ol 
we were startled by a choking tort ol neito 
from tbe little boost, aad aewe looked up 
he stood almost now to noep with » grizz
ly. The hear bail edme down a golly be-

ИҐс^р. «їм. tè-^ti
right in on ns without any fatroduotien. Ha 
didn’t get aight at tbo Aarta till be tamed 
the bush.

-The eight oee

burro stood tw
minute, thooft'&n seconda waa probably 
the limit, *i 
bray, half a 
All of ue believed that he either bit the 
bear or bit him with a hoof, at the grizzly 
staggered abeel. Whether he did or not, 
it wee probably the sudden meeting and 
the awful bray which upeet Brain’s nerves.

He uttered a toad ‘Wool!’ and wheeled 
to the toft, but in hie fright be ran against 
a rock and was knocked down and rolled 

The burro advsnoed on him, bray-

Theall waiting 
for a tall, raw-boned beset to yield to the 
importunities of the «tarter and 
line.

Ш
biggest beara- j.

get into

. wee nearly
exhausted. -Bring np that hone!’ be

®P .that Beast! -Yon’il 
1 ,lUfe” that!’

?! the refectory beait a youth- to) lightweight, replied, patiently:
Гт aa tired of it же you are. sir, bnt I 

oint help Thi, is » cab-brae, this 
ï™ . =e won't start til. the door 
ahuta, end I haven’t got « door!’

1 ‘As I a*td, wo had invented venousa sudden
i plans- for capturing our bear when heTbe patience ol the latterI s should bave been marked down. One ot 

the rate dodges was ip doctor s piece ot 
meat with morphine. > doctor had re
do... tad fc^TfWmiirttayp».

We dosed » hsunch of теглоо

'

reform nude oar огрйж^^^^Іт foS 

nifnred all the afternoon, »bd before we 
wool Isto o»mp for the night wo bid dry 
ged him levfn miles. Soon after dark he 
xgin to file oljactions He growled, 
coughed, snorted and strained, but be 
could not break loose. He would have 
kept everybody awake ell night, but we 
bed some of the chlrolorm left end we 
need it to quiet him down. It took • day 
and a halt longer to get him down to the 
railroad station, and then wi found 
we must tara to and make a O’ge to 
ship him in. By this time he ww else «ut
tering lor food end drink.

We got six tarns of a lasso around the 
bear's body and to thew we fastened two 
chain* end secured the other onde to the 
tree». Then we rat hie leshinea and got 
ont ol the way. The first thing ha did 
was to lap up abont two gallons of water, 
the next was to devour tbe freshly killed 
carcass ot a calf. Then be drew a long 
brtath and was ready for bnaineat. The 
cowboy who had bossad the tying up j)b 
warranted theІжаво and chaini to bill ж 
herd ot steers, bnt nnfortnnatcly be had 

Ol a rod

-t
[

%4gramme.
and bung it up near the ravin, but Joe, 
who was in bidng, ww a lion pnU it down 
and bear it away. We tried a second piece 
and the big wolf got it. Then we tamed 
to onr bear trap. Wo bad brought srith 
US the biggest, stoutest trap ever nude by 
man, end it was generally agreed that it 
would hold an elephant. This trap was 
set lair on tbe pith, with its heavy chain 
fastened to a tree, and thing» were covered 
np to deftly that e tax would hero trotted 
right into the pun. The old bear wasn’t 
to be looted however. He made a hell 
circuit around the trap end after e day end a 
Pight a writ walked into it end wee almost 
cut in two as the jaws closed. Then we 
made u spring trap by bending down a 
stout spruce and using t loop ot horsehair 
lariat, but the beer turned wide and «void
ed it and we oeugbt a mangy wolf. e We 
then constructed a dead tall at tbs month 
ot the ravine, meaning that a heavy tog 
should hold the bear prisoner until we 
could otherwise secure him, but though we 
baited it with choice meat he wee too sharp 
for us.

‘When it became certain that Ephraim 
knew ol onr presence enl was chuckling 
over our defeat*, the halt breed suggested 
a very simple dodge. Half way down the 
ravine was a smaller one coming, in at 
right angles. Fortunately lor ue the soil 
ігжв soft and deep, and one forenoon wo 
dug ж pit fite feet wide, ten .feet long nod 
about ton feat deep. The month ww 
covered with light pel*», and over the 
priea we lÿread bunobgraes aad dirt. 
When ora work waa finished the sharpest 
eye raulï’Xfatoet ne
ootid judge, the bear did moat of tria roam
ing by day. When the pit was ready we 
withdrew, and did not go near the ravine 
egein until the third day. Then we made 
a circuit aloog the mountainside to reach 
the lateral without leaving • trail and at 
9 o’clock in the forenoon all el us wore 
well hidden except Joe. He eat out to 
the open on a reek, just beyond the pit, 
end with a stick ko kept up a pretty con
stant tapping on the rook. The eennd 
was one to eaeite the curiosity of any 
animal, rind was plainly to be heard at thri 
bear’s den. It ww a toll boro, however, 
baton the gristly oeme 'down to wo whet 
the notie dgnlfiid. At the junction ol 
the ravine, which w«u about fifty feet from 
oar position, the rid fallow eat down 
toeixenpthewtaatfon. Alt ho corid era 

toted a fell-1 wa* a hell-brood pounding at a rack. He 
nate in Now I enified and growled, bit didn’t wemtobe

.]

:iip-us so suddenly that 
tie a band. Bear and 
for what rieemed ■ tril

Simpatly.
Probably the reader bee heera . voices 

which the following will recall to his mind ; 
‘I know Mr. Pidgerly ia a good man,’

tired to hear him talk I’ ,0
n(‘,Lk?°W,Wbyit>’ “id «othermember

%
■business. The griazly welcomed them

with a tow growl, and then stood still while 
the liont separated to attack him from 
three différant sides at once. The old fel
low knew he couldn't face but one, and he 
simply gave the old male lion ell hie at
tention.

‘1 knew that the lions would go in with 
a rush when they got reedy, end I need my 
eyes for all they were worth. Each beast 
adwaneed as you hare seen a oat «teal upon 
a bird, and the cub lion took the grizzly's 

The female plenned to come on 
Ephraim’s kit side, pretty well back, and 
tbe male, made a direct adrancr. All lonr 
wrimale kept np n low growling, end now 
and then one ot the lions would spit like a 
cat. Ttore was no signal, and yet the 
three made their tpringa simultaneously. 
I think the distance con rad wee about ten 
feet The thing was done lo quickly that 

braten. One instant the

in the burro uttered a half 
, end dashed forward.

Л1 і

,-r' 1mk*g your

NOTICE. :
;

1over.
ing at top ri hti voice and bounding np 
end down with lege ee stiff •• iron, and as 
the bear got on his loot again he hadn’t the 
courage of a rabbit. He dodged the rock 
and dtiapgeared over the edge of the levai 
and by this time we were all on onr feet. 
Wo taw him rolling over and over down 
the elope for a distance of 300 feet. Then 
ho caught hti legs and got into a shallow 
ravine to the right. He went down that 
like a steam plough until he reached 
a bank ol earth and rock thirty feet 
high. Ho ootid have fioi out ot the 
ravin to the light or left, but he 
charged straight «head at the bank. We 
didn’t think he could make it, but he did. 
He went up that bank like a cat going np 
s reot, but os he reached- tbe top ho eot' a 
landside in mbtion which brought down a. 
dozen carloads of dirt. That was the last 

of him, and three bullets fired

rear. etayee.’
Upon being questioned hi would giro do 

eue weir except that he didn’t like it end 
woridtii stay. Recourse wet again had to 
the Chinese agent, end the neat morn
ing another Снігам boy arrived with 
hti invertible little bundle under hie arm. 
Going to hti room, be returned almost as 
instantly and, with a mystified way, said 
like the former one :

•Me no etayee. Me no etayee.’
Things were beginning to look serious, 

end the visitor wuhed he hadn’t played 
that practical joke. For the third time the 
Chinees agent ww rolled upon. This time 
the «gent made some inquiries and promiwd 
to rail the next morning and try to find 
out the trouble. The neat morning he 
arrived, end, after looking around the 
place, weot to the Ceiaaman’s former 
room. There be discovered, written on 
one ride ot tbe well, in Cbioew characters, 
the ioformition that the piece wee banned 
and wei inhabited with strange spirits or 
devils, end that Chinamen had belter keep 
deer of it. The explained it all, and alter
------- ring the writing no trouble ww bed
in procuring u new Chinew boy.

none* u hereby atv.» ,w mi„ „„ b? nrtQe 
ol the power of sale contained In . certain 

•1™°r«*sge best Ins duett, twe.ty- 
thlrd dsy cfdswrtry in the year of car Lord 
one tlcessad eight hundred end ninety fbnr.
sndrraMercd In the office of the Beelatrer of
tieede la and for the City and Ccooty of at. 
John as Dumber tom. in Book 60 of Keened. PM..SO, SI.SSuKlSS.,, tbs ee„ub^.“ „;

H.'m'rè'7 A‘ D‘ lW4‘ “d m*d* between WM. 
asm Thompson of ta. Cl y of Bsiol John In thw 
CltyratfConuyof St. Job. sod Preface „f 
Me, Bromwich ud Mary Kao, of tbs sun. 
Plaoe. widow of the lrtej.mee Krvz of thl 
“•p“-“d в-»*• Feh.ty urn City J 

*£• С°ИК,°' F»* »nd Prov
ince aforesaid, Queen’s Printer ol the other 
Part, iters will for the pnrpoto ol eatisfrlnx 
tbe moneys m ce red end made payable In and 
by the said ladeitore of morteue defsolt hav 
1"* 1k *ta payment thereof,
at public eortloauChobh's Uoraer.roUth.uldChyofSt, Jobe, „ VItuiSIy’
TBB TWXHir-tXCONO ВАГ OF JOLT 
NEXT, at the hear of twelve of the clock not» 
of tau day, ib. lends aad premteu U (he said

never figured on best power, 
den the grizzly m*de ж lunge and іпжррс d 
one оЬжіп же it it bжd ot been ж cotton 
string. Henve—strain—sntp ! went the 
other, ten seconds Inter be wss free. We 
tambled over ourselves to get oat ot ms 
way and I believe Ephrsim tally intended 
to mike things red-hot for the crowd, but 
жп incident occnred to scare him off. He 
wm miking for the railroad toolhouss, on 
the roof ot which three men had token re
fuge, when ж passenger train esme rushing 
up. He hadn’t seen anything ot the sort 
before, and the hiss ot steam and the 
shriek ot tbe whistle stsrted him for the 
failli. He went off with forty feet ot kritt 
for a belt, and a good length of chain drag
ging on raob side, but he bad secured his 
liberty and could take hie time about get
ting rid of the ornaments.

! »
1

r
my eyes were 
three lions were lying half crouched on tbe 

and the next there was a big ball ot1 «ям.
bear and liras rolling about on the grass.
’ «The struggle on the grass fasted abont 
a minute, un4 the growls end snarls and 
yelpi made my hair stand up. When the 
bill unrolled itself the cub was out ol the 
fight. He limptd off on three kgs, with 
hp tail dragging, but the other simply re
treated a tew yards te get breath. This 
time it wet toe lioaeea who akulted around 
to take old Epbriam to the rear,. I presume 
he watched her out ot the tail ol bit eye, 
bet his attention wee ceatred on the male 
in front. The bronthing spell lwted about 
Сто minutes, and tton the liona sprang in 
together. Thie time the griasly did not 
go down, and the trio went round and 
round the tree fighting • in desperation 
Now and then one of the liona was rolled 
over aad over by a blow, only to rame 
back again, ud twice the Mg bear was 

,»5*ly downed end held lor a minute. It 
tfSto'lbehotteit kind ri fighting tor several 

minatw; end then the Bone suddenly (hew 
off. I had a fitldglase with me, ud by its 
kelp I ww that e geed deal of damage bed 
been done. The beer teemed to have had 
one eye clawtatat andlobe raked Ms fall 
length, ud the lions were limping ud rav- 
ered with blood. , I looked tor tbd fight to 
фя, but titer watohing each other tor a 
heurter ot an hoar the combatants decided 
•e moting the affair a draw. The lioness

:rs »:
■:

Sensible Women.
The day baa almost gone by when 

and women feared to turn their hands to 
any useful work lest they should lose tooiel 
standing. The world ii beginning to re 
epeot the worker, ud workers are loud 
among the highest eh eaee. .

We reed ol MtdemotieBe Valutioe 
About, the Eldest daughter ot the well- 
known novelist, starting a school ol milin- 
ery tor apprenti ow and amiteora in Parti. 
Edmond Afa>®* ww one ri the most pop
ular writers in France during the Second 
Empire, aad earned largo an me ri money; 
but he hit no fortune, and hie daughter, 
being a wiw woman decided to turn her 
talents to eecomnt, ud join the ranks ol
"тьїТиГй fait drifting away from the 
time—not ao verr long ago-when • lady 
n.enjoined te
tea-cup. Now woman believe teat uwir 
hands were .ml* for aw-^roa royal wo-

- ViAWS№

f
probably added to bis scare.

‘It wamt the bravery of ora burro 
which eased us from u attack, hut bis 
fear. He did just the right, thing at the 
right time, but he deserved no credit. 
When the beer bed diwppeered we turn
ed to fled the burro lying on the ground, 
ud ae wht with sw< at-е» U pails ot water 
bad bran poured ever torn, It mu throe 
hours hetore hé could stagger around

і^еЙїИЯЙЛЯЇ
the bush to where to had firatlooked down 
on ота oatofi.* He had atood ior a while 
to make nj. hti mind about ns, ud bad 
than descend,d. him with the determioa- 
ttonta pick a fight Had he not 
upon the borrow be tamtdtbe

trace. So fe-aiwo
:
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“j ira Irot from Duke IWMt

:
Not eo Peer,

A oeacbing-psrty was passing through a 
bleak stretch of New Hampshire country 
on the way tea mountain retort. The 
oosoh halted at в weter-trough opposite a 
dilapidated rid house, ud the touriste in. 
driged traely in 

of the epet.
‘I pity the people who tiro here!’ ааИ 

young woman, in a tone on wisely 
‘They meet be as poor as poverty. 

I at that pattara toll ri botidera and 
that discouraged meadow P

■Well, now. ma’am,’ came a voice
Mwïîin^ororrile ud«D briSi

ata.StsrtsBJB

s*>M‘ m
;
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< ’Twas in September. 5
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■ •* 1«7 »

•I lb «»
-VI. to MMtopf';

r Ast,’sШ bar
the oas

d. I palme rad .bribe Mat

-AWetad ‘Am I to aadantaad th 
ОТаеоотеа tb verdict F> 
ш Feme m • eoleme hi 
tho уееот m tastag bond hie bad,h>A«M^hti. 

C*bd *“

г-Кґ.з»
we*

byoe. Idee* 
I«1bwr lb

.) •yb; tat 
Hi oondoct 
del fib

to «I letter. tbCHAPTER IV. ’i beer lb idea of 
tottaako? tbt

to joo
bra out with your gun today Г 

*Ho: I bee tab thtatiag.’ 
•Ab 11 thought too tootad I 
•Do yen aha to амівааіа that 

ertirauo

.Stttagwf ■ado in tadtad Me;eetSi*
Mit.■ el Leed Labile m Iea the Г4Й& tbee a At abridal bow-ee 

o< a 6«e*r. 
to bee dtan

to! ot oe ery pert У ba
•Ooektedigaatioi

m bff Угі.

І—еаЦу wkhahtaakhea

jee arethe ad.iaa 
aa a

•Hew àa ?• *1 kaow yen wouldn’t, uuthbei
■ tbtie why I .entered ode word el 

tog. It would b ЗЙfar JMTI heart jee{: : % AH tbt 
Magdalen's deep, 
dead Mat hnadtd 

Aad etill tb two

el it a aat to
abat*CÎ Jabt’e: K)h ! draft eay teat. l’awilfiag la af- 

tarvee a paeay hr thee.*
•Sot oaa of the 

baa à 
Batta

Hie atayoa.ya«w
; aad tb

aa Lord’a browwm priifyaadaa’t
bat aaw that yea an eaeie of tb 
ol bar teabag lor you, I do tbak ü ir your 
duty te dieoeatiaaa year visita te tb

tomm tb jadge’eI «lîailaaW а»Л “ГПНМІи" ■НГЯ. ЬичІВА aaak I a, ^

Шїїагадтагчй І,тл£йяяїг,і-
Bpe tigotly y retell together, aa if 
rffor.tekwytwoàriang tewe. <

ad a tragedy m ЙМИ.
(bear terioeibpaced the 
riba, tb beery

vateaw bee Ж ■il ; ; lb earl
fto be yeaag_^rt gravity ot 
aad tea aan akaraatug wood, of

b
Dower Haaaa 1er a lb*, at eay rate. 
Perhaps it weald ta ae wall il you 

up to bnadaa for a weak or ee.’
waa about to aaawar, 
tb ten a-teto between

tb plaatiff
■Then M tea ;.to aa b latt tea 

lb abdowEg,\ Mwdith raaa, grows eenoai, 
boldiag oat hie haad to Load Loral

with tb«maty.
by tb boat drift 

of lb 
lowered tee «oho 
•Pro tab

S-- • and Juliet raid with 
otter

•Tb world win eay that Jabot ie a «ery
girl, aad Meat yean’ oaateniag _____

tesir^e.___________
»tajybr uwe.u«tatta rah yht tafftag 

attest I tnmktb laofcieaot alee her cabrcaaghttb giaaaottb dbaaaS

_‘.ЕІ* l "y w||ar. Mr.Ftaa, For a aaoaeaat she etood fuite etill, ee if
and I vffl do my boat to proto myself I lost in *»■—^ *»— ^ 4
worthy ot my good fortune.’

sure on earth.1 ^
An bur later, LordLovd walked bach, 

in tb deep wing dusk, to “ "
Ou the lawn be aatlh 

tew tb вена.

Jïrz
tether and ab waa interrapted by tb ap 
proach of tb butler, who caaae to tail 
tb aarf that tb wear bad called aad 
would lib to 
was left alone.

Haring lighted a fnah cigar, b

'

I giewnnr of fieri lore, aad, far too 
tbe being, looked out ь tb world 
tbouga » a olden ban.

Aa tor Meredith Fab, b stood on
ride, tad

f to a
speed an
How, I

ь I otmuch at ay time at tb Dower 
wightae well tab up wy abode

‘What would year tether say to tbt P 
retorted ttayowng girl with a marry laugh, 
taking tee wordaTn ’ ' - ’

■Wbr

tbI
than al- witbtb of him, aad Lord Loralwith a keen and 

b b 
out of a

1 Semdhare etodind tb IsжM aarotetb
Plot- lawn. •ay. I ?Being somewhat of a teteliat, like moat 

■a otnuginative Tb arprawiea of tie5 tab Weald ha accept 
you think F’

Sb lilted two bdwOderi

in-lnw, dawa
not a nappy oar, dot did b tod any 

than b looked.
longer b thought orer tb matter 

recblly diaeuarad, tb 
boame tbt tea father waa right.

He bet knew e*r b had «pent ь
time at tb Dower Home, convening with 
Meredith Fâb, от printing tmrJaltat’a 
portrait ne ‘Marguerite’—glad ol any pro- 

anting himeell nr wooh aa pee- 
rible tram Bribeoart; whan b would in- 
eritably b brought tab to 
with tb woman whom b had 
despise, aad wham it was ter object to 
arced!

dgb, etaj rd it both loebh and to interfere,
devoutly hoping, however, that matter» 
might take each a turn as would 
the hippinew of the being he loved beet in 
Ae world—hie daughter Joliet.

a‘4? d bewilder-
•d btaa aya to Ms •• sb answered, taiter- He tateid—I «• on

don’t quite understand,’ aad her 
eyetidadroopeu till tb eoftwlbnlatb» 
reeled lib a fringe on her nrtamini ebak. 

•Db't yen.’
„ ‘Wifl you let ms*b ВьйаМІГyob 

Juliet I Win you be my wite r
Ob atertled, shy glance ab gab tern, 

tall happy, ЬМь5£Г 
Her small white

this.’
A tabla stead 

beautiful tare 
thaa, ni* ayes dowaoaat,ijssgza?

aÜ*" ^ куа^оМЬк уьwereertceumb

pSSS5S esI-JiiSS-s •

-ell, well, to b ™,r «cteimb Ut0 rik*ap

the Lord Brtaneeurt, *yw couldn’t tare -f-mot to to yea.’ bwaa Ladv
told me bything that would bve plbbd 1 Brimumurt. Star ^ 
me better. I mute go and toil Magdaln,’ I noted her. <
b added b they btered tb bUT 'How Irrite П
delighted eb will bP -Why you married mr father rWhether daliyhted or not, Lady Brian- | mmdy no opteüZi^It
grbim^ttal^ntXd'S bf^V^^mpL8?» moot, 

marier,’ as tb three rtood in front of tb *0“ж*
drawing-room fire, and only eb detected I n1„ 
tb look of aatirictl contempt in Cuthbrt tntharT.
Dnnnllen’i fine eyes an b bowed in ae- 
kanwiedgtebt

her.
Г aad taMtb done el October, Lord Brian court aad f

Î
ess

ugS^SL
at thir very і

bride her готи! 
aad, tanking up eta

about halt 
waa over, and Zb

Brian oo urt had gone out driving. Both
silent, and appeared preoc

cupied, Tb earl wa. the first to speak. 
‘When am X to congratulate you, my

to
-dS-ssire

went witb evorr breoth
tiehtlyin her lap.dSeeks «мім^d otMagdnlb’r grant 

tel eye* en b had ram team lari, 
him all tb

TbLevel started.
•Congratulate me, did I I don't under- 

stand.1
•Are you quite run ot tbt, my .on t If 

ee, I am tuny to bar it,’ replied tb earl, 
gravely. *1 do not believe tn preaching 
oetride tb pulpit, bd I bve no wish to 
give advioe unasked, but I 
not retrain from raying. Cuthbrt, 
that I think yb are treating 
Juliet Fane very unfairly. On tb very 
first evening of your arrival you devoted 
yourself to her exclusively, and paid her 
tb moat marked attention». Ever rince 
ttan. too, you mart admit that you bve 
•pent mort of your time at tb Dower 
Home.’

•I went to am Mr. Fane,’ replied tb 
TOueg jape, «дійди» ічШу hMuWBftoe 
aepect. ’Tb principal sooner ot the потаї 
he ie now working et ere laid in Cairo.and, 
aa ta has newer mated tb place, I bare 
been girieg him tb dearest idea І could 
ot tb local coloring—in addition to which,
shout Art ”W’ *” кЄЄП*7 “'°7' * fioeeip 

•Certainly, certainly,’ assented tb earl ; 
but 1 presume that Juliet was' more often 
present than notât these interviews, end 
took pert in the conversation—not that I 
hold you in any way responsible for that; 
but 1 believe she is sitting to you as a 
model tor ‘Marguerite* Г 

* She is. But there is surely nothing com
promising in that P I might ask the same 
favor of Ladv Brainoourt.1

‘You might ; and,besides giving me great 
pleasure, it would not be refused. What 
u more. Mrs. Grundy herself could not 
find anything to cavil at, since Ledy Brian- 
court is your stepmother.1

As these last words left the lips of the 
oarl, he distinctly sew the young man 
wince and turned pale, and it puzslbd him.

Was it possible, that after all, his son 
secretly resented the loot of his 
marriage P 

If so, thought Lord Briancourt, perhaps 
the reason why Cuthbert had of late ab
sented himself from home, and spent his 
days at the Dower House, was oecause 
be either did not like his stepmother, or 
could not reconcile himself to the refabon- 
ship that had sprung up between them, 
and therefore avoid her as much as pos
sible. r

1 1 1 Ï pi

і ! eb draw.
‘Lord Level,’ eb begun, at length,, 4 

—Sheri ве idea you—you-----’
•Merer mind you idea juri now. Please 

to answer my plan question. Will you be 
ay wile f

•But you era rare you—you «mat ara f 
eb paniatod pathetically. ‘I really 
hardly believe

•Little eceptio I Should I give you tb 
chance of accepting me it I didn’t f ’

expreeeioo perplexed hi 
that wae anther defiant nor deprecating, 
but full of reproach aod pain ; hot b hard
ened hie heart against her, aad, when 
forced to look at her, put into hi. glance 
all tb contempt b felt.

What could an explanation avail, either, 
especially aa b did not, and would not, 
blit те e word sb raid F

So b kept out other way as much as 
poeeible, never addressing her, rave in the

І PImmm

Èm
і, with a-

I F SliFt Hat

li t n
II Tow eeaeeed to eonrinee her.і argument

said no mote for tb a mountain! that surrounds year 
Guide of KObtaao, in КШот-8b t, and

b looked at tar with all an artist’, delight 
in tb dainty perfection ot tar term and the 
exqutiite colouring of the lovely little tace 
framed in with it. frolicsome pda-gelt
eurla. __ __ ___
1Ш, mrieud Л pulling that very fineSd 
inoffensive olowe pink to pieces, you wenrzxr- Wü,7°a ь-г

‘If—that is—yes,1 was the stammering 
î*1® next moment the young 

^irl hid her blushing face on her 
ton’s «boulder.

•So terra good,’ raid b putting hie left 
arm round her and drawing him cloeer to 
bw, ‘but now ray—'Cuthbert, I love you’ 
give me a kirn.’ 1

Some minute, elapsed, and a good deal 
of coaxing and-coaching’ wa* required 
before Jouet could summon up courage to 
comply with this requeet, bnt tb feat wa. 
accomplished at Iasi, and even repeated 
•everal times—jut for practice tb young 
man .ugge.ted-.nd than five o'clock 
•tiuek, and Joliet ramembred that not 
only waa there inch a thing aa tea 

1 but that her tether would b wanting it.
•Do you think you could spare me a 

cup r whispered the young man, in a tone 
ot mock humility.

•Foseibly, your Iordehip Will you come 
and eee T

A very shy end blushing Juliet indeed it 
waa tbt entered tb Dower Hone drawing-

Toe novelist, of course, noticed tb 
change at onoe.

‘How guilty you look, Juliet P he raid, 
laughing. -If you were ten year, younger 
1 should inspect you of stealing plums.’

•Sb baa stolen something ot much more 
value, Mr. Fane,’ raid Lord Level.

‘And what is that Г asked Juliet’s tether 
though b guessed the answer before it 
came.

•The heart of your humble servant !’

.
і mney. I introduced aaywlf to you pa 

•Claude Reynold.,’ a struggling, ambition» 
id I fell in love rath you. Tonal-

Not earing to visit, b spent an hour or 
w each day in tb Brainoourt coverts with 
a gun at his «boulder end a dog at tus 
heels ; but, though a very fair shot,
the Dower

■'

lowed me to think teat teaCHAHT8B V. you
Ш

ta tesirari,rtThad dreïed for dinner I *°d whü?.1 ,ketcfaed.

riepe rendered noiaelase by tee' ttudmeL î”Çi"S7 Ето^°— ‘D° you Remember Г 
of the oarpet, he waa startled b? tee emrnd ™ ,^‘P.3i0î*’ Vth® one 1 elw»Te asked 
of voices talking in low, but7animated toüb^rt^elj*1®1-70” *“* erael enough 
terajou thTotiS ride Ô tbto smg the firat evening we met sgmuWo-
ï~i™Hljb,pkpdü. р5Тій!|"ТІЇЬ,Г«. «І_М

that, when you must bve known the mem- 
one* it would awaken in my mind, still son 

... . w,th thg,»ho<* I had received; but it is over 
pas- I now, and perhsps it waa aamril you acted 

aa you diiLYour oallousmriBblped to emu 
me as no kindness would bve doue. It

talking mth Merad^iTra. “a^Tf 

tea, or working at the portrait he had com- 
menoed of Juliet in tb costume ot •Mar
guerite.’

And so it came abut tbt Lord Level 
dropped into tb tabit of spending more of 
hu time at tb Dower House than stBrian- 
oourt—* habit which had naturally led tb 
earl to the conclusion teat toe attraction 
at tee Dower House must b Juliet.

'll my lather thinks I bve behaved bad
ly to this girl, br tether, possibly, is of 
tee same opinion,’ mused tb young man, 
moodily, aa b sauntered across the park. 
‘It otrwioly did strike me tbt b wa. not 

° 4“*o»o ootdial aa usual yesterday; and 
Juliets eyes looked suspiciously red. I 

. fancied.

m ■і If? і
1

I I
.
і"

!Eb^ro,ud7Bri“-
sionirie^tee2-îie,rd Wa® “7’ “

„.................

jSSSè -to ray, why not еау7цnowf ândget^t Smrihltu.jT”*!?.“u,,f‘ie“e,J®ne ef 
over?' replied Lord Level coldlv “** “ 5“** , ft “ «U over. Tb part

‘Because it would take too low and we l ‘ m wluoh "• ,h»u do well to bury 
might b overheard,’ objected Masdalm (Ooxrmuxu ox ftnnm Fits)
qmalting, a. she had doSthronghSutTto 
a rapid manner. ‘I bve something to tell 
yon which yon ought to know—something 
•Ira to explain. Ton cannot refute tee! 
ш common courtesy, it not lor tb sake ol

tether «bout mine, and theh^intervtew is 
and alone*’* °П®[ °“' 1 mu,t m Ton—

fSbisar’1 -
апи rÜüî 5°Fent dmn4.*m announced,

Ask any doctor and he will teU you toSÆ&llbL 

that, next to cancer, scrofula is one . Wbet !•» leellnga were tb reader mar 
Of the hardest diseases to cure. imagine, yet on one, looking at hie celui 

Yet Burdock Blood Bittern applied taoe ш b took hie seat at tb
externally to the parts affected and dmn№t*M*’eed? «oamad wbt a

Crewson s Corners, Ont, perman- Chinera pagoda, and filled with prims and 
etitiy, when everyone thought ehe .*?* *■■>. tabto plants aa
would die. Now Mr. H. H. Forest, but not ra sxeebvsly
«fona îUS'P-Q-‘teto‘hi'“e‘ ^Sr^raugb hratata t 
aa follows : whleh trailed7 ZTpmm wSS. Î

“ After haring daed Burdock Blood Bit- ’“Pooded here and tuera from tea roof. 
f” •crÿfff I» tb blood, I feel it my ®taîtaaaie stood around a table ie tb
to.mob known therwuiim. I wot tb Um wot narad with btaok
^Ї^Луїсиа*’,Ьо<,hV «adwhiteloosugra-teapodtilra.

ÆsSSS?

І

Cutb-‘Could it have been on my ocoount that 
she was crying, and that her father looked 
stern r I feel like a coxcomb to even snp 
poee such e thing, and yet—yes—end yet Г 

On looking beck over the pest six weeks, 
be seemed, since the earl had opened his 
eyes that Afternoon, to see things in quite 
a new light. ^

‘Tb tact of it is,’ raid Lord Level, to 
himaelf, ruefully, ‘I appear to bars be
hoved like a Orate and a cad ; but now the 
question remains—how am I to repair the 
mischief P’ He stood still for a moment to 
think, then suddenly bis troubled face 
cleared. ’I knew wbt 1’U do. I’ll find 
out it she really does care for me u much 
as the dad imaginée, and, ii so, I will ask 
her to b my wile. Why not t 

‘It seems to mo I cannot do tatter. I 
am not absolutely in love with her, net- 
taps; but then, I shall never love any 
woman again—tb faculty of loving is dead 
within me. Still, 1 leel tbt I could grow 
very tond ot her. I am that already in a 
cousinly sortoi fashion—she is so sweet 
and winsome, and, in trying to make her 
bppy, I might—who knows F—find bppi- 
neramyselt, or .t.ny rate, grow reran- 
cited to hie, which, at present, seems all 
ont of lomt. Tea, tbt is wbt I will do.’

Like ell men of the artistic temperament, 
Cuthbert Du паї leu wee impulsive.

No sooner bed he mode up his mind 
than he prepared to ect upon his decision.

Mechanically—by the force of habit, as 
it were—his steps bed turned with hit

ned tb river and led to tb Dower House

He wm more than half way aoroeait 
whra hs overheard a sweet voice ringing.

Tb voice, ptaintira, rather tbn puweï- 
hl. was familiar to Mai. and, looting in 
tb direction whence toe sound proceeded b caught right of Juliet seated Sabwt,’ 
rawing wilh'iaxy strokes toward, tb tank.

A minute tatar b waa with her, and had 
token tb oars tote hie ewe strong hands.

A taw powerful strokes, and theboat 
«“to the middle ot tb atrvam.

.Tb yotm, girl watotad Mm with tanttor.

r
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Had he not even expressed a wish to re
sume his wandering existence P1 

The thought that such might be the 
case filled the esrl with ж keen distrress ; 
but tor the moment he put it from him, and 
returned to the topic already started.

*1 don’t like interfering in a matter 
that is so purely personal, my deer boy; 
but my strong and fond off action for you 
gives mo the privilege to do 
so. I am sure that you would 
not deliberately behave btdly to any girl, 
and yet you are behaving badly to Juliet 
J?ane. If you cannot see that she is most 
ardently in love with you, and has oeen so 
evar since the first, all 1 can say is that 
you are ae modest as you are blind 1 

‘I may be blind,1 replied the yonog men, 
‘for certainly I should never nave found 
ont tor myself that Juliet Fan» had lost 
her heart to me, and. even now, I fancy 
you must be mistaken.1

‘But I know that I am not. Why, the 
girl betrays her secret every time she looks
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Positively oared by these 
Little PU1».

They also relieve Distress from Dyseeprib 
bdlgmtira and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draw* 

Bed Taste in the Mouth, Cooled Tongue 
Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate tta Bowds. Purely Vegetable.
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See you get Carter^
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•МЬеМВіеві plaie* et 
That ie what Charlie Wteley 

le m|, *We ieel

MT.
Me рев.

ЬшОу lepheei it.il
n vafoaoo ef truih. Дві 

rt time eamr, the
- - f Them

J» e

art leTWaieW little peril «Me treat Ma eeet, 
op behind the

ai* the

to
The them* a 

aadgtoaaa
We an, is the ead spirit te

•ad the *»• leerieaal piety «* the 
aadtse- Шш

eeited to all «e*e, all 
the weridaoer.’ Те-day. mj 

qaartar of A* glebe ‘(boo

all ooea la week, ie toward the oat-i to the
bet that

ieh nto «3,

' : 4hrt total
■ Magdalen woe 
aadLtodLeoall

et Hr
ia preparation for the fieri 

tripe of troth. Дві «le 
■ay ha to pee- 

shallbrar

rt tie late ie 
rt the ігор

ed Maw ‘Я*,* ієНthe --------- 1.
■taiaatlehead, thiebthe

theI* tori aidthe 1:
hat* «Mil Whet hateview that

« it. "

Щ
ed, ead a 
wiA a Meek late

power, w* Mi art
Christianity * Spirited 

The ettitede ri the Hew 
toward the world

fit that yoe fa year head F*lefleveb febaioili Іhad MV Army.
Wo aUkaaw the dotieo of a 

Whether m tamp or oe the mornh he ie

The■ that Де ell ienetMng. the :ih1et<ieh yea Ate the I et I ib

- ^.'ts.înüs: “
the photopreph at—a i______ .

pretty уовар ledr. It had been hie hidden 
•onroe ot mepiretioo tad the eeoret oiUe 
freeheaed eaerpy.

hitherto Weeded ever the greeter part elby ot
to,the plea- 

lirtieriy
order*, ead ie expected to performworld. Uader each happy 

aeede bee vert tad rapid 
the ehildrea of Gad, ead so the

Ita
pood eervioe. Meay rt the 

lead have had a
tnitoad whet it 
any, ead to be celled to 'eadnrv beli

ef away like the shiftiagto: lathe a»practical Шве- 
to heloap to ea

epaa the
eeeleef prepertiea wMbe reversed. Die- parol. The ephntnel 
cipltehip will he the tele, tad eahehtf the

Atoeedeto 
to Brest 

Ae* taker 
to Beer «reel 
АаІШшв

iJritofs are tarn- 
ebidee. The

TMeehe -
:•ok lathe light el the eenriri 

law* the looked very pels ead treaded.
Tie atrtrtv bah eyes were fdtfJÉé 

ead thefipetigetiy preen! together, гаї» 
with the effort toheepjieohrireeg.toere.

■da tragedy ie itself 
Oeeeer twice the paced the 
vflfoa, the haery

ef A* epirilari is the piafaBJeBeito*»** a* a pood soldier,’ tad' eaderetoedm eaeepBea.’ [Rev. Dr. T. W. Chamber*. teaching of the Word el God froneovar The beet aa. the jabiiant eadefeetion ot triomph ead•The whole tea* rt the Bible,’«eye to 
it apaakaai the final re

mits el the world1» history, is eaa el jubilee d*y. a liqeid the next, and the day tollow-
• top a pee or vapor. The body is the par-

O IMntod* ж жімижпжжатлжшшгт лтжжгжмк
IS омам Hear

victory. The outcome of the late warfareThe Writ yea seat»: 
Tto ekUdree

changing. Matter may bee eolid eat
wkehrew ha* ooaepeneatod 1er every herdehip andrd Level 

MA — Et
'

Happily.
The engineer who toy* ont a railroad 

diaffltra to move a stake when it hat 
been driven. It be «Metre be is rigid be 
will fight or quit, bet be bates to oosqtro- 
suse. In ‘The Story ef the Buboed1 Qy 
Wermen cities a eheneteriiie aveodote.

Oooe when the present chief engineer el 
• West era railroad was locating a line to 
Missouri, he wee asked to change the 
•toket, end retaehd. After the stakes hod 
been set, i young onahaved 
and asked Art the road be ‘moved over a

privation they may have borne.
All combats, however, are not so speed

ily and victoriously won. The veteran 
knows of tong periods of waiting and in- 
notion in camp, subject to the most rigid 
and stern military discipline, and ot dis

and triumph, 
deney.1 In the 
Dr. Charles Hedge, the relative propor
tion eftke tort and saved at As day ot 

new in
риєш to the rest of Ae community. The 
Rev. J. H. Livingston graphically puts An

oftis State kaliheaMtsmi, 
tbUf lest start* hir
er ana el Asm ta" Breed,- 

«I one k ** Bern."JS
s

ion of the tot* Rev. woven by the Spirit, end stony timesArttin very of
to the course of в prolonged human life 
does the Spirit discard the old body end

the TheI grant I Éoer as she moved to and 
dy i et» I rtataly, majestio grace that was as pecw 
; 1 asd Itoriy bar ewe, wUs Aa edit Hpht foiling 
laa bar leahiroaegtothe gleam at Ae dmmsmS 

to her Mûr™

Frottage of the Fell.
Wbfle many, by determinately defeat

ing God’s greoions purpeaa, drown theae-

recks nieg will be Art of weave itself another; yet our pereonri
ideality ins- The spiritual doasin-Ж

appointment and defeat when a battleatee the material. See yonder field.■
eke steed grim still, « I 
then, with a long quiver- §

to be losing ground, and realises 
that is bet part of As soldier1* training— 
end he knows, too, that faithful eervioe 
aient, whether to the bent el conflict or to 
the interval ot net from hostilities, 
mends him to hie captain and mark» him 
a loyal soldier.

In our topic tine week we in given Ae 
army idea at a beat for reflection, and the 
Scripture postages point out the reqniro-

ti.Ean. I Fern 
' tofeeH I tort tot

case thus : ‘When our blamed Redeemer with weeds andsalves to destruction, then in, oa the
shall present his people to Ms Father, they wilderness. An intelligentother hand, myriads of myriads whose a very

farmer purchases this fields dear 'away 
the briers and weeds, upturns the soil, 
•owns good wed, and tot what was former
ly a wilderness new emilee to beauty ; and 
where onoe the 
through the tangled thicket, the bending 
harvest ж waits the reaper’s sickle. But 
what was back of these? The skilled hand* 
An intelligent will, spirit. It was nelly » 
spiritual tone that turned the wild, 
unsightly thicket into a fruitful field.

Behold a shapeless block of marble. The 
toit possibilities of beauty, 

has it removed to Ms studio, and ’soon ont 
of this marble block carves a term of sudh 
lit* and loveliness that it fairly 
breath Did the chisel effect tins trans
fer motion, and awake all this eleeptog 
hearty ? No, you exclaim, the tkOlfol 
hand ot the srtiet wrought it; Ae 

ione instrument. 
Bot, es to the former case, behind the 
skitonl hand was the intelligent will, spirit 
—a spirit lilted with love ot the beautiful. 
The chisel was the instrument to Ae bend

rt is іП I dmir, 
SSI true- I He

d book,

■d told

art’s de-

rifib, she В are written to Ae Lamb’s Book of will compose 
Life. To this latter dess belong <аП in
fants dying to infancy.1 The Church gen
erally believes and teaches the 
all deceased infants, whatever their par- 

Though the germs of sin are 
within them from birth, the sovereign and 
righteous Deity is phased to rags write 
and wee them by Christ through AeSpir-

can eotmt, exceeding to somber to so 
great a degrpe those who shall be finally 
tort that As God of this world wE retire 
with Me victiau covered with shame, while 
the eh out of the redeemed will predator 
Ae extent si well as the nature el the 
Saviour’s victory.’

be told—I

A table stood near bar. She Insert eaa 
beautiful bare ermepou it, aad reamtort 
thee, with eyes downcast,

«e <*this.1

»f MVBit.
serpent glided

, J ‘The rosd cannot be changed,1 promptly 
returned the engineer; this is Aebsrt 
place for it.1

■ e

Suddenly, a footstep beside her reesrt 
bar from wr reverie, ead, tooting up the 
■aw Lard Level.

‘I began to tinnk yen Were art otamag. 
*1 terayoo I should мам.* he lepEedm 

■otiJi IМ5Г »«* *— O"1* *«» toeghaos; Art 
I think 1 1

і
Vf The went into, the house, got » rifle 

out, end palled up the stakes. The 
indignant engineer started toward him, 
but wee intercepted by an'elderly woman.

‘Can’t you'meve'yenr reed ever a litti* 
piece, atieterf the aafced.

•I don’t see why I should,1 responded 
the egineer. ’My business is to locate the 
line, end yon osn cell on the company tor

ment» for aooepteble Christian servtoe endThe ente rt theee writer* areto the Tietorioue remits wtich will follow itstrongly buttressed by etetiatiot. Theit. In thelangnnge rt Be*. Dr. T. 8.
we are fighting en Gode1» aide. God’s 
army include* every one who it wilting to 
■list under hie banner, end when s soldier 
rt Christ enlist be enlists 1er life. There 
osn be no turning to this war. Whatever 
may be the 
however doubtful their success, the final 
triumph of Aie army ie rare ; for God’s 
army will always win.

The Cbrietitn soldier hat therefore Aie 
advantage over other», that there it no un
certainty or doubt regarding bit final tri
umph. Hie great Captain and Commander 
in-chief hat never lost » battle, he dew 
not even depend for hie sucoese upon the 
efforts rt hie soldiers, like ordinary gen
erale, be ie able by hie own almighty power 
to achieve victory and bring abort 
without the lid 01 Me followers. To be a 
soldier undertook a Commander, end even 
to endure herdehipe, should be regarded 
rather ea a privilege then a duty.

The Chrietian eoldier, therefore, is urv 
tog for hit own personal welfare ae well a* 
for the good of the oauae he represents. 
Men are
bur inset end make greet personal seorifiee* 
for the good of their country or Ae cause 
to which they have enlisted. Not so wiA 
the Christian soldier; his sserifioes all re
dound to his own personal good, for he is 
•soared of this by no less an authority than 
tbs greet Loodor himself. God’s banner 
over ns is love, and il we ere msrobing un
der It we ere rarely upon the right ride. 
If God is with us who ran be tgainst est

І і army rt Ae crow to rapidly winning re- 
cntita from Ae world. The gains 1er Ae

: < White to вага rt these who live to 
it noted sin, Ae derth rt Christ 

be rendered effectual only by bring applied 
to At exercise of faith end repentance, or 
rt that toward renewing which ie the work 
rt the Spirit in the era of tenth—to Ae 
erne rt all who die to infancy aad without 
actaal on the death rt Christ itself to effect 
nil without being so applied. As they have 
net be

« I
^ IA

tbatl
quest, aot by my own tost 
what use to it to rake op Ae

at

viens eight! 
population of Arne United States was 
under 4,000,000. Now As Methodist de-

i. In 1790. the

*= luEsr
I reptod her, impatiently, with a

with other srmiee, andMl toЖ !FІfeltl il

nomination alone bas n itombership of
damages. What does that young hlaok-6,668,289; and the regular Baptists 

up 8,860,666. The 
of Ae varied Evangelical Protestant

my father P Thai 
, rarely requires no ««planstipe. It 

a moot I to me is simple is ABCTln Sept 
°™ “J" of last year yon and I happened to

guard mean by sitting there on a 
wiA ж gun Г he angrily demanded.

benhip
voluntary in following Ae first 

Adam's sin, so need they net be voluntary 
to retying on Ae second Adam’s sin, right- 

. They only perish who to the 
hot of original sin, as an infection from 

brad, odd the guilt rt actual

•That’s Nip-he tint ne blackguard. 
That’s Nip, my ton.’

•Well, I’ll nip him if be gets fanny.’
•Oh, no, yon went. I ain’t afraid o’ 

■What oosh over

chisel was but thechurches in these United States to about
17,000,000; and the average daily acces
sions to these churches to estimated at 
mere then 1000. Marvelous has been the 
growth rt population to these United ; but

%4 іlin ae. ney. I introduced sayseH to yoe to 
•Claude Reynolds,’ » struggling, ambitions

id I fell fa love with you. Toe eh
Art,’raid the 
me when I seen you starting for Nip Wto 
that pr’sps you bed e mother, end bow 
bed she’d feel to bave yon oome bene that
wey.’

•Whet weyP1
•Well, if you persist to driving them 

•takes there, you’ll go home deed.’
•Leek here, do yen think Pm to be bluf

fed by that ruffian Г
‘Nip ain’t no ruffian,’ said the woman. 

•Ton era, we’ve always lived here.—Nip 
war born bare.—an’ when the graritiei 
came an’ celled out paw an’ shot Km, we 
buried him jiat whar he toll, en’ we’ve al
ways kept it ne e reoervetion, to* Nip he’s 
determined yoo «ЬеМЧ disturb it. that’s eti.’

‘Then you don’t object to the rsibead P

m m
!> ч of Ae artist was the instrument of anthe percentage rt the Church gains hasria *s the intelligent end тої notary tometowed me to drink that Ae yen ‘til spirit. Spirit celled this beautiful 

statue to emerge from the cold, 
cions marble.

We should attach supreme importance 
to Ae spiritual, set our affections on things 
above, lay up terararae in heaven, become 
the (tinge of this world do not hot. What 
to there of earthly good tbit moA cannot 
oorropt, the met corrode, or thieveo break 
through end steel t

Tenth turns to the sen and yellow loot 
of ago, beauty fades, the wrraA of tome 
wiAero, pleasures pall upon the jaded 
senses. Even much of earthly knowledge 
will pass away. Beyond all this, the things 
of earth cannot satisfy. Netting short ot 
God can satisfy Ae craving and want ot an 
immortal spirit.

base more marvelous. In 1800, there wasrt the» own minds.’’ (B. B. W. 2: 221.)
Admitting that all deceased infants have 

been graciously ‘raved by the Spirit, who 
worketh when, and when, and how he 
pkaeeth,’ we reckon that a huge propor
tion of the race has Ana entered the Pan- 
dise of God. While the ‘days rt o nr years 
an three-score yean and ten,* it to n well 
attested fact that about forty per rant, of 
all death*an of children under five. Im- 

, therefore, is the boat of then elect 
сам, whereof the blessed Master said, ‘Of 
such is the Kingdom ot Heaven.’

To the
Aie class we next add believers of every 

This iaith-uved 
concourse John saw to apocalptio virion— 
•aid le, s greet multitude, which 
could number, of nil nations, end kindreds, 
and peoples, end tongues, stood before 
Ae Lamb, clothed with white rob**, and 
palm* to their banda.’ And they sing a 
new rang, end are made unto our God 
kingo and priests forever.

•Then to much to Scripture to encourage 
the opinion that in the great day the Urge 
majority ot the humon race will be found 
at the right band ol the Judge... From 
Ae firet promise down, the outlook of the 
redemptive economy to large and compta

is to
crash Ae serpent’s bend. The seed of 
Abrehsm to to be «blessing to ell tomiltoe 
rt Ae ei|A. Amid ell the narrow res 
frictions rt the

wiÜrïïSiÜbÏÏiSiir*--
redthe and smg to me sweet Irish ЬаІЇЗе. and Art
■ I*00* "■t-eef favorite— ‘Do you ”------ ‘--r pisknera I byPMlip Yorfce, the one I always asked

ra
І ‘І “«ЧІМ yon might hare spared 
Aat,whan yoo mast have known Ae mom- 
onee it would âwskên in my mind, «tilf aore 
with Ae shock I had reoeired ; but it to over 

1 P"* і,„еж,ЧДЙ you acted
n„,. " y°“ did Tour wUouaa«Belped to cure
Cuth- Ime as no kindness woddhavodone. It

t wise we met 16.6 inhabitants. In 1890, the porportion 
was one to every 4.7 ; and now it to «bout 
one to every 4.8.
, In spite ot the toot that multitudes who 

proféra end rail themselves Christians, 
•take no stock fa foreign mieetons,’there was 
an increase of communicante during 1896 
of about 64,000, ■« Pentecost 
braAsn every other week to the you.’ 
Doors to mimic nary endeavor are now 
open to almost every pert of the earth. The

dad by
one ot
wooes

•times obliged to Iran theirthe

ABrtoa- petition for Ae upraising of mtoeionaiyy millions wtich makeup ,-r
workers has become antiquated. Fin

‘Lord o’ mercy, no ! We went the read, 
but we don’t yon to dirturb pew’» grove.*

‘Come,’ raid the engineer, ‘let’e go snd 
era Nip ’

When Aey had oome up to the stump, 
the big engineer held out tie. hand. Nip 
took it but kept his eyra on the stronger.

•Hen it to,’ mid the woman, touching a 
low atone lightly wiA hot foot.

•I see’ said the engineer. ‘Wo ran min 
that easily enough.’

He moved a mils of rood. From that 
day forward until tho road wee finished, 
end tong niter, the »idowb home 
■topping-piece for the engineer.

thousand students have volunteered their 
servi era, ‘sad have already rant at Irait 
ten per cent of their number to >tha field.’ 
The Church Missionary Society, which, 
upon ite organization, long sought workers 
for the foreign field, and ultimately got 
them from enoAer fold, rant abroad 184 
workers last fall, end ‘hra more then sixty 
missionaries Ant give their eetvieee to the 
сапав’ of Chrtot.

country and century.

, notarised the wound.’

J'J*r *»*to wrthyom father rise ; bad I refused to 
Г wek mg it when he raked me to do 
I ran fasti would have excited comme 
ЇЙ" ‘FîüV*nybow‘ ’* dow’1 orntter now,’ 
«TS r*5^dJi®yoan6■“•»tooumo tone rt 
f®* “ quiet bitterness. ‘It to til over. The port 
id I “ e grove in which wo shall do well to bury 
jj** I (Соятпптю о* Глшп Fame.)
it, to i====™=^====-— 
o tell

і man
. AU ‘The World can never rive.

The bliss ior which we s gh.‘ 
to the ceaseless confession and lament of 
Aon who teak to quench the thirst of an 
immortal nature from cisterns dug in ear A 
rather than from Ae fountain ot living 
water».

To be epirituelly-minded—that to to re
cognise the rapreme importance of the spir
itual, to live for heaven end eternity—to to 
possess life and peace. It givra poise and 
serenity to the rati. Such e one to net 
unduly elated by prosperity, nor 
cast down by adversity, 
assumes a reality that makes death 
a sweet home-coming. The heavenly tile to 
net vegoe and misty, but to the eye ol taiA

I
Wild With Delight.

If, from year babyhood, yon wore net 
p emitted to are your foot, but on attaining 
toll age were suddenly told to walk, whet 
would happen ? We are not aware that the 
experiment hit bran tried, but a naturalist 
baa attempted something akin te it.

•I obtained,’ be raya, *a young kittiweke 
gull end kept it to my house until the bird 
wee lolly grown. Its native cliffs, see and 
sky were quite unknown to it.

•At lengA I took it to the door of the 
house end threw it gently from en elevation 
of ton loot. Instead of flying «lowly to the 
ground, m I had anticipated, the bird railed 
off s hundred feet it least, turned, flew 
beck over the house and through the trow, 
avoiding dietaries, and soaring wiA per 
foot raw end very swift motion round and 
round the area of the house.

•Very soon, however, he began to ap
proach dew to era and scream as if in dis
tress. It was evident that he wee tired, 
but did not know how to stop.

• Finally, by suddenly throwing up my 
arma me he rame towards me, I succeeded 
in arresting him. Hie excitement wee eery 
greet, end be would have alerted again of 
his own aooord, if I had not held indqetot- 
ed. He was wild witn delight.

to. my re-
it.’ 1

Ae*Яв hu weeded forth the trumpet that shall never 
call retreet;

He 1« sifting out the hearts ol men before hie lodg
ment eeet;
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer him, be Jubilant, 

my feet.

1

The Doctor's Servent.
Celfao, Ae French ‘Mrs Partington,* 

dow not amnio oo much by the centurion 
of his words as by the qoefatnew and 
intended plrineos rt tie remarks. He en
tered the service rt a well-known doctor, 
who, after Celine had been buying bay tor 
tie horses, for awhile, made np tie mind 
Ant Ae hey wee worthless.

■That is rery poor hay that you’re been 
buying,’ Ae doctor complained.

‘But Ae borne eat it, efr.’ raid Celine.
,No matter ; it’s bed hey.’
■Tee air,’ raid Crime, respectfully. ‘I’ll

^KmïÏERS
ÆiivÉÈt

/тни
SICK HEADACHE

Itting
toe Our God Is marching oa.’henehre. The seed of Aeto of 

ritioo HeavenOur gracions Father who ‘worketh til 
A togs alter toe counsel of his own will,’ 
took into consideration Me glory end our 
Mimfatoknbla good to permitting the tall of 
oar first parents. From the first Adam 
we inherit a deprived end depraved na- 
' We ; bat A rough tetth to the second Aden 
we are recreated to ‘righteousness end 
tree holiness.’ Through that first trespass 
we tort Ae divine image; but whole willed 
believers ‘wiA open bee beholding! to in 
• mirror the glory of the Lord, ere trans
formed fate the 
glory, seen as by the Spirit of the Lord.’ 
Our first parente were evicted from Ae 
earthly paradise ; but by giving on our 
pert all diligence to making ratting and 
election

will і

1your 
ew is
on—

The’was
і war, 
lesy

load, 
rap
es if
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change it- I know you are a much bet*CORSET ■$
if for judge of hay than the home аго P 

One day Ae bell nag, and Oaltao

NERVE PILLS
ПІ WEAK PEOPLE.

image from glory toPositively cored by these
Little PUls.

They also rcUcrc Distress from Dyspepsia, 
todigeation and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drew* 

’Bern, Bad Taste in Ae Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ton in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

TLn Г.ІЇЇ*" B*—C

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter^
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pffln,

may Develop»
Perfect

in.
<A patient hu arrived, air,’ be reported. 
•An old patient or a new one r raked 

Ae doctor.
•New one 

«The old
Calino admired verv much Aa beautiful 

traA rt * tody aaraag Me marter’a patiente.
‘Ah Г be exclaimed. Her forth aie ea 

teeth aad eoart aad
tmby’el’__________

the
itt a Щ

of course, air,’ raid Oaltao. 
і never мам Ьеек Г, we certify far оптові vet »

into the paradise of God 
Bad Adam and Eve resisted Satan stead
fastly, the twain would be atone happy; 
but eat of their willful transgression shell

To

It ill narrow border-line which divides 
see rtaees frees ridicule, as a certain ex
aminer found to til ooet.

This estate todhidnti was examining » 
dess rt students, and Me hawk-tike eye

and I
■S9 U AN» THOSE TROUBLED WITH

Iroly 'f4- sseStFue
xartlen.

be Tourist (looking back

S«ertt’.tft’SSgi
riimbtog at Fro ever been ever. There 
mart have been » total

a difficultselete aad tor oountlees decendents.ram
;hls?rare The finest: ‘ШІ, never oeerad to glance from onoloendidata 

io enoAer with a view to the detection rt 
unlewtml oopytog.

At lut he raw a men, alter looting 
from side to side to sntify timed! that be 
wee art obearvod, plunge Це head to Me

profem. It is beeartaSg tithe Pi eGeorge Bitot brought egtoet Christianity 
the eherge of whet eh* dhtitd ‘other- 
worldtinwe,’ or Ae neglect of this world 
in the supreme 
other Me. A

done gréât harm to mankind by^dirooting I '

nnek the kffeot thrt^’sdangwour’

Gride: ‘Than wee m aoridwt Aero 
caw. sir, e»d they pat ope notice at Ae

у*.- гга’амгймгвй
The rtodeat looked at it leaf aad stood- away wiA Ae board.’

board toma mi*m Loesof Appetite, ato.
Hemember Mllbum’e Heart 

Narva Pitta our* the went 
afitw.other remadlea fall.
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•MMMAM - 1.moan, ot work. Hi. ids.. .re ««toll, -.aep.M, 

considered before the talk el composition Daring the recent con trover., regsrd- 
i. began, end liter ten poem Is finished in in* the ordination of Dr. Briggs, Bi.bop

Potter remarked to. reporter: '1 .hoold 
think b, thi. time the newspaper editor, 
would learn th it 1 do not emflde my plan, 
to the public press.’

And the, .boald have learned It il ex
perience is worth an,thing. Biihop.Potter 
daring hie enliie connection with the Ep- 
iecopel Church, hu never once been inter
viewed b, » reporter. He is prob.U, the 
only nun of note in New Tark who ebeo- 
lntel, refa.ee to talk for pnbliution.

Once » reporter imnggled himeelf ne'e 
the Bishop's office in the qaiee of » work- 
““ «id learned the detail, ot a plan which 
the Biihop deeired to keep * eecret. He 
w»e discovered, however. Hid the next da, 
the Bishop altered the Scheme entirely.

lUoasneee, tick 1 headache, Jenndic 

eneee, indigesg ton, etc. The, are b

mm' " і Men and Women 
of To-day.

■

і Щщ■ Пthe rough the poet copies it in a microscop
ie- copperplate hand, which in man, in
stances i. far more artistic than the types 
in which it afterward appears.

A short time ago Mr. Bile, wrote a 
long poem for a New York newspaper, ti' 
we. ordered in advance, and was to be sent 
in upon a certain da,. Now, meet writers 
eepeejil), poets, не dilator,. Bat the 
Hoc»ier bard is an exception to the role. 
Bi. poem arrived the da, It was promised1 
It came by express in a formidable parcel. 
First were the enter wrappings of heavy 
brown paper, then some soft packing stuff, 
and beneath that the board covers within 
which was the manuscript, tied together 
with a small ribbon, and so neat that the 
editor was almost afraid to torn the leaves.

Ws-smws
У«Мш,. Adcordeo», tote
Віє..,.le.

Bead e. year оми end ad- 
diets sad аеДОов this paper 
sod os w U sate yew t dm 
no-kttv of ошг apodal 
of Sweet Pee Seed..

■ellfM us at 10c. each, re
tira tie

' sold ud we wffl tend yoe this 
eletaat promet free.

; сз

Very few Presidents of the United States 
have had a greater faculty for mak'ng viii 

. tors feel at ease than William McKinley. 
It is not altogether policy, but it springs in 
a large measure from that 

x ПІН for other pen one’ comfort which hie 
been exemplified by hie yens of devotion 

r to his charming and invalid wife.
Soon alter tis inauguration a 

• the Ihmil, of former Preeident Harrison 
called at the White House with bis wife to 
pa, his respects. During General Harri
son's administration he had been a frequent 
visitor at the Executive Mansion, often 
atoping there for weeks at a time.

01 course all of the attendants knew him 
and he had no difficulty in having bis card 
taken direct to the President, who was pre- 

£' aiding over i meeting of the Cabinet at the 
time. Mr. McKinley at oroi left the room 
and warmly greeted hi. visitors in the ante 

, room. Not satiified with this, he person
ally escorted the lady upstair, to hie domes
tic apartments and presented her to Mrs. 
McKinley.

Then returning with the gentleman, he 
took him into the Cabinet room and pre
sented him in turn to each member of hie

Г ® m 4headache, laundlce, 
ton, etc. The, are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, 
your confidence.

Щ 18
і» K Іcertain, they are worthy 

Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price. 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass,

11 thoughtful- i
■ - -whpo ail are ■4

/з ■ Ef
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HatlcMl Manufactory Co., Toronto. «і , • і іber of- ■cracker' and mighty ahiftkae. One day, 
however, I rode into a little community 
tbit showed snob sighs of thrift ie to be 
quite out of keeping with the general 
character ot the barrens, I do assure yon, 
gentlemen. I rode.np to » cabin 'where s 
gaunt old woman stood in the doorway, 
and asked her who owned these little farms 
that were so well kept.

‘Tbit term on . the left belongs to my 
eon Jabtz,’ «.id she, ‘and the next one to 
my boy Zalim, and the next one to my lad 
Jalon, sud I he next ie my_boy Polipber'e 
piece, end------ ’

'Hold on, sister,’ said I. ‘How did'you 
menage to raise each a fine lot ot ;boy» 
way off here in the woods P’

‘Wei, stranger,’ she answered, “I sm a 
widdy woman, and all 1 had to raise ’em 
on was prayer and hickory, but I raised 
’em power!ul frequent.’

1!•t і It was an

ЖйЖтйггаікг: , щ 

wenbedîdeot wra br***
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FHre. Bow. aa a Owbaw Patriot.

Mie. Jolie Wild Howe was one of the 
pioneers in the .haggle for Cuban Inde
pendence. She visited Cuba in 1867, end 
white there severely criticised the Soenish 
euthorities for their methods. After her 
return she described her experience in а 
bock entitled a Trip to Cuba, which was 
promptly prohibitd from circulation in 
Spanish countries by the Spanish censor. 
So strong wee the officiel feeling against 
the work that about two hundred Cabin, 
who were found with the book in their po- 
teseion were severely punished.

Since the Isle war thin book hu received 
• distinct boom, end the few copies in ex
istence have become so popular that a Ca
bin publisher is considering the advisabil
ity ot bringing ont e new edition ip Span-

h
A Clothes-Fio that Cost Edison ten Dollar..

Possibly one of the secrete of Thomas 
A. Edison’s success es an inventor is his 
toretuought. The Wizard ot Menlo Park 
does not b» lieve in leaving anything un
done that can be done te farther his re
searches. An illustration may be cited і» 
bis wonderful curiosity shop. This (hop 
is a high-ceilinged room; the walls of which 
are filled with shelves divided into pigeon - 
tholes end drawers. Here are kept and 
properly Mabtled all manner of materials 
used in laboratories and workshops. No 
mineralogist has a finer collection of speci
mens. As to woods, the Smithsonian In
stitution or the Metropolitan Museum of 
Natural History are not more complete. 
The collection, for instance, ot bamboo 
fibre, used in the electrie-ligbe bulbs, com. 
prises every specimen known to science.

Besides these, the shop contains every
thing tbal an inventor could possibly want, 
whether he were inventing a new dynamo 
or a hobby horse that would shy at bicydes 
or devising a gigantic electrical reproduc
tion ot the battle of Manila. Mr. Edison’s 
idea in making the collection was to pro
vide against any. contingency that might 
arise.

*1 want,’ he stid, 'to be prepared for any 
emergency. I don’t want a million-dollar 
idea to go to waste while I am sending to 
t)wn for ten cents’ worth of material from 
tha village store.’

Whan the shop was stocked Mr. Edison 
thought he would test its completeness. 
Therefore he offered a prize of ten dollars 
to any ot his assistants who should mention 
any material ot;possible use not contained 
in the collection. The prize was won by 
a bright young man after a hard day’s 
work. And the missing article 
clothes pin.

d: ..
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Mr. Witt McKay, CHffbrd N. 8. Tells 

of ftis Daughter's Cure,
aiJ
Lf • ijSfcSBS - •

Sp. ai
Ц •be we. First Attacked with Ante In. 

metlim* renewed by St. Vitae Donee In 
n Severe Form—Her Parente Thought 
She Coaid not Keener.

a

fii

і From the Batorprisr, Brldgew.ter N. B.
Wm. McKty, Eiq a well-known end 

much respected termer and mill men at 
GUfioid, Lunenburg Co., N. 8. relates the 
following wonderful core effected in hie 
family by tee nee of Dr. Williams' Pink 
PiUe:—‘^bout three yeere ago my little 
daughter Eiie, then a child ot ten ners, 
wee attacked with acute rheumatism. It 
wae a terril ly bad rase ; for over a month 
•he was confined to her bed, and during 
moat ot the time utterly helpless, being un
able to turn in bed, or in feet to mon at 
all without help. She could not even 
hold anything in

Єm official ismily. Alter this, he took him up
stairs to his wife, in Mrs. McKinley’s rooms 

t and left them both there, with the parting 
injunction to look upon tlye White House as 
their home whenever they, .were, Jn Wash- 

, ington.

el

1і ЩВPresident Harper ae a Preotloel Joker.

William Rainey Harper, Président ot the 
University ol Chioago, recently eetablished 
his reputation as a practical joker in а 
way that left no doubt that he wae a man 
accustomed to do ire word upon a large 
•cale. The story hu already woven iteell 
into the mete ot college tradition and will 
long serve to i lustrale one side of the 
character ot the greet Western educator. 
It wu a cold, clear day, s football day, 
and Marshall Field, by the midway, wee 
gay with battle-fligs that foretold a stub
born conteit.

The veit grandstands were [ crowded 
to their nenil opacity, for,this occasion, 
when Cbicego mette her rival, the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, ie always one of in
tense enthusiasm end fierce partisanship. 
Bends tried ineffectually to drown tie 
steady joyfol ehout of the ‘rooter,’ students 
and alumni trooped to the colors ot their 
alma mater, and the eager throng poured 
steidily through the many gate».

At this time there appeared in s conspic
uous piece on the main grandstand William 
Rainey Harpir, escorting President Adams 
ot the University of Wisconsin. The play
ers had not yet appeared and the] reckless 
crowd centered its attention npen the two 
figures on stand. Preeident Adam»[seiziiig 
the moment turned to hie host as tie 
mighty cheer of the cardinal rooters thund
ered from the opposite etend. and pinned 
upon his breast, a broad . ordinal ribbon, 
the colors of the University Wisconsin.

Doctor Harper msde no objection, but 
turned quickly, and unobserved made hie 
way to the < nterance to the stand toward 
which a number ot members of hie faculty 
were epproeebing. Foremost was a bash
ful instructor who was extremely anxious 
to be popular, end so was a faithful attend
ant at the football game». Doctor Harper 
met him on the stairs with unwonted 
cordiality

•Glad too see yon. Doctor, but where 
are your tolorsf’ said the President. ‘I 
insist upon you taking mine.’

The yonng instruc'or was so excited and 
overcome by the warmth of his welcome 
that he imagined the roar of cheers he 
heard was meant lor him. He undoubt
edly would 
to the heed of his department. 
Wits s proud smile he set down in the 
centre ot the Chicago section ; it wss ev
ident to him tint his long-guarded ditcov- 
cries in neurology had somehow become 
known. Every one. woe staring et him. 
Suddenly a strong hand was laid on hie 
and a harsh voice said :

‘See here, air; what are you doing with 
that cardinal ribbon f What do yon mean 
by ooming here to flaunt Wisconsin colors 
in onr frees P’ It was the voice of an in
fluential Trustee, and1 on all ilies 
fierce young partisans who wanted on ex- 
planatiSh or his blood.

Far back on the grandstand, near the 
Trustee’s empty seat, William Rainey 
Harper laughed at hia little joke until be 
scarcely had breath enough to join in a 
boisterous welcome to the team os it.came 
running on to the field.

:
tiІHi

У I es
ish. tr‘You lived hero once,’ he said. ‘Yon 

know the old place better thin I do. It 
must have pleasant memories for you both. 
I shall esteem it a rare pleasure to have 
you drop in cu us whenever yon are in 
town. Yon may be sure that yon^uill be 
welcome always.’

v<
Depew's Rule of Heslth.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew probably 
goes to more public dinners than any 
other American. He recently told the 
writer his secret of avoiding indigestion.

*1 never drink more than one kind of 
of wine,’ he said. ‘I smoke only two sig
ns I don't est sweets, and I con
fine myselt to the plain dishes and eat 
sparingly of those. My breakfast и a 
boiled egg, a glass of hot water, some dry 
tout and a cup of ten.

* »
Fteweaeon end t*e Beggar.

An American who visited the Stevenson 
at Samoa relates that the Samoans have a 
practice of beginning. They boldly ask 
tor whatever they may covet wherever it 
may be found. The novelist became tired 
ot this practice, and therefore said oaa day 
to a Samoan friend who had acquired from 
him a necktie, handkerchief, and 
other trinket. 'Is there anythigg else you 
winlF’

3 he Samoan mads a hasty survey of the 
room.

‘There is the piano,1" suggested Mr. 
Stevenson iioncially.

•Yes,’ replied the native, *1 kaow but,” 
he added apologetically, ‘I don’t know 
how to play it.’

H.*!
1 ther hand. All 

power or use ol her limbs had entirely 
tons and the pain she suffered was featful. 

By constant attention alter a month or 
so she began to gain a little strong to, snd 
after a little improved enough to be token 
out of bed and even walked around a bit 
after a fashion by wans of a support. 
But now she wss seised with a worse ail-1 
ment ttan rheumatism. Her nerveui syi- 
tem gave way, appeared eomplety shatter
ed. She shook violently all the lime, 
would tumble down in trying to walk. In 
attempting to drink from a cup her hand 
shook so as to spill the contents all over 
bersell. She was a pliable object. The 
doctors were «lied to her again and 
said she had St. Vitua dance 

term. She took 
the medicine prescribed and followed 
the instructions ot her physician for some 
time, but without apparent benefit. She 
wasted away almost to a skeleton and we 
gave her np for lost. About this time! 
read ш a paper an account ol a groat cure 
of nervousness effected by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and resolved to try them. I 
bought six boxes snd the little girl begin 
using them. The good effect» ol the first 
box were quite apparent and when tour 
boxe» were used, she seemed so much im
proved tt at the pills were discontinued. 
She kept on improving and alter a tow 
weeks was as well s» ever. We were 
told that the cure would not last, that 
it was only some powerful ingredient in the- 
pills which wss deceiviag us aod that after 
a time the child would, be worse than ever. 
All this has proved take, for now nearly 
three years she has had unbroken good 
health, nerves so strong as they are made, 
and stands school work and household 
work m well h a mrtore person. We 
have no dombt about Dr. William's Pink 
Pills restoring to ns onr tilths, girl, whom 
we looked upon as doomed to an early 
grave.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» are a specific 
ter diseases arising Irom ae impoverished 
lendiiien of the blood or shattered serves, 
such as St Vitus” dance, locomotor ataxia, 
rheumatism, paralysis, Semites, the alter 
effects at is grippe, headache, dmziness, 
erysipelas, scrotal», etc. They are else a 
specific tor the troubles peculiar to the 
temsle system, building anew the blood 
end restoring; the glow of health to pale 
end sallow ebeekd. Protect yourself 
ogainst imitations by insisting that every 
box bears the ДО name Dr. Williams” 
Ипк PiUs for Pale People. It your dealer 
daes not have them they will be sent, post 

60 cents • box or six boxes lor 
S2 50, by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Broeksille, Oat.
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HiI Mrs. Lowe's Introduction Into Clubdom

Mrs. R:beo« J. Lowe,'the President of 
the General Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
in addition to her miny other, accomplish
ments has the reputation ot being the best 
housekeeper in Allant», Georgia, jg Born 
with tie domestic taste cf a true daughter 
of the South, her home his always been of 
first importance.

But her broad sympathy reached beyor d 
this limit, and as her children jgrew up and 
gave hir greater leisure Mrs.;Lowe saw in 
the Women’s club movement in the North 
an avenue ol culture [and progress for 
women which her State did not possess. So 
calling togitber a tew of the representata- 
tive women of her town to a],meeting in 
her own parlor the first Women's club of 
Atlanta was started. Oiherjtowns quickly 
took up the ides,’and a« ja g result of the 
effort Mrs. Lows [soon-hid’the [Georgia 
State Federation of Women’s Clubs with 
herself ae[its first President.

The activity and $ prog [rets of these 
Ge orgie dabs soon attracted the attention 
of the General Federation, ,and notwith
standing her recent entrance to clubdom 
Mrs. Lowe found herself a person ot much 
importance at,the convention held in Din
ner last June. Her{election][as President 
of this viet body representing upward of 
100,000 of Americt’s bestflwomen was a 
surprise to all. But f already the wisdom 
ol the choice «.becoming [apparent in sev
eral ways. Among these must|be mention
ed the interest she has]} manifested in the 
advance of working women.

In appearance Mrs. Lowe is most pre
possessing, hiving preserved her yonthlul- 
nsss to an unnsusl degree] considering her 
grown chUdren. Her manner is gentle 
and retiring, and yet she possesses a dig
nity which befits her high office.
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getI Stoddard’s Little Jokee on the Prote.

In his library the other day Richard 
Henry Stoddard), wm talking wiih 
friends about men and days that are gone.

‘I met John G. Ssxe one morning a boot 
fitty yens ago,’ said the poet, ‘it was in 
Broadway, and I was on my way to the 
custom house, where 1 wm employed. 
Sue was a big man, a giant of a man, 
bluff and hearty. He was in a particularly 
happy mood this dey, and before we had 
gone tar he gave me the reason.

‘My son,’ he said, ‘is doieg better than 
I expected. He is making a great success.’

•How P’l asked.
‘He has stilted a lumber yarn up in Al

bany.’
‘All ont ol hie osrn head P’l inquired.
‘I don’t believe that Ssxe aliogether 

liked my question, but I meant ne harm.’
Speaking ot Ssxe suggested other poets, 

and Mr. Stoddard asked whether any one 
could recall the conundrum once propound
ed concerning Fit» James O'Brien. O’Brien 
by the way, wes » thorough Bohemian. 
He lived np to hie last cent, end seldom 
occupied the same rooms lor sny length of 
time. No one remembered the riddle.

‘I’ll tell you then,’ continued the poet. 
‘I think it was Marshall who propounded 
it. It war, ‘Why is O’Brien like the Al- 
mighty P’ The answer was, ‘Because ha 
moves in a mysterious way.’ ,
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betHe Succeeded Onee ltt Mortify leg Will Jem 

tilffdslone.J iem

tria: Disraeli, it is said, only lsoghed once in 
the House ol Gommons. The incident is 
described in Sir John Mowbray’s ‘Seventy 
Years at Westminster,' published in Black
wood's Magazine for Febrniry. Mr. 
Gladstone bad made an impassioned speech 
in favor of the union of Wallsehia and 
Moldavia. Mr. Disraeli, speaking in op
position, pointed ont that the result would 
be the extinction of the independence of 
these people, and the only thing left would 
be the remorse ‘which would h» painted 
with admirable eloqoenoe by the rhe
torician ol, the dey.’

In reply Mr. Gledetone said that ha 
would not be guilty of the affected modesty 
ol pretending to he ignorant that that 
designation, ‘the rhetorician ef the day,’ 
wm intended lor himself. ,Mr. і Disraeli 
interrupted him with the remark, 4 beg 
your pardon, I really did not mean that. 
Disraeli set down with s satisfied smile 
that told of his enjoyment.

Mr. Glsdatone’e face expressed amaze. 
meet and indignation. His opponent bad 
placed him in the mortifying position of 
applying a remark to hsauell which had bo
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Wheeler Tells How They Raise Men In 
Oeorgle.

During a recent visit to the Army ramp 
in Savannah, General! Joseph j Whs eler was 
entertained by a party ot) Northern men at 
the Do Soto, when, in the good-humor of 
after-dinner cigars, one of the gentlemen 
said laughingly :

How is it, General, that.the sleepy farms 
ol the South produce such whirlwind 
fighters in such small peckages;F’

•Well, gentlemen,’ Slid the j tittle Gen
eral, puffing at a large man’s) cigar, ‘I be
lieve I’ll hive to give yon the answer an 
old ‘cracker’ woman once gave me.when I 
asked her a similar question. Not many 
years ago I had occasion to nuke a saddle 
journey through the pine barrens of 
Georgn, white most everybody ji a

! t Tartly дЕИаі.іДі
As will be reap,. it makes a great dif

férante how one uses the muscular ré
sonnas stre** MMteati.

atW-Mhlatieel*-^.*.. 
mfog the length!»! the large task in the 
blWment Of the institution, ctmh ont pnff- 
md snd blowing, apparently exhausted.

•You don’t manage your breathing right,’ 
'the swimming instructor, ‘it ought 

tire yon so. As to the upper put 
body, including yoor arms, yon 

OM exactly the samp «nicies, sad in very 
•ame way, in swimming as in

■

1
rote snub personal reforeaw-theretore

•tone’s wrath and Dimali’s smile. The 
Liberal leader proceeded with his speech) 
aad condemned the ‘sesquipedalian words' 
aid inflated language’ ol the leader ol the 
CsBHivetives.

In those dsyr, whin Disraeli, as tie 
lead* el the Conservatives, wu edocating 
his party.' ted Mr. Gladstone wm leading 
the Liberals, a story was told which indi
cated the Tory estimate of both
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•fr V guped the swimmer. ‘When 
mss to uwiag wood, I wo the muscles'BEL How Bllay Submits eu Poems.

James Whitcomb Riley does not look 
nmih older then be did when ho first be
came known] to fame through hi» poems 
and lactam. He la of medium height, 
and is alight in build, and his face is clesn- 
shiven. While ho writes with eotromo 
rapidity, he does not tern out o largo

►j . A
16 conversation took plate between Mr. ef some other m

. Davenport, the beau ideal el the Tory ЩШШ
country gentlemen, and Mr. Potter, o , Magnetic Dyes have been giving at 
Liberal member of the House, with respect thowand. of home dyers

aar *- - “
A BRMRDT FOR IRRKGDI.ARITIK8. 
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у*>м«»м»ми*нт«»т J, in this m.teri.l !■ . three-cornered piece I the waist is o» Uee. with no lining, end tie
♦ Cflllc rtf ♦ fiaiehed with nifflM nod прав around the appar ilnnenn lap* near dm, •biped in
* ГГІІ1» VI • I edge. Another eort oi воиеііве auh I scallops end finiihed with n narrow lion
♦ pn chirm ♦ I which il very effective il » wide, straight I hill. Again (he npptr ileire il of lane,
• 1 ’ : I With arsffli across the end, drawn thorcoih I bagiaaing jaA above tba elbow, where the
-♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦w a buckle with one foil loop. Puffing. of I lower ileeee loldi over with a finiih of

Fen. are limply beyond deecription if mouneline de aoie trim юте of the em- | rowi of black velvet ribbon ore toll of 
any attempt ie made to giee an idea of the 1 bronheed muslin gowaa, and fidrae ol ool- j very narrow lace. Light grayie â wy 
variety to be found in the ibope, for them ored chiffon are worn with white mudini, popular color tor the organdie or silk 
ii everything between the obeapoet paper *•*“(? « piotureique ««act which makes I moulin gown, and h ie neahUy 
and real lace with jewel, which fancy era them very attractive. A draped ficha, over gray and trimmed with white lace, 
deviie. Leoe and chiffon tan. with tiny bolted in front, with long end., ihowe a A little color at the neck adds very much 
irilli of lice cariitd down each fold are I tendency in fashion to repeat itielf, and to the becoming tffact. 
one of the dainty novdtiei, while another « Jtccaiional hat in the Directoire .hope, Undin gown, are not the only dividon 
is real lape sadique en a baikgroond ol I *ilh rather a high crown and a yoke-shaped І fa ,ommor drem [which ii expensive, tor 
black net ihowe red with iteel paiUettee. brim, adde to the quaint, old-fashioned J the pique, duck and linen «rim 
The sticks are of real tcrtcieeshell and '**<*•

- ?
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mjard- B LISTS (SENT POSTWRITE FOR SAMPLES aam SAVE ptrrr yea cent.Wiehep

Viotla., AHeordemw, Held

«cad » year asms .ad 1*. 
d'“*
sad we w U «d yea S h» 
pa-kets of oar Spsdal Bread 
of hwaek Pm Baada.

Bah lor at at tec. eaab, re- t
tara tta mcaey whpa aft ara I
•old aad we wffl aead joe Ufa 
•laiaat preeeas tree*

ROBINSON & CLEAVERion Id
htore

BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

IRISH LIKEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.

liras
E.

1 вх-
ІД*Üяotter

Ep- SND IURNI4HCB810
It- M. THE QUEEN, ЕЛPRESS FREDERICK, 

Member. Of the Rayai Family, and the 
CawrUof Earepa.

І Іup
nter-

1 the '
ibeo- вауРІТ Fatses» Maatimw, Vlltaa, Cottaass, Hotel.,tÿ

BaUwaya, Slaamihfpi, ImHtaltana.
Oaaand Barite, dhact wttk army daamtptfea a<

Household Linens,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

ҐГМЇЇПМ™*-И, bleachtd, ». ymdî

Irish Damask Table Linen.

Matchless Shirts: й'ЙЙ
omrSpfcUl Iadlaaa Oaozt. Oxford aad Ua«briokable Flanae a for the Season. Old Shirts 
mule good as new, wW. host materials in Neckb indw. Сові, aad Fronts, for $8.86 tb.h.lMo?

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: SSrtlri 

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: .ІГЇЇ Л”,,.ь.р;, І?,і
_ «и»»? Сам, Shirts, Ac., hare the merit* of excellence end ciesp te*e ” - Court Circular
Irish Undercloihint: fear

II?) * orColonUl $W3i bridal Ггоамеааг, $25 80* lofaoU'L^- 

N. В.—To pi event delay all Letters, Orders and Irquirtes fcr Simples should be addressed

aad theNational Manafactory Go., Toronto.in'* m:ork-
rhich mcarry a

goodly amount of extravagance in their
when the tan it tpread it taka* the fora of I To tingle oat any feature otdreee ai die- | train. They muet be up to date in every 
a toil-blown nee of lew. Lace applique tinctively in the lead of the prouaraton at 
in the form of variera flaware ie one of the the

7 Spectator, tost b polities he no more ree- 
than he would have reo

etеЬем- H® ««ter- «ated public hie determined te win, hat an ™ 
tohow he wen ha did not earn one bnei

nde-

f. ■
ItHe

»
, toiler made, if possible, or they will 

assorte ie hardly posrihle be- I not pan muster ; and at it is neoewary te 
prettiest teaturei of the new fane, and the I yond the ruling element of gauzy textures have them immaculately fresh at ell times 
blech background of net end epenglee end light color,. Hand painted mralmi the laundry bille add unlimited ram to the 
display, h to the beet advantage. One ot I sre ene of the latest fancies, and ii yon original price. White town or silk shirt 
the latest French novelties to a hind- I can picture a gown et this daintily trim- waists are meat generally worn with the 
painted gat.e with the head ot a big black | med with lace, completed with a chiffon I piqne ocat and skirt, but colored silk wmisti

fichu of some tint in Ufa design and crown- I with the white pique are very popular, us 
Feather boae in blech, white and gray I 66 by a tulle toque, with вітрів little they were toil saisia. Gray pique is very 

are one of the very active tide ol feehion in Pig®0"’ wio«* for trimming, you have the much worn, nod with thie the pale pink
of fairy like effect in summer dress, and bine skirt waists are vary pretty.

A novelty which adde to the lightness ol The old fashion of wearing linen gowns 
rammer attire is n rat boe edged with the („veiling bn. been revived this se.son 

Hite of black Brussel, net run with in- I '"‘t* °‘ •em® ^®“*7 **“ ?®mted ®nd very pretty weuvts am shown in this
finitesionUy narrow tuck, very clora to- TjT ®re,mld®“"r ®1“(®.f‘“® ”lk- ”■ material. The core rad grey tint, me the

1 what is cooler, в thin wash «Ur, and trim-1
med with laoe insertion rad law frills toll-

■to tha test. By

I
Ithe іm

and A CMM’s Snffering. і Чі
inish cat-in the centre.
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was Mr- Wet M«K®y. aiffbrd N. S. Tell» 

of His Daughter’» Cure,

■be was Vint Attached with Aewto Bbeu- 
matlam* renewed by St. Vltaa Daaee In 
a Severe Furm—Her Гагате ThougbS 

p0. SOe Could not Recover.
From the Bnterprbr, Bridgewater N. A

;ved Wm. McK.y, Etq a wall-known' rad 
much respected termer and mill man at 

“* CHffoid, Lunenburg Co., N. S. relates the 
following wonderful rare t ffeefed in his 

tbit- family by tee ora of De. Williams’ Pink 
PiU,:—’Abont three yeses ago my little 
daughter Eds, then s child ot ten years, 
was attached with acute rheumatism. It 
was a terril ly bad ease ; tor over a month 
•he was confined to her bed, rad during 

ibly most ot the time utterly helpless, being nn- 
,ny «b!e to torn in bad, or in fact to move at 

nil without help. She ceeld not 
hold anything in her hand. Alt 

I power or we ol her limbs had entirely 
I of gone end the pain she suffered was fearful, 
jig- By constant attention alter a month or 
>n- *? ЇЖ®».10 *•“> » Шіів strength, rad

after a little improved enough to be token 
«et ont of bed rad even walked around » bit 
і » after n fashion by means oi a rapport, 
jry But now she wm Mixed with s worn ail

ment tira rheomstism. Her nervcuisyr- 
tem gave way, appeared nomplety shatter
ed. She shook violently all the time, 
would tumble down in trying to walk. In 

ton attempting to drink from n cop her hand 
shook so ss to spill the contents all over 
her sell. Shewn » pitabto object. The 
doctors were culled to her again end 

r it said she had St. Vitus
tores. _

lay ‘he. medioice prescribed rad followed 
the instructions ot her physician for some 

om time, but without apparent benefit. She 
me wasted aw.y almost to a skeleton and we 
ou gave her np for lost. About this time I 

read in a paper an account of a greet cure 
of nervousness effected by Dr. Williams’ 

he Pink РШ. rad resolved he try them. I 
bought six boxes rad the little girl began 

tr. using them. The good effects ot the first 
box were quite apparent rad when tour 

„ boxts were used, she seemed te much im- 
*’ proved Mat the pills were discontinued, 
•w She kept on improving and niter a tew 

weeks was as well sa ever. We were 
told that the cure would not last, that 
it was only some powerful ingredient in the- 
pills which was deceiviig m and that alter 

ira a time the child would be worse than ever.
AU this has proved taise, for now nearly 

in three years she has bad unbroken good 
health, nerves as strong as they are made, 
and stands school work and household 

ity work as weU ns a mature person. We 
k- have no doubt about Dr. William's Pink 
Ir. рш‘ ««toring to us our lit* girl, whom 

, we looked upon •• doomed to sn early 
CD grave.” 7
»d Dr. Williams’ Pink РШ* are a spécifié 
p* ter dneaeee arising from an impoverished 

condition ot the blood or shattered nerves, 
of Vitus1' dance, locomotor ataxia,

rbeamatiem, paralysis, eeiotica, the after 
Id effects et to grippe, headache, dizziness, 
id егумреіаа, scrotal*, etc. They 
e- specific tor the tronhle* peculiar to the 

female system, building anew the blood 
rad reatorirg. the gtow ot health to pale 

" ““ aallow cheeks. Protect yourself 
>7 against imitations by insisting that every 
•t box bears the InU пат» Ik. WtUiams* 

Pink PiUs for Pale People. If your dealer 
,ц does not have them they wiU be rant, post 
„ P*‘di at SO eente a box or six boxes for 
8 82 50, by addressing the Dr. WiiUame* 

Medicine Co., Brceknlle, Ont.
------------ ka. . i,

Tartly Diara.
s.. Al "ill be seen, it makes » greet dif- 
d ,eren«® bow one uses the mqsonltr re- 

-
Via l-g'h .i lb. I,g. tak u, u. 

e bitement df tbo institation, ctmh out pefi- 
il W ‘nd blowing, apparently exhausted, 
s' ‘Ton don’t menage your brealhing right,’
e ««id the swimming instructor. -It ought 

tom you ra. As to the upper part 
body, including your arme, yoa 

otly the same mmole*, and to very 
way, to ewimming as to

•a*ing wood.’
-No, *■ П gasped the swimmer. -When 

it comas to sraiqg weed, I use the morale» 
ot rame o(her am.’

London, and at hast three boas are con
sidered a necessary addition to the 
mer outfit.

і to 
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Iprevailing colors, patterned with block or 
brown spots, and they are made np like 

„ “* owr PUilin* of сЬШоп “ ‘h® “fa® piqne with sn Eton or street j.cket with e 
LoD- .lender white Winn, are one of “ÎT* °f tbe peinted fl°w®n- basque, rad wore with plaid or polka dot-

themtri^fcatravs of т,1^,?гаТгае ГтЄ ОІ<Ьв в°“ gow“ ’hioh “d *Uk *** Th® dark bl.e lira-.,
the special features of millinery rad ere g шов the parade cf fashionable dresses trimmed with white bands are elan ». 
especiaUy pretty on the white straw hats m-j- „• ». in "“Il 1M* ““d*- 11,0 w7trimmed\rith ttile or chiffon nod a btock "th.lZ ^.iT.erd^! ‘"ТвШв»- “d tbe0 ,hm «•
velvet bow with e .tanning buckle. rad bZ« ol rainùrè uoc îrateZ et tZ T Ь“?П в°’П" for шотіпв w6,r

„ , ... ,, , . , ж .. d bediee °* 8»>pn« “<*. feetened st the made of brawn linen, trimmed with stitch-
Parasols like the materai of the gown side with toH rosette, oi block velvet rib- ed brad, rad white chiffra terming . «hem-

»ra the correct thing to bave. I boo, which ere one ofthe special features j<0tte vest rad cravat at the neck and e IriU I Among the new blouse waists of silk is
Dainty boleros of Renaissance to the I of the latest gowns. They ore made of down the ride of the skirt where the edge 0B® ««eked in diamond form and trimmed

rad embroidered chiffon fastened at one narrow ribbon and qm|e full, like a pom- „ ,„Hoped rad finished with e stitched "ito Mechlin Ie* run through with «tin
side with a bow of relret or rilk [ornement poo, it you wish, or with fewer loops rad band. ribbon. Another tucked silk waist shows
many of the bodices ot the foulard gowns. | • «"de oi rhinestone» to the centre. | Despite all thie long procession of thin ® <*««let belt [ol cream lace, rad e wide

The white pique skirt is indiipensable to I Other pretty gowns are made of cream I gowns the latest fashion reports teU us that e®11” ot closely corded pipings in three
tha summer girl’s outfit, and with this the I net dotted over with eppUqne designs of sUk gowns ore tha latest thing in Paris, «hades of the color ot the bodice is the
correct thing is the lawn shirt waist, snowy cream lace, rad elbow sleeves ire one of rad that satin is coming to again in plain special feature of stUl another bodice.
white, » white kid belt rad a white or the reslreshing features of the let- | black and flowered patterns. Taffeta | Sllk, covered with an applique oi lace,
violet necktie. Ecru pique skirts, with | *«t
white waists, are also very stylish.

The modes from the standpoint of a I rows of Is ce insertion rad groupe of tucks I French gowns, the prettiest examples being 
fashionable summer resort are a revelation* covering the bodice aad skirt above the embroidered with white polka dota. One 
which, to say the least, brings ont the deep flounce, finished at the hem with a ot the latest gowns in taffatn is trimmed I Two Aril Which Shuweii Moie Than Usual
energies of the dress designers.™ toll re- chifloo ruche, is one of the iUnitratiens of with a silk fringe nil around the tunic and | iateiiigeocr.
lief. It is here that dress reaches a cli- I extravagant handwork. Wide insertions finiihed with s chemisette and collar ol j The Duke of Hamilton bad a favorite
max, rad with the pretty bsokgroond ot ot laoe rat in without the lacks are quite as batiste rad cream law. A little touch of bulldog, called Dumpling, who used to ao
lowering trees and green lawn» the dainty «ffeetive, however. Printed chine silk mas-1 com color is the latest thing for the bine | company bis master on his daily walks or 
summer gowns have a settjng which gives Un in both black and white grounds are | silk gowns, 
them their InU vainc ot color rad effect. ver7 popular at are all the cotton mnsUns

gather are one variation of millinery, rad 
again yon see hit brime lined with tucked 
stiffen.

, I
Co.

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST, IRELAND.
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‘Yes, sn’ Oi faiies worried too,’ mum

bled Granny. TeU me rorr, is it right 
Give got to live wid that murtharin’ villian 
O’Garrigan ?’

‘Why do you object to living wi(h him?’ 
•Well, aorr, Oi’U troi an’ put up wid ’im

1

7
hit you’ll troi an, put up wid the expinse,’ 
diplomatically replied the crone.

The muter began to feel interested. 
•Whet expense do you refer to, Granny ?’ 
he asked.

‘Bxlestake. honey— btfestske for me 
eyes,’ whimpered Granny. ‘Share, sorr. 
en’ it’» » pig to n penny Oi’ll be either 
gittin’ e black eye ivory day 
live wid ’im again.

The O’Gerngnns were not incleded.

rcostumes. Mousraline mousseline, which is light to weight and ,orm« the yoke, fastened with a double 
op with alternate very rail, is represented among the latest roe °* ,m«U bblack velvet bottons.

summer 
de soie made ,

DUO ЛЯП МОЯ KEY.
hit O.’is to

draco 
She took Numeral Namei.

In view ol the abondance of materia 
from which to select and tie illimitable 
field of invention there наш to be no 
good reeeoh for deewnding to the 
ale to designate towns and «litiges in this 
country, yet there ere at least thirteen 
post-offices in the United States that pos
sess no other official name than that of » 
common numeral. Here they are :

Seven, Tennessee j Fourteen, West 
Virginie; F.fteen, Ohio; Sixteen, Men
tone; Tbirtynine, Albania; Forty- 
eight, Tennessee ; Seventysix, Kentucky 
Seventy six, Missouri ; Seventy six, Pen
nsylvania ; Eightytour, P-nevivania ; Eight- 
eighL Kentucky ; rad Ninet/rix, South 
C < retina.

This list does not include Quarter, Teo- 
nes.ee; Duo, Tenner; Due,; West 
Virgin», Or Nmetimee. Sooth Cerolin».

■i■ed to the

drives. Ooo day, however, the duke left
, Among the elegant gowns for summer I Dampliog at home, rad took

Every varying change of fashion is well classed under the heed oi wash fabrics, afternoon wear is one of white China crepe dog with him. From the momnnt that
represented, and we not anticipate any M”»l™ gown, in greet variety certainly illustrated. It bee s tablier guipure DempUng saw hi. rival get into the oar-
genuine novelties until the chilling breeze, loom up conspicuously in the vista of lash- which else forms the deep yoke rad rieevee «4e “d drive off he relused to eat, rad 
ot autumn demand new and less fanciful lonablo dress, but they are not the simple The neckband, epaulets and bib are ol began to pine.
costumes. Everything that is delicate rad «dun that the name suggests. Extreve- jetted ratio, mixed with u applique of A dog doctor wee eummoned, but failed
diaphanous is in high favor now bringing g“°e runs riot quite as much among the black velvet, which gives e very striking 10 detect ray symptoms of illness. At
visions ot the old days when sloping shoo- thin gown, is any other variety, hot the ex- effect. An odd combination in the next len8th he eikcd whether anything nouant
dere, fichus and poke bonnets were lead- j pense is chiefly in the making rad eccesro- gown j* pn-pedonr white taffeta dotted *“d happened to disturb the dog’s outline 
tog features of fashion. - ries, and not to the material, with rilk tin- with „щ ,рг.л 0f flowers, made up of ”l ш«- The servant then told him how,

The athletic girl may be interesting in ™ge, miles et lace rad ribbons for trim- plain white taffeta, which forms three deep lor the fir«‘ time, Dumpling bed been left
her useful rad rather masculine costumes, mings, end the proper hats and parasols to flounces, commencing either side ot the behind by his master,
bet she ie not the dainty, attractive bit of ">«“* the up-to-dnle muslin gown becomes front. Than are set on with n pipieg of ‘1 <*» do nothing lor him!’ exclaimed the 
femininity that she is to the pretty laoe- » problem difficult to solve if your dress puto rilk matching the yellow to the pet- doctor. ‘The poor fellow’s heart is broken, 
trimmed muslins, sUks rad chiffons, allowance is limited. tern and finished on the edge with moisson Dumpling never recovered from tba
There is в subtle chsrm about the pretty White gowas of organdie and cream, guipure. Cut, as they are, to round up t0 affections, and in a short time 
semi-transparent gowns which is aU their tinted gowns of lace an first choice on the ant cross to the middle ol the back, the died et grief.
own, aod certainly fleeting fashion never list despite ail the pretty color» which add style is at least very nnnsnsl. The cross- ^ George Ouseley gives a remarkable 
has himieted a more alluring array of variety to the array. There is simply no ed draped bodice is oi the flowered taffdta in,tenc« of n similar sensitiveness display- 
summer costumes of nil descriptions than limit to the elegraoe which is accomplished with a wide godet cellar ol white taefieta ®d by a monkey. The animal was a pet 
we have this season. The most possimis- in these thin gowns, but there are mtnr finely tucked, and finished with a bill 0f 0< the captain and a favorite with the whole 
tic fallows of fashion will concede this simple and metal muslin dresses which are yellow chiffon end a brad of gnipnra. The cre" of the man-of-war which took Sir 
much to spite of their declarations against very attractive. Dimities made np without wide corselet belt is of yeUow silk, fasten- D*orge out as embassador to Penis, but 
the long dinging skirts [and the dose ray lining era charming morning dresses ed with jewelled button». tike aU hie spades, wee fuU of mischief.

Î" **•*"•*’ ®'P««idly to the derk odors. Fancy button, are one of the testons of t°“ топів« the eonke’r '•'bed the 
the distinguishing feetmes of Dirk blue rad bUck Swiss with white dots tfae new lilk g0„nli „d they ere set with *°®* *° ^ teokle ot a gun, rad

drees just st the moment’ie the use of em- ®r® T“7 feebioneble made op over eUk or ieaj jewela to some cues. Bat there ere mMked b®r int0 » «УЙ glased marine hat 
broidered batiste to white, oream, and ercu » dimi*7 tilling. The blue ie trimmed with beautiful buttons of tortoiseebeU carved to The “P*®*®’ "bo caught him to the very 
tints. It is made up into gowns, lined "bite face, narrow edges rad insertion», prelty derigre, gold button» prettily *ot’ ®,T® "d®™ that for a week no one 
with colored rilk, pale pink tor e choice, »ndthe black with blssk face, which is cfaued> and f0vdy button, of rock cryefah ,boe,d P®‘the m»®k«7 or to ray way take 
rad completion with moeadtoe de>oie sc- vet7 «Aeative overt white Untog. The deep An attractive gown of flowered silk muslin lhe •u*ht®rt notio® °‘ him. 
oessories to the same color. This may donnoe, wider et the beck then in front j, trimiBed ]ece ,nd narrow Tellet The monkey went about wistfully seek- 
form e «Hired vest, yoke and neb, which “d «trjped around with rows of insertion ribbon, and the vest is of Tn.kiah .m, “* ,h® attantione to whioh he had been

sl^torate StiU “0ther 0f White "®“die *b®« ® bdU,i°Zrd oV Irak* fra h^HUm»,

meertion, either open* down or around, faon. A pink silk muslin trimmed with , For **° ds” be bore tie pimiehmsnt.black ChutiUy insertion end^edgtogiiu- ї”‘.Ги ^ "to

rierarato b^ oftttnZLTl fZ^L oth«r *trikiBe -old. The yoke is of the bulwarks, snd placing both fafn^ ow 
leave* are one of the *eoal features of tucked white stiffen rad cream face to- J"* bead, gave one pititat ory, end then 

dl the thin gowns, while another, which tertion. A three-cornered sash of black le*Fed mto the era, and wra wee no mere: 
ie quite new this raeeon, і», the belt of the ohifloB edged with laoe falls at the back « л “»®Bita emtritiraraee on the pert same material t,„ve «be long unbroken G^n „d ,h^“ W a rt^sh о1^'-Л^Т.,ГДГ.Л
tmî '.Ь0П^*Г to ‘b® b»”*' A gown, with frills of green chiffon and cZm entitle, them to kind and oonrid^^av

Utile tench of cdoorie pretty on the black Uot lrimieil,g. A pKtty moddlnlight Гввї ol tbow they offer their
Z,8T'' ”“dtb* colUrb“d ,nd fawnolethhaxayokeZ fleeves of Uce lenl _______________

Î? Й** JkjZLn,MII °** ®*,iP®d *Uk‘ *b® bodtoe being cot to Weald h. «» Bapan,.,..

raonnd the neck, with » fawrawsradraltog en.brotd.re' K» rat in Zrad ti^ KLÎL'dVtT л°, '»

5Л»ЕЛ5ЙЛ SÿSiHSSS ГГЛГ*5'-

trsaL—*• "CW.
5 «4®w ql «КІкваагііп gowraer.
quite close fitting, bft vas-------™----------
with tucks ind tiuirHiuie 
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A very slight knowledge of potoice will 
unable the reader to see that the following 
bit of pleasantry, found to the Indianapolis 
Journal, is mathematically correct.

‘Pa,’ said little Tommy, ‘what don the 
paper mean by calling Mr. Jones an etoht- 
by-ten politician ?’ 46

‘I think, my bov, it means he is not ex
actly square,’ replied Tommy's father.

I
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One ofan also»

A CARD.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agreeяжетгіЖіЖ

aring thne-foarths of contents of bottle, 
they do rat relieve Constipation and Head- 
ad*. We also warrant that four bottles

01 Goojtipraon. Sstisfaotion or no 
Wills’s English Pills are need.

m

..aü

;h BOOK pay when
A. Chipaora Smith A Co., Drogeiets, 

°b«- MeG5*°502^h|187 Charlotte

W-CBAjÈNnTW,Ü*
B- J- bUhou^ Drtqgist, Mem St., St. 

w' Иоігап-Сі*»»»; 867 Mato St., Sl

66^SStal«6i-6te.

âsÉfeSF
«•В. а^мта.» 

V John. N. ж. • ' >

і
FOR :

WOMEN10

b st., st.

Г7 No woman who cares to retain ùr to 
regain, health and âttractivene** can 
afford, to miss this op|x)rtunity to pro
cure a copy of Julia Є. Rxchard's latest 
book entfUed, “Woman’s Health.” 
Full of new and important facts which 
every woman should know. Telle how 
to restore girlish vigor ana how to 
iMMtheffla which wreck so many 
Women’s live». A plain, commoti-sensc 
book written >v a woman who has

not

me
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or eoüar, one ef white and » finish «f їм» on 
the wide "hit# brad nt the treat, carried 
through e buckle with a raft end. . ,
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In this week's Forest sad Sima A. N.
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5їіі^лг m .greed t° do
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(aamawhat embatroamd)—■it’s two hop.’
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‘I «old Urn to Gross. Sense 
shillings let hi*. Net so bed. was it, etf

■a. Peafold f Whetis* ! No w I

whet I would really like to know is this :

глглж
towptota bo serene tighnou 
beak as e daisy ead e darling.’

fOF FUN. ie.Mes on game «* and fly Шщ, taboo a 
add «mg at the Budyard Kipling. The 
•oeuraoy of lit Kipling's detail in 
ing subjects toamerabto and el vastly 
iag Holds has rarely ben questioned, hot 
in this betas за the writer apn ltd gianoe 
•t hast.

Wore5
h»I Ш C*JS.F3 wh.E BROWN’S OH Of 

PE’S Ш 60NP00HD.
■*at1 ееаЧеееm am

! 1
• pert* Ш weeAretha etelin

to the boue with bis £t!*Ttenmia^! j 
sot much atnefc at the meat toxines», 
”t ‘If you can shew me alerter m 

«bet, mygood —в. ГЛ giro yea

Tbepertor, notmesing aninch, npliod:
‘Pnlit Ш my podcat. gas’aor.’

<

alying none el theas indead n3 to be pi seed apn the ^ sr.bred.-.—-,—.—------------ ta ee-
knowledge the receipt of year peeHnd.’

‘Doeent Isabel nee a good deal al face 
powder У

‘ftoa-powdar ! She ought to bring to 
the Plasterer's Uaioo.’

year mi

el a mte the Forest ead Mr. Cheney 1*«■ «и*и aw tie mru»':FI -y -"Vf-
d not tmy ‘Last whOa fishmgiora

Sj

5%IT RESTORED HIM TO 
HEW HEALTH WHEN 
ALL OTHER NEOICIHES 
FAILED.

; She: •! tbosght yen told 
•17 wee £6 a geek F

He: *Oh, no; I mid I earned £6, bet I

to the Pacific eel-Ш when opponents stand open a1 ten, and a 
the statement that he weald wager 
$10,000 that he coaid go te e Pa
cific coast stream and kill Pacific salmon 
in the
killed Atlantic salmon with the .fly in the 
Beetigonche, and I thought when bemads 
the statement that he could do exactly as 
he said. The wager was not for the pur-

£pnmiee, hem which they easy proceed teft! or20 YEARS TORTURE. Щonly got 80».’

JS'vgZb&JT de,t): Thoee "*
Johnny (joyfully) : -And when are you 

going to get the pigeon Г
Jack : ‘Why did you him Mamie so fer

vently f Are yen engaged to her F 
Charlie: ‘No but! was, and she con

sented to break off the

j ft conclusion. This rale ot logic ooi}

l\ sides with the Pauline maxim, ‘Him that is 
weak in the faith receive ye, but not to 
doubtful disputations,’ or, as the margin 
reads, ‘not to judge hie doubtful thoughts.’ 
An illustration of the benefit that may be 
conferred upon a “weak'’ brother by meet 
ing him in the Pauline spirit is given m the 
Bev. Newman Haifa “Autobiography.”

The English preacher delivered a lecture 
on temperance to young men in Doctor 
Cuyler’s church at Brooklyn, New York. 
In order to make clear the insufficiency 
of high education alone to save from 
al ruin, he related the «following incident 
which we give mainly in his own words :

•A young
gentlemanly manners, but very shabby in 
appearance, followed,me after the sermon to 
the vestry of Surrey Chapel (London) in 
great distress. I asked him what had 
brought him into such a condition. He

I Й P°
that he had that day 'v11 It is everywhere admitted that the people 

who testify te the health-giving and 
storing virtues of Paine’s Celery Compound 
are men and 
and well known in the towns and* cities
WTt£th2bMîtîiding of Paine’s Celery 

Compound with the most prominent modi 
cal men, end ils world wide popularity, is 
due to the feet that the great medicine ac
complishes jest what it promises. It saves 
life after all other medicines fail; it cures 
when doctors pronounce the patient in
curable.

Mr. John H. Brown, Truro, N. 8., 
writes as follows :

‘I am truly thankful for the good recalls 
I have obtained from the use of your 
Fame’s Celery Compound. For a lonj 
time I have been a sufferer from genera 
debility and indigestion and have made urn 
-‘ -aany medicines, but none have given 

the grand results, as tar as improved 
health is concerned, as has your wonderful 
Paine’s Celery Compound. It has done 
wonders for see, end though I am 66 years 
old I have been able to do light work far 
the past six months, and have not lost a 
day. I give your medicine all the credit 
for my restoration.’

1 Bellerffle lady, Wham Dootoi 
Failed to Help, Cured at 
Last by Boan'g Sidney

long rill 
then, m 
wetthyo 
I regret 1 
knew yo< 
trt beys 
shallow 1 
do not Ik 
ee, inttn 
•Yen are
fmrrilitT wi
andthen,

ч

it.’pees of miking money, as he explained
‘Every man has his vice,’ said Ten root 

to Tenderhook, who was fond of offering 
unsought coned to his ftcqoftintftnoes.

‘What is my vice, pray?’ashed Tenter
hook.

Dr Probe : ‘Never fear, sir. Two years 
ago I was in your condition, but I recover, 
ed.’

Patient (eagerly) : ‘What doctor did 
you have F

No Pay : 'I suffer from loss of memory, 
doctor. Whet do you think would 
prove hP

Doctor (to whom he owes money] : 'A 
county court

Mistress 
again, Jane, 
another servant.’

Jane: ‘I wish you would, 
quite enough work tor two of us.’

Maud ; ‘Men ere such stupid creatures. 
1 know 1 should hunt it I heard 
something I’d never heard before.’

Her Bosom Friend ; ‘What a shock for 
you a proposal would be, wouldn’t it, 
darling P

<1 married for money,’ said the gloomy

but he wished to be assured if he succeed
ed ot sufficient return to pay the expenses 
of the trip, for he would go simply to de
cide the matter, for it was generally under
stood that Pacific salmon would take the 
fly. One of the first storms I over hoard 
m relation to Alaska after the purchase 
was aiade by this country was of the old 
Scotch Admiral who mid : Let the Yankees 
have the blank country : the saumon will 
not rise to the flee.*

‘From that time until this I have not 
heard ot Pacific salmon being taken with 
the fly (except that possibly Admirt1 
Beerdslee did write me that he killed a fish 
or so when he was in Alaska with the 
Jamestown, hot of this I 
although I know of a number of efforts in 
this direction—one by a well known East-

Ш■

F і S
No one who has not suffered from tidner 

disease can imagine the terrible toctmv 
those endure who are the victims of sores 
disorder of these delicate filters of the 
body. Mrs. Richard Rees, a weB-knoim 
andhighly respected lady of Belleville* Oat* 
had to bear the burden of kidney compiaiai 
for over so years and now DoanÏKkfoew 
Pills have cured her when all else fofledT^

gotten, t« 
«1 bed

m ot intelligent face and
withes

And, <Her husband made the following 
ment of her case : “ For so years mr wife 
has been a sufferer from pain in the ь—* 
sleeplessness and nervousness genoiw 
frustration, Nothing seemed to help her. 
doctors and medicines ail failed, until we 
[ot a ray of hope when we saw Doan'a 

Kidney Pills advertised as a positive cura, 
“She began to take them and they helped 

her right away, and she is now better la 
every respect We can heartily recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 
for they seem to strike the right spot quickly! 
and their action is not only quick but it m 
permanent

“I cannot say more in favor of those 
wonderful pills than that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured for 20 years past, and I sincerely 
trust that all sufferers will give Doan's 
Kidney Pills a fair trial. "

. gvmd on 

inOctoboot
[•evenly] : ‘If this occurs 
I shall їм compelled to got

.there’s

Slid:
‘ ‘The drink 11 can’t keep from it. I've 

respectable relatives, but all they give 
me—cash, clothes, watch—all goes lor 
drink. Tell me what to do I’

•I told him that for him total abstinence 
was essential, and that I was an abstainer 
in order to encourage such as he. 1 sign
ed the pledge again for him him to follow, 
which he did. I then said:

‘But we must pray lor help.’
‘He said he did not behove in God, yet 

he knew the Greek Testament and had 
at Oxford for bishop*’ ex- 
He only believed in the

had репсі 
Hn la 

to it. and 
‘On the 

mood, Cli 
Eoraa 

rthnt, itsi

not sure now)
t

a man say
on salmon fisherman—until a few days
ago some one loft on my deck a copy of 
Kipling’s ‘American Notes,* and I opened 
the book to find that Kipling baa been sno- 
oessinl in killing Pacific salmon with the 
fly. Twice I read the chapter to make 
ante that my eye* had not deceived me, 
but he states clearly and positively that hie 
salmon were tilled on the fly.

•There is no mistaking that Kipling is a 
fisherman. The chapter to which I refer 
begins: ‘I have lived I The American Con
tinent may now sink under the see, lor I 
have taken the host that it yields, and the 
beet was neither dollars net real estate.’ 
The ‘best that it yields’ was a Chinook 
salmon, or several of them, and how the 
salmon were tilled is told as perhaps only 
Kipling can toll it. t'irai tie companion 
•Csliiornie let the gnndy fly drop in the 
tail oit riffle I was getting my rod to
gether when I heard the joyous ihriek of 
the reel and the yells of California, and 
then three feet of living eilver leaped into 
the air far aeroee the water.’

There is no mistake about the fly in this 
case nor in the next. Kipling’s own : I 
went into that ice-cold river and made my 
cut just above thi weir. • • • The 
next cut—ob, the pride of it, the regal 
splendor of it ! The thrill that ran down 
from fingertip to tool Then the water boil
ed. He broke for the fly end got it. 
Toere remained enough 'sense in me to 
give him all he wanted when he jumped* 
not once but twenty times, before the up- 
stream flight that ran my line ont to the 
lut half doz n turns, and I aw the nickel- 
led reel-bar glitter under the thinning 
green coils. My thumb wss burned deep 
when I strove to stopper the line. I did 
not leel it till later, for my soul wu out in 
the dancing weir, praying for him to turn 
ere he took my tackle away. And my 
prayer wu heard. As I bowed back, the 
butt of the rod on my left hip bone and the 
top joint dipping like unto a weeping wil
low, he turned and I accepted each inch of 
•lack that I could by any moans get in as 
a favor from on high. There lie several 
sorts ot successes in this world that taste 
well in the moment ot enjoyment, but I 
question whether the stealthy theft of line 
from en ablebodied ulmon who knows ex
actly what yon are doing it it not sweeter 
than any other victory within human scope.’

‘There is much more Of this told in in
imitable style bolero the salmon is finally 
landed by being thrown on the banks by 
the bands of the fisherman, for Kipling 
would not have the fish gafi.-d, but finally 
the fish is tilled and Kipling sings praises 
to him : ‘The beauty, the darling, the daisy 
my salmon Bahadur weighing twelve pound 
and I have' bun seven and thirty minutes 
bringing him to bank 1 He had been 
lightly looked on the angle of the right 
jaw, and the book bad not wearied шш. 
That boor I eat among princes end crown
ed beads greater than them all.

•It is aU wall worth reading, and even 
ro-roaidng ; but a little further along there 
is • vary suspicions admission for a man 
who hu boon tilting salmon with n fly, 
end ho# it Is: ‘Then Portland took my 
rod and caught eoaw 10 p readers, and my

Tbl.es Caro, the Htiro's Way.
‘It wu way back in the seventies.’ said 

an old engineer *1 wu polling ‘the limit
ed’ out from Council Bluffs to Chicago 
over the Book Island. The night wu bit- 
t.rly twenty cold. We had gone abo.it 
miles out and had stopped at a night office 
for orders and bad started up again, when 
the fireman reached over and mid: ‘There 
is a hobo on the pilot, row him got on at 
the depot.’ ‘Sure FI mid. ‘Go ont on 
the naming board and see if he’s there 
7*t-’ The fireman did м be was ordered 
to do and returned with the information 
that the hobo wu still there.

' Well,’ eaid L it’s a bitter cold night, 
and if he can stand it out there I 
ing be should should ride with me.’ And 
on wo went to Chicago, with old fill bark
ing like sixty at the low joints ahead and 
forgetful of our ‘head-end’ pueenger oa 
the pilot.

‘By and by, by the feint glimmer of the 
headlight, I thought I row ahead what 
seemed to be a bunch of cattle on the 
track. As WO approached it the bunch 
eeuned to grow larger. It wu now 
too late to do anything, so I just pull ■ 
ed her wide open and old ill hit that 
bunch of cattle ‘ks-bif.’ To psraphrsu 
the language of Tennyson, who glidu 
into admiration over the charge ot the 
Light Brigade at Balaklava, there wu 
just «imply cattle to the right of us, cattle 
to the toft of ns and cattle to the rear ot 
ns, but none any more in front of ns. Af
ter it wu over our thoughts reverted to the 
hobo on the pilot. ‘Go out and see if he 
is still there,’ l eaid.

•Well,’ said an old brakeman, under 
whose feet jhe fioits of many winters had 
crackled u he wended his way in the dark 
over many a long 
who had been listening to the story. 
‘Well,’ arid he, ‘wu ho killed F

‘No,’ replied the engineer. ‘There he 
sat, u luge u any hobo could sit, on the 
pilot with an oyster can wilting one of 
thou domed cows.’

‘This isІІ
aryl Id 
uan inco
ee to 001

‘Wasn't there a 
asked the cynic.

‘Of course there wu, with increased 
[loom ; ‘so much attached to it that she 

nss never parted wilt a penny.’

attached to it F

I
‘coftched’П perfectly t 

small mill 
still more 
Boee Villa 
aunt, toga

ЛХА- Ç°re constipation,________
sick headache and dyspepsia.

liver ^Ло^їГГpe^
PILLS &Tt£inJ S НІЕї
■ •»••***«*•• sljGs u flmp'OT$TSe

aminations I 
Spirit oi the Universe.

•I mid I believed also, indu wo could 
unite in prayer. Wo knelt down, and I 
prayed to the Great Spirit of the Univeru 
to pardon him and help him to conquer hie 
temptation. With tears he said, ‘Oh, that 
my mother had seen this signature, to 
make hu death more happy P

‘At the close ot my lecture to the young 
men, a middle-aged gentleman, with an 
elegant young girl on his aim, came up to 
apeak to me. ‘Yon do not remember mo P 
I’m that young man, and this is my daugh
ter. I’m editor of one of the j mm ale here, 
and a member ot Episcopal church ; and I 
wish yon would call on my wife and su 
onr hippy home, made u by God’s bless
ing on your counsel.’

T called next day,. and took tea with 
him and his wife and daughter. There 
wu an unmistakable atmosphere of refine
ment and domestic happiness in the little 
circle, that pleased me greatly. Not long 
afterward I read of his funeral, attended 
by many literary and other friends, in 
token of the respect to which he wu held.’

Twist : ‘Doctors naturally have a hard 
time of it.

Twirl : ‘What makes yon tbiek that P’
•Twist: ‘Well, thou patents tbit die 

aren’t any too wall pleased, u e rule, and 
those that recover and have to pay their 
bill are never pleased at all.’

Mrs. Gotrex: ‘Mabel, dear, are yon 
•J" Mr. Wood by loves yon for yonrsell

Mabel: ‘Yu, I’m sure he does, mamma. 
He is always u restless when yon are to 
the room.

5Я2'.
« -

ГІ Reynolds ; 
the indiyid 
■stance till

Magdala
Both wewill- VVy
Not au

-не
If

Uncle : ‘Well, Tommy, my little 
what are you going to do when yon grow 
up F

Tommy : ‘I’m going to grow a beard.’
Uncle : ‘What tor F
Tommy : ‘So’e I won’t have u much 

iaoeto wash.’
Mother : ‘Where are yon off to, Hans F
Hans: ‘To school ; teacher is going to 

show ns the eclipse oi the moon to-night.’
Mother- ‘Hero, yon stay at home; il 

your teacher wants to show yon anything 
ho can doit during school hours.’

Spriggine: ‘I feu yon will make a 
mistake, Hattie, to engaging that girl. 
According to hu own story, she hu lived 
to no fewer than tan families in town within 
a you.’

grave and і
Lord Loi 

pockets, sti 
sheet oltto

‘I am vei 
Magdalen,* 
that wu no 
fall of tofi 
beck for tt 
the habit of 
■forgive me 
understand 
consoled пи 
know that j 
yen, my ids

‘You met 
yon—there 
and yon we 
sympathetic

To Introduce і fin
яггаРгийед; IrUU
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright girt of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYER—іV in. Tubing, Flush Joints, I 

Piece Cranks, fitted vrtth Dunlop Tires, 
$3S-°o ; fitted with M. tt W. Tires, 32.50 : 
fitted with Darlington Tires, $30.00.

Men and Ladies. Green and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00 
to

Pr.ce Lint Free. Secure Agency at once.
T. W. ПОУР & SON, Montreal.

1
!

Mr.I Dr»pep«la’s clutch.
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are 

nature's most wonderful remedy for all dis
orders ol the stomach. The digestive 
powers oi pineapple ose be tested by 
inf equal parts oi pineapple and beef and 
agitating at a temperature of 130 e Fahren
heit, when the meat will be entirely oi- 
Rested. Pineapples Tablets relieve in one 
day. 85 cent».

I
sSMf&SS tfAJK
able to import about thou ten familiu.’

Mrs. Porcine: ‘What a lovely rainbow 
tint is V

Mrs. Chipbeef : ‘Do you thin y g® p 
Mrs. Porcine : ‘Why, don’t you T'
Mrs. Chipbeef: ‘Oh, I daresay it’s all 

very well, but the colors are too loud lor 
my taste.1

mix- ‘7

75
ARTISTIQUE •No one 

lather more 
young man, 
mg to a m< 
oyea—‘tell i

HAIR
COVERINGS
are thou whteh are 

ao natural that only the person 
wearing them known that they ere 
not growing on the heed. Onr 
specialty la making Wigs, Toupees, 
Bangs and Switches, which defy 
detection. Write or cell for full 
particulars and price*.

J. PALMER A SON,
174S aetre

Get Bid ot the Dog.
Brown lived between Gray and Green. 

Gray had • betting dog that wu the tor
ment or Brown*» life.

One day, to hi» desperation he told Gray 
that it he would get rid of the dog he would 
give him half a aoverign.

• All right.’ eaid Gray, • I’ll do it.’ 
Meeting Grey in town next afternoon. 

Brown uked :—

fort, Magda 
out touch otrain of box eon and
your motive 
anTbeJfoved

and treating me for all aorta ot things, am : 
to think of all the mangy we've paid him, 
too Г

She : ‘What hu be done F
He: ‘HewonldnH paume forth* life 

insurance company !' •
‘Advice,’replied Tenspot, unberiteringl.
‘What tune does the thru-twenty train 

•tart F demanded an excited female, wav- 
. “g bar umbrella at buhfnl young clerk 

the other afternoon.
And foe young man wu so embarrassed 

tnat he blushed up to his eyu and mukly 
stammered. 'Thwu tm*ntv »

o

REKA cheerful view of life depends on know
ing which end oi telescope to look through 
on different occasions.

•trees, Wee tree!.* I

if-

PAl▲re
:Supplled 
1» variéesBrand Coffee SHO

» Rl 
LEA1

far ell

Магу : ‘Please, mi’am, 

bot the Ш ‘ ** ‘ ' *

parpeses. жаЛm the \ GTVB(l lb. and 8 lb. cans.)

Is pure coffee
of the very choicest quality.

" Chase&Sanborn,

TH

: ' #: Ask year dealer to obtain Ml pertloaua tie

І I you.

ШD*wtoy,(t° the hmu agent) ; I thought 
you said there wu a charming view torn 
the front wmdowef1 WhyTSero are onl 
houses to be seen.’

t widow you ever dapped 
•res on, and she’s alwayTatthe

Oath: ‘If youptoau.gii, I shall have 
to ask you to (xcuu me tor the rut of th*|

calvbbt noo_ Tn
a

j . But

PATENTSSK’SïBeware of 
j Spurious 

■■Hâtions

100. AU
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ш
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.4 PACK*Montreal an» Boston.
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Haotee*y. pari that ted, te • paassosists whtopn, w tbe toreЛгваялгвгйх er tbe I Aro^boetttetats 
it |orited risoivaai

’ ^ 1^??? h*r’ I ‘‘SrfMMCBtbptftl secret te had I VW7

w bee ie km.’
•et blew, bet I «ertâinlr Hto tad

■T^fa^^tbit q, Potoldf Whet 

‘Twin., ebP Tarns era.

■or gneeeed thet the 
tbe tea atbeir^* ЄГOther,mi: і te tbeeeede a theet lais

f. goods wMeh at fintgtena аром leyMty te He tune,<« beyond eU pea.Hi 
te Ae

Sfo*w«V "*7 if. the!b» t’tba 700 
(- salted 11 deed.’

would
roeeot

night, Magdalen ootiose 
Ш ber btubeod’. tone a

fattened tbe «me, ha oeestet 
eeteviog tte тау best eed 
indied» world.

ot» thaï
te b» lea___

with Hello* eyee.

by tbeeekige
seed ee eew. When etotte, 

er lacy dress geode here
» a

ee lee* pirew

•I eeabet.•be Ж

^ ш ЩІ‘JSZAB

thoi, oygood aee, ГІІ giro yoo two-

Tboporter, not aorieg eeieob, replied:
•Fnt it ш oy pocket, guv’nor.'

°“-алга&-« te I I nd- iebe 
Aee to

I, dr. that her, bed ! waited for Me Lady Be 
to Mo, would hew wsl-1 food her . 

of the MdK hat ariose, 
ee e aoe-ia law— I

a ■it Aa nothing 
У toed I

woeld beor wriltoeb
акг

00
. Ш ef-^b,lying OB a tbe toha I wasted to Make rare it being lead І — ^ Й* j» »ЧяА. | h^ eOtly te HoOI | g^o We^^b^tq^tâ I >

I ^ ft* , week. aeMsgdalie bed podietod, te ws. be qved, they

•*%*» I oede ер oy oied to woo end wie, eeoe had I tiown yoo to be oho, eed te enetea it. wij sboald yoo be T I wee weded it; eer wee the lelter’i baoinea I    О—*'
a."?tte,rd y .p-rleateap. ШI ora teaew^jdyo» ral mm. notatenadtoo3mttetHd mttaE SErThiГаГ^ГІ^^  ̂ odeaw.adottere

Yr^I.boteo itor eot, ee I ay owe oied. Tte om hope of ay teat taowtodg. Aa tor idol ---------------
”T7WT“_1<r*' >m.t !t УТ"* I” **»j ** * » ** .*«• \ «««* I у *» praat —Met to see yoo and always -Prime charming’
- ,H>d У1 «tteeaeeebeb^peded tote Jeheta he» together « year tetter eed etepter. eed who. the kit
* **P®7**® •ОЯИ РИПІМ В їЬб I Be ВІГІ Of BnilOOUt nd very УИІіЬі. I Bjwlf VS. sod if this hope IS sot realised. I **4— m Ion mifila hnr ■* <j.a•àr а Bthpot sfB hcowmg mj мне I bet Ьипм I loved and admired him. I it will not be JeBet’s fault—and eertainly I he ieimd her hmr itiTmn m tha"î**mnck I ^ *he salvage csncens cheerfully

hYS1 ^ b.b«. pot ram or. oto eight Kyj-j’ “ ÎTuïïLh ^е^И^еЙГЙ «"« » k5« mb etooks, and Am
VMM possibly have waited tor me a little 11 should have merried him jest the seme. I 'Bet what would ум have me da Г oh- I nroposod te her mtfitd nUml ™ I **• MQn l, еь.:. Mltn _e.« f jgr> «д t  ̂іо«е*га.Ь1е te aowrt^, | -Potepe, Wtee 1-q you, I did no. | joeted A. yqa, aZTteB ooeoieood. and | *3STwqi& o^te ÜfaKo «dm. 1 ^ÜZ JL  ̂ J!^ Tbe
■Y Mlsotuy and find eut the reason of в І know ■? own mind,* and mistook a girl s I yet rehmlant to own it. as ho rose from Ms I oywld bo more —^о*чо« Am st-s"il^ I * grem ot nee. Hw

I did not return; brt firrt Meotioealteney lor a deeper feeBng. eeat and began polling the leeroe free a Jbtet FanîrT roroêe^and tteom lw nmu thine 10 ^ o00”4™1*4 by the ealrego
te that ete, it wooldteoe bwo По fact a yon bong, и Ії^одГЛ ehrnb. JT ba^^ Р~І*> te handling • .took of bwdamsal

У**Ауоог while; уа a I eeid ja«t now, I poor atiet, oddedtoyoor owoiitriMngly- I -W.1L it y.n t^« m. г Д «еподе, lore-aflur of |_____  ^ ___
ItepanoAteg. ter lb." t° baateomps^onaitT^the«іИишїК «pliedMa^O^d^T-.t^id Wte^Ttte to, to A. .«toy ^^пгіГ^. пи 11^.
teww yon ae yoo ere. Magdalen—boeoti I eeenery aoidit whieh wo ate and mde pereniOtetone, Ton^wOlten on to London Meredith FaL Jhfi. 7Г^ "te eee*P™”«. Am
y^bajend the privilege of women, bet I acquaintance, doubtless azesreised a oar- 11er a weak and think the matter over, and lit to hk own satisfaction: so, like a wise “ difficultT m *^*4 *hn dry stock, 

fd wari^ Wl^* Still I tain mdosnoe <m mymmd. I osork my words! before the week is out, we | man, he gave it up, content id know | rePeP”*d and carefully repeeked, for al-
fin net think that 1 reproach you,’ he went I *AH tint I can tell ум is, that when 11 shall have ум back again, for 1 am sue it I that the •clouds1 te «—» ,nnn I Bost as much as it would hare tenner te.
an. in tee one eymoally tednlsont tone. I erne to know toot latter. I^q mte. I -ill I Z!LJ? - —?*■ Л..Г" I. “ ”*_“»> woeld tow brought to-

.......................... , tewd toioto. liy fancy tod toon eapti- • WelL ГП Into yov adrioa. а «у rate,
, ti" “‘te I raÿ, bat ay heart had renamed tmwwed I answered Lord Lorel -1 most get away

wo dead, retorted Lady Breneeert I ‘Toe may tbmkoe боків, I oaanot help la a while. Де tor waning book, that u I The wedding of JaSont Fane and Cutb- , , .
6*te“ete prood îwpatwnoe, end a І8»*! tot yon «toll паgo on beliermg, a quite another matte. Bat, whotora I do,* tort Donallan, Lord Lorei. which took th”
"**• -B^Lw*t.a______.... . 1 Я>° toberto bolmod, that I am. w erer te added, onmtly, a. to took his atop- pteoo teAeltot week of December, was 4teo ttoek which is quite oapabie а

. ._.__ rtn шмрМвв nnd I was, msroensiy. I mother в hand, sad Çfted it to his lips. _ *1 I net sooh i quiet one ns the carl’s end I SDDsllinr even the most
, «greed out before mm the first sheet ot the I *1 would sooner have swept e crossing, 1 shell never forget that ум nppeeledto my I Mevdulen’i -1 hnnn I **** ” . .0< 1 eertMn day I «gone °nt to serrioe ns n soullery-msiî, best and higbest feelings, a^îh^tf ever AeCovt end the Dower House were I ТУ dothmg^nnd the

in October Otoe prenons yea. thon to all myall to any man tor the mto 11 do 6nd happiness again, I Anil owe it to both cloeelr r~*~« with goeato tented tor *eUow who tatoe charge a the wok of
■ wu I a a coronet, or a palace, or a pile ot gold ; I yo^’ I tbe occasion. I storing it tor a salrage company meet know

” **“ 1 „‘î*.”JZ> *< ” I ‘Which b the more beautiful of the two I the Ьашио. bom A to toad. After the
Megdatonl mfliy reply, mco d wu I bride. <A Brianooqt P was » qnaHon can- gmwmt. torn been dried ttoy
who mode you uoteppy to start with bnoaUy asked in the world to whiAttor ІГ__________ , .._____Л ,.
■ ‘Yoo ireaary noble woota. Magda- bolmmd, and by tbe simple «w onw «to tteweeghly miwetod by me-
lea. И there were more women hto yon I folk mthe ranomding netetoorfaood—a poienoed tailm, who diligently etrivo to

who ба te it wonld | д.«а8т -bî.1. p^jJ. ——J »- «-■» —j t..n --------s •»------Is er-
oiffionlt to answer, bmwM the brides der to destroy sock aurfcs garments___

star difiereth from anotter te’glmy ’** ^Ч***8! otongod te ea and etylo. Per- 
Juliet, with her dainty grace ind toirl heP,ln ”tire stock oi ooate oeoupwd such

toritomjfUtl-gtb. W I-doatoircUdteton*".^ І qtSM^^eTЇ££- LStT^^ * *"* °f
ary II ehoM tbe us aie Claude Beynolds relret robes, and deetod with diamonds ed her beautiful Ups. and Magdalenwith her rrand mend’ u"!, . „________
a. oi meognite, amply boeaia H happen- mA a a duotom might ham enried. for -Poor CuthbertFsbe ssid to hemelf. ‘I tngio toS!Wlbllol pmfand p£toa’ I *°«M »«* make too garmeate a total tom
off to eombmo tho^ пупа of two great I the earl thought nothing good dr costly I wonder hew long it will take Mm to dad herwealth of raddy-brawatnoee and her *° ** *ter*ga доарппу. The coats would
SSS.’Sîr І f0r Ь“ wo"hipp<^ “d Р«г1еа ont flat his boat і» not baton end that stormy, yet sweet.dark eyes, recalling in I be so patched upu to bring a wtiriietory

** * told yon, that I own 11 bride. I he is m love with Juliet. Not more thin I her person vividly thoso ststolvà fender І пгім st Hia forthnominw «fim «и і -і,; ,!,—Д rill, at BIAmyd, aa,.wtet.to| --------- W 1 Ю« a A. hHtoo—g Ha -te. ЛА
strongs, the yflln is cslled І I And, placing the buck lsce mantilla I Such ss each was. her thoneht _

by on old I CHAPTER VI. I round ter head, she quitted the pavilion, her perfection, and what greater P“7- Sometimes at these 'five sales1

TcaSSftSTbaKsinsSSESF1-***— - * -
of my tenant may have boon Claude I polo end silent, with bent head and brows I mu. tk. fianr* of » min in«пм/from th* I S° yo* remember tReynolds* butlcerUmlvneverheard of Smwn together, biting his tips. Itedow JJW»'

the indrridnaly nor was /aware of hie ez- TJbj blow be had just received was a I Braineoort, who. conceal benind the fol- akMtL *

Ьаа-Aongh he tooady teSrod «at a^ *SffteidXtoTSTg & Й’ЙІ'ЛЙЙІГ"- ,
I wa broken u to hu runty. tween his wile and Ms son™ •""ваов' Do you m.m№ r ‘Ferteps the real terror ol the mirage

Not nonnd broke the Stillness of the ■»U-h»blf On Ms fine, intollectnal tea. still pale man is a stock oi hardware damaged by
qyyli^htedpl.ci. moro^dyTteto a ^tee ®2^AUk ?*d hf”lrd witb the °/ *ш r nr ms ossrse-D wood». fi"- Hardwuo and cutlery are inearUMy

Lady Brtanoonrt. leaning hick in her ■ iJÜLs |S? deeper, wu en expression ol meChahle . --------- difficult to tendle. beesuse nut__ >— th—,
oner, was looking Straight before tor, 0er fwinge ao concerned, 1 think, „lief and pesos. Hew Apparently Haloed Articles are now hl. wrz; “*t6ee
gran and rather sad—lost in thoeght. If it wore not a, there wonld not he half >My аампІгГпоЬІе Magdalen P he mar- І ЖаОеЯеиьіе. ïïuedtom а Ітг^УппГ

Itord Lorel stood with his hands in his ** m*”7 mured. ‘Whit haro I done that I Aonld ‘One of the greatest boons to insurance highly polished steal, riflas Aoteuns ’
^ 0рвП knowsôf demiring0уоо-*Ьа0І &SZ ІЙЬЙЛ^ІЙЇЗГ Є°1

"lam rerygUd you showed, me this, “ ““  ̂ llZlX™ Æ ban partially de.troyol byfir. is the ЗКЇМГА'ГЯГЛ
Magdalen, he said at length, ш a tone I ™“7 ”7» <* lowng— myself; but then, how could I be sure M “l«ge or wrecking company which steps ^ 7 But shortiy .«єГаотЬ.™
that was no longer cynicsl or bitter, bat Mmy wm sad but one true way. She know and cared tor Cothbert first in immediately after a conflagration and been carted off hr the іжітіл* Л
Ml of infinite gentleness, mid dipping I5lff555MwLkbd«btaL nnd it seemed to meimpooible-be bring begin, the work of rescuing damaged room^p^ljl^d^

.Гп^оп^^ХГй0.'0 таЯЙЇІГЬ Æ t teuton, .heroins- aid tiTUZC talion Ze ЯУЖГ. îïïtiytît

■toogire me ta hnring mufodged yon. І meawrteaTtoatl tea тпк‘у№ We * ba*^- And yet, it if true ! How ,arlnce 'SeA oonoors exist only
undorstAnd rtnUclatiy new, aid it to. daporZ? and piqa, fwwt ,,bould «* h« elumba. to-night, in Now York nnd three or tour Urge cities bnthfthe motel is üïïotif toA fcoA ïïd
toe- that finbl^. ІгіїьиЛto propoa to my ante, Juliet Fane. I Ьт the wuo, ewe- words I but the demand for their semoe u growing now. Old handla ae replaced with new
von mv їліаі 0f D-rfoot womanhood But believe this: that, whatever tbe motive f!*® ьапйппиУпі^ппг ‘bm і а!!ТСПГвл 10 thAt in time every community of im- m*de of rubber, tern, ivory, cello-

-'^BïiWSÜttPïBÏS.ls'EJSaiSJïU-— -as-ïï** « rzsss?"—^-"4 ■“•'

yon-there і, nothing surprising in that- EEL ub^bf ns^r unrotrribod wonld haw stirred np strife.’ its own, no doubt.
and yon wore won by that subtle end 7 Ш nOTer ° *° ’*• With them thoughts in his mind, here- ‘Sometimes the salage concern is em-
«ympnttetio charm which I tea head so <1 repent already,’ cried the yomw man. tnmed to the jhadowy corner, whore be ployed ь. Шв ^„„0,, oompoio. nnd
muy women say mates him irresistible I "Д!? „ ІІГ*.Г7Г_'_ tod remained hidden during the roemt I v 7 “ 3. . ... ™ . .whenever be wishes to please. foetoithtote^ id^A*her^ interview between Magadalen and his an. by the firms which have «stain-

•No one admires or appreeintes my “* and brought forth the gnn he had provided ol a severe lose by fire ; it depends usually
lather more than l do,’ but—added the ,q. . , waald not ref aw 1 resiled I Umalt with in ana he Aould need it— on the term ol attlement bet wan thi in-

^ Magdala,’qrietly- ‘Joliet is -oi ttef.Tt ***" "Ration of the trngedy with lanu>ce men ad .he .mu. of the good .
5$s-‘teu mc-^D tell me for my eon? to hoM ya toXïTeSSïlZt wo““ «tet ’tewu, the* matirng “ th»‘ Portion ol them P“ tbe P®"***ion
^ tïl **^70-r tefl УГЯ* “* *“* “d CeU,bgrt mM і-”””” <””P“i” b7 У» ter- »1
ÎZ«â.h.m^X^îh.‘^Tw«nnï\ «Eto to ter lips, nnd pretend not . .... ..... , settlements made with insurers they are
IJüüSr,” nnt^j I fMatid ta oere’ “J Ton wonld never find ^ btihard-room te | hgded ova to the snlvage compuy,
end believed, throw me over to become hie | ®ut ete bed suffered till it wni—too Neither the countess nor Lord Level ever which ‘тскі them’ M the Ргос®вв ot re-

lste 1 She would die. And give no sign I I : ■—mwm—mm—— I storing to something tike pristine condi-
^nng madid no, uumr. ft ft І- ^ -'«"“«dadth, good, a, sold for

Dropping into n ehair, he eat tea at- I rnmno J І ПІІП P" 1COOUB‘ olthe ,D,arsnoe 
btnde of profound disconragement, bis I . І Л 11111 \ 9ПП I.Hill wbioh hld paidthn ferma ornas for total
face in hi. bads. UIUIIIUU UlIU UUIlU losi- The .tirage people receive a certain

‘Dejtoe really think Joliet would break I percentage of the amount reafizid for their
uk.d'Sddmlv’tittteo htoteto" ™P P he relieved promptly by eompenation.

‘I am aure ol it, atibongh yon wonld not Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild -Makiiig goods wMch have pamad
find it ont until it was too Into. Bat yen Strawberry. through n fire salable neoesritnta quick
will not-give ter up Cothbert P added aition nod vov aktifnl handling. The
Lady Briuoonrt, Uymg ter bad light y ----------------- operation mu. tbe in charge of men who

aythin* a ernel. a brutal P When yeninto seized withinn attack— are entirely conversant with An line of
•Rnf niirnln 1 lam nrlg|l -lit - :.L. • СгАШрЯ Of doubled up with Colic, you .’І Л-------л жж__А -|s.- • ац_ J_but, lurwy. te onod, With A quick, im- want a remedy you arc sure will give you ””ee dsme*ed* Mo* oltoo, in tbe m-

pâmons movement, you would not tea relief ad give It quickly, too. stance ot a largo fire, the stock will bo
■■ ****Ty Yon don't want an untried aometMy found in tbe cella wata soaked ud in-
thoognma moautof mndnoi.I asked tiiat may help, ou. You want Dr. Fowler's ... ^ ...
ter to my wih t I should only mate ter Extract of Wild strawberry, whiA every homed ш hope ot efoOM, plater, folia
—ihsppy u I sm ayalf.' one knows will poeitively cure Cramps and blasas and all

Magdala wa «lent a moment; tten \ , CoKc qufoMy. Joet y*. Bat no msttor to what ooaditionr3d- 'ьІЇі£:0ааЛГОа *< *»* «7». the salvage compu,

^ W But now a word of noses them ont, carries them away
В proofto back up these to wmrehousa « stores meted far the 

ihave Ufirom hîrTjohn pzrpcte ud there are adorer, to restore 
Hawke, Coldwmter,
Ont., who wrtteei 
"Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry Is 
a wonderful cure fqr 
Diarrhoea, Cramos
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іЩ !into
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..to the end of the I ‘Snob periAshle goods as 
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1 Belleville Lady, Wham Deetn 

Failed to Help, Oared at 
Last by Boan’g lidney

It fer-

Jcon-

ispot
iring Fffll.
iter-

No one who has not suffered from tektaey 
disease can imagine the terrible tostaso 
those endure who are the victims of noon 
disorder of these delicate filters of the 
body. Mrs. Richard Rees, a well-known 
andhighly respected lady of Belleville, OnL,
had to bear the burden of kidney cosnsjnB
for ova m years and now Doss’s Kidney 
Pills have cured her when all else sail—s *

toe which too paid inears • good I bis daogbtorand Magdalen—were lighted 
I end warned by the only sunshine that can 

’ nova Inde—the golden sunshine of perfect I very 
Г love.

suras for total loow, th* 
noria took в 

which considerably lightens the tordu -

gotta, too.’ 
•I hod of Idid

with Iery.
And, a to 1Ha husband made the following -»-a-y- 

snent of her case i “ For so years my wifo 
has been a sufferer from pain in the n 
sleeplessness and nervousness nnd sins s nl 
irostration. Nothing seemed to help ter. 
doctors and medicines all failed, until we 
jot a ray Of hope when we saw Doan’s 

Kidney Pills advertised as a positive cum, 
“She began to take them and they helped 

her right away, and she is now better to 
every respect We can heartily recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to nil sufferers, 
for they seem to strike the right spot quickly! 
and their action is not only quick but it to 
permanent

“I cannot say more in favor of thou 
wonderful pills than that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured for so years past, and I sincerely 
trust that all sufferers will give Doan's 
Kidney Pills a fair trial. ”

■A or goee ont to service as a 
tten to all myall to ay

Among the death
• which ted bra mated with в Мав I ad I wonld rotter be the

I slave of tbe ом 1 love and tramp tte roads in 
sun and shade, tten I 

wile of sa sari, marquis, a
‘On tte 16th test. — Boa Villa, Rich- I even в prime whoa X eared not ter.’

#w—-,-v,----- •---------so,. Never had Magdalen Brisnoourt appear- I in the world, the________________ _
_ _ nmained ed to grata advantage, or looked morn ho very different trom what they am.’

staring — tte printed column his sapably beautiful tten at this ------
mo tea expressive of complete standing, with tend thrown back, under I For several minuta ate lingered 
wont. tte impended lamp, tte softly-shaded light ste stood, with Ae aftonedUght t

‘This is a most extri ordinary coincidence of wMA fell open ter noble, grand foe hanging lamp falling road ad
^------ “ --------- - ------- --- ” 1 ad stately figure dad in its noh, dinging ' *

velvet robes, and dated with diamonds 
envied, lor

our»
g*t

tend pencil.
Ha hdyAip’s jewelled finger minted I Me емпиа» ікммі. te it. and tor companion read ms loCows— would ho the wife ol toire’s

ra. ■end, Clude Beynolds, aged 94.’“7 Ban
With them words to left tor.for

where 
iron As

it,

>my
•way- That, bowovm,

it F

sed

LAXA* Яаге constipation,___  _
sick headache and dyspepsia,

LIVER Ev?*7 P‘11 guaranteed perfect 
and to act without any grip.

PILLS ^”ea1k?inaf 1^=2■ ■««« *»*•«*<*•• «JL. u MU flnipyiITAi

the offices of tte salvagestill 1Bow Villa. It left
amt, together with otter more valuable

die from the seem ot tte fire are mingled with Iind the damaged stock for the perpea a 1Mir
striking a average, end to make them
nek like wrecked gummta they areron

sell Magdala made no 
Both were silent tor a few

it.
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e
a. are tumbled udTo Introduce

our swell ’m models early, 
we will, for the next 30 
days, ship a sample Bicycl 
dress upon receipt of Ji.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright girt of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for tu.

INTRODUCTION PRICES
FLYER—іX In. Tubing, Flush Joint?, I 

Piece Cranks, fitted vrith Dunlop Tires, 
$3S.oo ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 32.50 ; 
fitted with Darlington Tires, $30.00.

Men and Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22 
nnd 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00
to $ ’.S OI

Pr.ce List Free. Secure Agency at once.
T. w. novo A SON, Montreal.

$1.00mr
,nvol«

eC.O. D. toad- m.tr
ick

a F r.f&ato
it.’

if

•K

11
*;ІГІ.

ed to tte hardware 
ud cutlery trade are fastened on fresh 
cards or picked te new boxa. Stock 
wMA is raised beyond moovory is diipo- 
ad of to Ae junk dealers.’

I:tin Ш
nk
he 15 ARTISTIQUE

Have yoo HeoralgiA.
If yen roffer its agonies, ud fail to get 

a remedy we wut yen to try Nervilim. 
Its notion m nerve pain ia limply marvell
ous. Nervffine is tte mat pleasant and 
powerful remedy in the muket. Try it.

HAIRDW

COVERINGS
are those whieh are 

so natural that only the person 
wearing them knows that they are 
not growing on the heed. Our 
specialty to making Wigs, Toupees, 
Bangs and Switches, which defy 
detection. Write or call for fall 
particular» and prices.
J. PALMER A AON.

Street, Montreal.

nil
lor

В
Ae Stand.

The proprietor ol в rostoaut had jut 
issued n new advertisement, totaled to 
nail attution to » reduction in rota. After 
quoting the priai of varions articles to de
monstrate I the fact that everything wa 
etenp, te added at Ae end of the adver
tisement; ‘Brood, batter and potatoes 
fra.’ He knows bettor mw.

On the third day n solemn-looking 
came in, ud alter taking Ms ptooe at tte 
fable, pointed to tte adverti 
naked if it meat what it said, 
oared by tte waiter Ant it wa exactly

to.
rs
nd
n, ■oooooocooooooooooooooo

REIGN1745 NotreRe SHINE?AND •15
17

PACKARD’Sin
f- Are

■1
rk

:»npplled 
la variéesid ent, and 

He wasSHOE DRESSING17
not do

is немито AS THE KIMS orfer AU
trno.UATHIII PHniRVATIVES

purpeseo. and 'Than give та там'brad, butter and 
potatoes,’ aid tte atom mu. 

othtogth»,’ rated 
anything elm ira F 
• wnitonad to call t

\ GIVES
■'

«
THE •N the та. ‘Isoi tooidutal robin ■I Aero I

A* Jbw , H 0~ to oril the proprietor to%drnlsr to obtain foil Pasttouisss for SHINE,1. she ІШРИУОА* ‘An yoo quite moron don’t love Joliet 
Cothbert f Becsna I am not. I believe 
ypn tea tea to lea wtth ter tor

past, only yon haven’t yet totted ft 
Supposing now. far instuoe, Ant 

another mu were to eppear oo the scene, 
and make loa to Juliet before year eyes 

yon honestly ay yon would not oh-

ЙIt ! ■OALVBAT A OO. Try 

Bottle.
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to her tone Md her eye. 
ib to ЬоИ oat hi. bond, 

spoy.’ be Mid. Let ns be

bMdejrtebi^Md

S

П& «
-• «-p.who hid rai-■

She ot vised ot ihiir imnl.
The greet day of the prc

еоеи and cane, end there bed ____ ___
lob had Mt a ienreeliet triend 4rawJ.seeXay.te Je*

S*?*• ^batbeughtbahad.Md.hia
U, rile rePro^-d •"** в^5№Л8.$Яі,^- cu<"0“-

зн&г- - чзй&йр;
' The explanation, that followed brought

“•Xvof the c>„ion bed Ç; win notes ere 
Hera’s look to 

eerer i*t blown up or

pt, Henri HMtonfol, 
м glasses at Bob. He 
to the ”

*1 do roV ho said slowly, as be grasp
ed Bob’* bend, blow np people’s myself. 
I arrange, and do other* de it. Bet is 
safest ; and, beridee, it nit* best my 
Ah. soil, moo char, we m*«t sgaia I

n lips. given half of his 
worldly wealth to read the expression in 
her eyes while she thus let him press her

no ox-

1, Wal-: S?1 ....

U M.
Bob panted himself about (he lovely 

Stroma’s signal all the rest ot that day. 
He had bis week to attend to however, and 
ooold net ramaia in Wilton Street, in spite 
of its egremble mysteries»

That there wars mysteries attached to 
bs did not dMbt, raped- 

•lip in ofewot ManteuleTe words. And 
the more he thought about them the more 

that be had got intea 
hotbed at Nihilists and other foreign eon- 
•piratera. If so, weS and good. Itsboald 
‘ much to his discredit it he did net torn 

profitable “oopy ’

.... ...
AI ща>штшшшяшя

m n :
*■*£*.*.■&£:&Z£k%Siïmm-

M»itlAj»d, Ju. 14. by Ber. 8. J.
David A. Ihm, te EH*» bté

1 % ■ШШ
înÏÏrv-
àrtàwr. Ber. 

• B MaiteH.

TIAM8 Will ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
............... Ï-H

•••• •••••»•••• .ooossssA Ute*■*

it—see ііаеГ. 
‘YraPsaid Bob. 
The other bad ib

Montants), er Nikolcfl had, in tec1, 
escaped from Siberia and lived in obscurity 
in Peris, knowing nothing of hi* daughter's 
wheraiboots. His property had been left 
hi charge of her ancle Vasili, and Vasili 
had hoped evaataally—there ooold bo no 
doubt of that—to inherit it. Bat both

-
■

convinced be "-їйі.'йдаад23?•Ton go beek for 
is il act f Prosessions, scraams, drum- 
pet, and drums, and do sdreets so tell of 
draoks you fall over

‘Well, perhaps I assy get my chinos.’ 
•Dare it ne •p’npe.’ All I ray i, die: 

Do not make your lodgings in Viltoe 
Street. Dora is a certain eao in one of de 
hawses draw, vat yon rail a duke—a daks 
of Italy, datte.’

•Dukes of Italy are ae 
olive trass on the Aprmine slopes,
tb4>at h not hère, and not dere

treund,’ continued Msntentel, with 
‘I. do not choke.

=
«red ...JL>JURlj> ’ ............”OMS«i>SSS„S,Ms„.„.M„l|,lV •

-tel.......UE У.

be
them і RmiFktei.1 later. Vaiffi Vesilowitch and Stroma had disap- ------------------------■7--,r i>:

peered Irom Bussia these three yuan. Oüewi>,Jaae is, Mishas! eéertv.
As tor MsntenleVs warning about WB- ««хЬит, ■«._ впнеL.*eUp. 

ton Street, it bad to do oaly Wiih the Ducal Hdlbx, J.ra n.*mlwr tewSm* 
di HimTs scientific expsrimm 
Manteufel bad once raftered, 
tioa of Vesilowitch with HeraBiech and 
the others
terete of these ex|

By diplamstio rad Stroma's rights were 
ad, in spite ot her uaole’s opposition.

And a, hi the meantime Bob’s manuscript 
bed brass accepted, their first year of mar
ried Ше ended fell of hope.

.............................. •••••»»#•
All tiafas mIn the evening the Dace di Bimi was 

there, abort and stout, and with a waxed 
Hr eaeerad surprised that Boh 

for him from

hv книга
-: POTOUBfB.

аЇГт5т ОПм^УІіИіat!*.», 84. Jobs.N. В,-

tTprsr Five Ish 
Ohathua, Jara

frees
Mints utel.

‘I do not is' London rail myself by my 
“ title,’ he informed Bob. ‘It cost much 
• money, I dad. I am only Sigeor Rimi, a 

poor tendant of chemistry at one ot the

»■
LowtrSalmi, Jams, B. W.
AatoUtr "
Hdlatn 
ya'nsmh, Ji 
Matinal, Ji
Brook lyv, Ji
Lyra, Him, Уїм a, Slsxrad r Frami as. 
Sprlmhill. #11, », WhUiild MeCtrthy 44.

M.in the m- 
whieh not es.

resume. 
iBswmshtS. 
X FusssrSi.colleges.’

This, too, aided Bob’* imsgiaation 
about anarchic draigni. Chemistry, of 
eonrae, meant bombs. And one more sir.

3899. 1899..
I gif yen advise. Don will something 
ha ppmin dat sdraet, Md Ido not vint 
to Is* mon cher Trsosy ohate yet.’

Altar this they diibid glasses, aad Bob 
returwwt to bis lodgings. Tse next day- 
be lound kirns sill in Land«n again, and, as 
he expected, there was м opening on the 
Daily Spy tor such notas of metropolitan 

hearing «pen the centenary celebration 
as be costld tarnish.

To tsH the triteh, Bob

4nll*o»lsb, Sam IS. tsmr ghurtraeey as. THE ТІШИТЕ S. 8. CO,Herr Biaoh, who 
of the house, thought 
conduct in lotting tan I

.‘Ten will excuse me, Mr. Traray.’ bo 
and, 'if I do not nak yon to share the 

with ns. Ton. have 
your key for у oar own room, Md you 
please youraelt. There shall always be 

total yon in nt the front. The 
truth is, my friends an experima 
things, Md the silly fools el the 
think they small n mischief. That is why 
we take yon ns » ledger.’

Bob smiled and raid “Quite so 1" Md 
„ravelled afterwards at the gentlemM’s 
iiaoeence.

But very soon he marvelled at little ex
cept Stroma’s heantv. The girl had found 
opportunities of talking to him. and ho 
learnt that she was in London against her 
will. Her parents were in Siberia, Md 
her uncle Vasili was worse than unsympith-

neminaly the t 
well to expiate hie 

room to Bob.

m, Jura I*. Va Blalkie St. 
SS. william V. Teiaball Tl.

.at sera, #
LrakhuMUs, Jam It. Xd ward 8. Ktllyn.

. Haw Bora Bead, gara IS, O see MeOarrv 8A 
On. Mm. Mur Teal* 82. 

PMtmtiUea* Jara «.Mss. Mettra Itoek IS. 
8mah s CSra, Jara la. Mss. Brary SOUatt sr. 
Klaama, Jara tt. Непу B.PiMoa IS maatba. 
Smith’s Creek, Jaai SS, OaotfeO. Stockton TO. 
ante VIBwm. a A, Java t . Baohtl Mlllu sa. 

BrlilSMowm. JoraS, rath» alls ot Hash Uilder, a Harmoay, Jara IT. Batay, wUo.oS Ct N. Smlih SO.
Fashes’* Oovo, Jora IS, Bar. Hoasy AehUlei 08. 
Bowes, Jane », XIMo, wlMotJoka W. White И.
Train. Jara SA Aarallo A,vUs ot Xmom Korr m.

tb, Jut ST, BnAkil, BQB of flggloi A mm I a 5(
Wladmr, Jara 1L to too wile ol Alee Myers, a Ao’iendak, Jape 14, Mary, rtifct at Joke Tor be,

i.n.
8L John, Juae *4, to the wife of William T. Bell, »

■OB.
81. Marys, Juis 28. to the wife of Ж. 8. Haines, в

LIMITED.,SI a
Kill» Ce, Jara T. to IhswWe ote*. gslra, a aaa. 
AmkatM, JaaaU.tothe wUaot JaaMaTork. a 
BalHax. JaaeSI,lotto will ol A. M. Braid, e ora.
Mduo. Jaat IT. m Ito who ol Buvoy Kempt*, a

For Boston and Halifax
via.,

Yarmouth.

me

iÿramrt rather
Oat solid. Ho mat impulsive, and 
ory was net osra his strong points. It was 
dra to these detente te him that he had 
not tronhltd to record Manteufel’s singular 
words at parting, md also that when on 
the rosy morning of hia return to London 
be hapnraed to find himeelt te Wilton 
Btraet he reeolved nil at none to fix hit 

p te that quiet, even obscure, thorough

in

Farnboso, Jara 1.lotto win ot C. Vraghra. a 

Aanapolia, Jaoa 11,title wtla ol A Stavaaaoa, a
Shortest end Most Direct Route.

to Boston.§ Y Oil? IS to IT toon trail

■агамам. B, Jraa is, Mrs. Умжу A Dorn-

MwMlSoaatdm AmiabUa, May a, C. D. üiqa-

S^ibatb^lUM, Jam», Mary A. wld.w ot Jaka

eioowraJjiJaoa 1C, Lacy A. widow ot Aadiew

Block River, Jora M, Sotoh, widow at the loto Bob- 
ottKInopM.

Хшч^он IT, Mosjorle, draghler of

Two Trips a Wort tram Yarmouth to Bestow.
ten.

■Anything that happens is food for my 
cannon,’ he raid to himself.

It was later te the day when be began 
to hunt tor quarters. By then he hid re
called ManlenlePs word» more precisely 
A home with an Italian duke in it—that 
wse the one.

He raked s poloeeman il he ooold help

TEE ВТЖАМЖЖ BOSTON WILL leave Tor. -
Digby, Jane 17, to the wife of Robert Cos sett, вЛ

ЛІI Luneebnrg, Juae 14, to tin wife of ВевіжЬ Corkom

Brldgsw*ter, Jane IT, to the wile 'ot Chsrlee Bow- 
on, в BOB.

Not» Sootl», Jane 18, to the wife of Невгу Litter в 
daughter.

Halifax, June 10, to the wife ol A. V. Cbbb, a

Waverly, Juae 11, to the wile of J. P. Flavin, в 
daughter.

Liverpool, Jane 16, to the wife of Joseph Evans, в 
daughter.

Pamboro, May SO, to the wile of Cole Manning, » 
daughter.

Cumberland, June 8, to the wife of James 
daughter. v

КаЖг7*to the w,,e oi Dr* вим$у» »
Winnipeg Jane 11, to the wife of Harry Rhodes, s 

daughter.
Chatham Jane 21, to the wife of Sydney Boucher, в 

da ghter.
Shediac, Jane 22, to the wife of Dr. Murray, » 

daughter.
Weetvill . June II, to the wife of Є. Munro, a 

daughter.
Ielseboro, June 22, to the wife of Henry Rose в 

d*ugnter.
Tororook, June 7, to the wife of Jae. Jefl^rion, » 

daughter.
Sates ML June IS, to the wife of Mejir Hofijesn, a 

daughter.
West Berlin, June 16, to the wife of John Darrow, 

a daughter.
Cumberland, May 81, to the wife of Johnson Reid 

a daughter.
Nictaux Falla, Joue 22, to the wife of Chse. Willett 

adaugmer.
Cumberland Jnneli, to the wife of John McLeod, 

a daughter.
Cumberland, Jun» 10, to the wife of Неп y Skid

more, a #ob.
Lunenburg, Juae Д0, to the wife of 

red, a daughter*
Cumberland, May 81, 

ntng, a daughter.
Little Bay Island, June 6, to the wife of Rev. Chse. 

Flemlngton, a eon.
Bay du Vin, June 20, to the wife of Rev. W. J. 

Wllaineon, a daughter.

etic.
‘The others (rent only ns a servant,’ 

she add, ‘Md there ran times I wish I was
deed.’

When she said this to Bob on the tend
ing upstairs, with her bisirra satin gown 
tucked op at the eleevee, and her dark 
eyes glistening with sadness, Bob inirly 
lost hts head as he mid—

‘Do not wish that over egiin. There ia 
one ша, at least, who would die tor you.’

He hid learnt the trick ol kissing n 
lady’s hMd gracefully ; and Stroma went 
downstairs glorified by blushes that seemed 
as genuine as her sadness.

ВМ.Г. .Г. Will la.v. Ltwi»' wharf. Bat». 
- -- ICBSD4T ami FRIDAY, at Ko. 
maasunodmoioomir. ^Г

Returning leaves BL John every Friday 0 a. m.

ro, Jnee 10. Gleadon a, 
be 8 months.

Brook^ld, Colour Cp., Ju. 22, Kll»». wile ot

8k John, Jono 21, Sowmu, widow of ito 
McwUlio no 78.

Weitvllle, June 18, JmiIo, draghtor ol Wottoi 
Lloyd 11 montas.

of BobaitNow-
ii і But the offioer smiled. He expected, 

he eeid, that there w.a rubbish of that aort 
te the slreet—foreign ones. Ae every bouaa 
was a lodging-house, Md there were ninty- 
eigbt ol them. Bob had hia work out out 
lor him.

‘I’ve got to keep • special-look 
long-haired blokes,’ the officer added, ‘dar
ing the procession business.’

Bob thanked the man Md moved to 
nombrr one, the corner house, which faced 
Prince’s Avenue as well as Wilton Street. 
He meant to tike the street house by 
house.

There was no ‘Apartment’ card in the 
windows oi this house. There was plenty 
of dost, however, though the commonplace 
fitments ol a commonplaoe dining-room 
could be seen from the doorstep through 
the nearest window.

A white lace peeped et him from this 
window when he ring the bell. He saw it 
te a mirror fixed outside in the Scandi- 
nsviin «ay. A white lace with large dark 
eyes. Bob oonldn’c help starting as this 

nflootion oftfece came and went, 
end he started again when the door open- 

ntiously and the actual owner ot the 
silled before him. She wee a lovely 

girl ot twenty or so. Seen thus, her white 
tone was a glory to her.

‘Er—pardon,’ uid Bob, ‘but do you by 
chance take boarders P’

‘“No, nr,’ the girl replied, with a quick 
rush oi colour to her cheeks.

She was shutting the door, when Bob in- 
t<rr opted her,

‘Excuse me.’ he entreated, 'but perhaps 
the duke is in ?’

The shot told.
•ThhtDucs di R:mi P’ asked the girl, 

with sodden interest of • kind in her splen
did eyes. ‘Tea, yes,’ said Bob. ‘Harr 
Manteufel, ol Paris, mentioned him. We 
ate greet friends.’
He audacity scored, is audacity often 
does:

Л
late Jae.

f For ticket», suteroora ud ottos Ulormatlra 

- ■

For tickets, itstcrorm,. elc Apply to Hllifcx 
Iraasier Coapiaj, 184 HoUls street, or

U B. BARER,
President ate Directe:. 

Yarmouth N. A, Jraairy »th, 18И.

FUe a
on the BAILBOADW.

Ï
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The sentiment in Bob grew rapidly to 
petsion. It was characteristic oi him.

He neglected hie work on the Daily Spy 
juat that he might not leave Wilton Street 
of a morning without seeing Stroma. She 
was not always in his part of the house at 
an early hour. Sometimes, indeed, he 
lound himiolf writing in hie room ee late 
es eleven o’clock ere her gentle footsteps 
could be heard' But he consoled himself, 
lor he wai writing e novel, and in his new 
enthusiasms he hoped the success cf the 
novel might atone for his diminishing re
putation with the editor of hia paper.

A week passed, and the great proces
sion itself was only six days distint when 
hia tongue ran away with him.

‘You are my earthly idol,’ he arid to 
the girl in a whisper on that little upstairs 
landing which had become their t 
place. 'Tell me that yon love me, - 
do so some day, Md—and I shall feel 
like a god than a man.’

She let thbie great sad eyes oi hers rest 
on his 1er a moment or two before answer-

Homeseekers
Excursions SHIMS; .—TO- . —or THE— ■

British Columbia, etc STUB. CLIFTON.S;con4 else* return ticket* will be on a ale, June, 
6:b end 20ih. July,4tb and 18A, at the following

On ud alter Smard.rSHh lust., rad oitltlurthar ' 
not!», the Simmer Clliton will laav. hsr wharf at 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday ,.a fcaturd.r 
morning, to 4.80 (local). Retorting will le.vn 
Itelanton rame dura at « p. m. local.

САРТ. R. G. EARLE, 
Manager,

81. JOHN N. B. TO $103,05
8T. JOHN N. B. TO

tI ed on
; і ace Vancouver, Victoria, New West- ) \I $103.05

Tickets are good to go via. C. P. B. all rail line, 
and tor 10 d»ys commencing on date of sale, for 
journey, and tor return must be executed at desti
nation not m>re then 21 date from date of eele, end 
will be good only for continuous pieeege beck to 
■tartine point. \

Fuitber perticulere on application to Ticket 
Agents, C. P. B., or to

Freeman Con-

ato the wife of Robert Man-
ryotiog- 
, or will 

more Stir Lite Steamers# A. H. NOT HAN. 
Asst Beni. Pater. Agent, 

8t. John, N. B. For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

tag.
‘Yon are so kind and go good,’ she mur

mured, ‘thit 1 esnnot help loving yon.’
A mist esme into Bob’s eyes.
‘I am good and kind Г be whiipsred. 

‘I did not know it. But we will live Md 
and die together Stroma.’

He would have folded her in hia arms, 
but she held him slotf.

‘No, no, ate «aid. ‘I am unfortunate. 
You mnat not think of me like that.’

•But I want yon Stroma.’
For answer she caressed his hind, laid it 

to her heart, and glided down stairs.
That day the Daily Spy people told Bob 

he was tree to seek Mother engsement- 
He toughed gaily said ‘Thank yon Г Md 
rammed at a unusual hour to Wilton street 
Little he cored tor his dismissal : he had 
Stroma’s love.

For many minutes there was no Miner 
to his ring at the door. Then Stroma ap
pealed, with red^pyelidi. She gesped at 
the eight of him. Md hardly was the door 

she dropped tainting, into his 
arms, soon to recover speech end explain 
that her uncle had been artel to her. She 
showed him marks on bar rams.

dead ; Md I, too. until 
you rame. And |the others also wish it,
that the money which is----- ’
' Bat, with on imprecation, Bob inter
rupted her. She 
alone in the boose

MAR
k‘

Halifax, June 21, CapL Arthur Forbee, to Frances 
titorey.

Diurv Cove, E._ Clinton Brown to Fratcis Mary 
Everett.

Eackville. May 6l, by Rév. E. Daly John Whits to 
Ida bears.

Boston, Juae 20 by Bar. J. Forbee, John Stewart to 
Annie Murn.'oa. -L-

Pictou^by Rev. *^cl'^nFrHer’ David Murray to

Amherst, June 21, by Rev. J. L. Betty, Bins 
Church toAl.x Clegg.

Colchester* June 20, by Rev. A# B. McLeod, Jne. 
living to Laura Bela.

Halifax. June 
Wilson to

Guyaboio, June И.Ьу Bov. G. Howcro/t, Joseph 
Hadley to Mrs. Kinton.

HenU Go., June ». by Rev. G. B. Martell, Cur win' 
Crowe to Alice burton.

Hop swell, June 22 by Rev. W m. McNicol, Jae. A 
Shaw to Beene Fraser.

Oxford, Jnee 20, by Rev. C.
McLeod to Maud blllie.

■“■аіжаг' w*““ *""•
Btittti., Jan.21, by Re.. F. H. W. Fickle., Weller 

Curas u Asti. Herder.
WoUtilta, J... IS, by Rsv. X. C. Hite, Pste 

Bramwr to Mart. Braoa.
0M'-

Artetog..B.P.

BMk-
HscLtod, JÛ. 

” “rail rT'i fr Шакв* А1ЬИІ

Ж№ГДЇаЙїі.жбіГ“’Мг-

■чяи

Dondiiei Mutic It-

J.‘cakdr„Ti>Æ£,Ver“" Щ Wt-

л і JAMES MANCHESTER,
Mratger, Frootem.

•Wilt you please to walk in, and I shall 
see P’ ssid the girl.

Girl I Princess were the fitter word to 
describe her. At irait. Bob thought so. 
He saw now that she wore a faded grey 
satin dress, and that her small feet were in 
••tin shoe*. But it wal the uniting beauty 
ot h.r lace, tor all its pallor, that most 
dszsled him. *

‘I'll go through it, whatever follows Г 
Bob determined.

They kept him waiting to the dining 
room tor several minutes. Then .two men 
appeared, polite toroignere. They ques
tioned him, Md finally consented to give 
him a bedroom. Tbs daks was ont, hot 
the name Manteufel worked wonders.

Er—I paint pictures Md that sort of 
, thing,’ said Bob. when they raked him 

about himself. It was true, too, though 
he did ant sell his printings.

To bis stupefaction, the girl in gray satin 
vs* hidden to shew him the bedroom, 
which wee nt the top ol the house. She 
looked st him searchingty, sadly too yet, 
raailed when aha opened the door ol the 
somewhat bare chaSsber.

‘It is net de luxe,' she 
»ф Ш U testa msd іЩ______ ______

•Oh, k wilt do exetitootly, excellently,’ 
arid Bob. ‘But yea, midsmotarikft

live tors wiih my ancle, VsriH Yrib- 
t. Them te no tenant. I shall do
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EHaveretoek. David New Yo*k, East port, and St. 
Jt^n, N. B., Une:

leave'J&w'yÔhk; FIER V

if! shat when «.sep.m.

w»d JDecembtr
$B y ■S.8. Prince George. NORTH I
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the line.

'tie wishes
і ж< I BOSTON SERVICE.

WWfeSf’t&rBv far Gm flnset and

îffïïiuiKsrüa
MSSS і rain arriving in

Pi
ïSte! torhsd laid that she was 

The opportunity wie 
not to he msted,;' ‘Stroum,’ he pleaded, 
‘oaass with me sad bo my wits. Give me 
the right. 8 toy, her* is your «teak. As 
for my rubbish upstairs, all! want is the

He flew to hie room, descended, found 
girl still daxsd end oodeSermtoed, and 

wee yet ride to hurry her into a oak, мі 
so to Eos tea. In two beers they were nt

vaim at oui
KTtk milIf
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